
The Weather
W e i Texos— Considerable 

cloudiness Sunday with light 
snow north portion Sunaoy 
morning. Colder Sunday.
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Good Nomiag
To obey God in some things, 

and not in others, shows on 
unsound heart.— T. Watson.

German Invasion Of America Predicted If British Navy Fails
*  * *  * * *  *  * *  ★  * *  *  * *  *  * *  * * *  *  *

PANHANDLE ALLOWABLE OPPED 4,000 BARRELS
British Aid 
Bill Endorsed 
By Bullitt

Production Must 
Be Stepped Up,
Says Ex-Envoy
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25 i/P>— 

Declaring th a t tl.e United States 
is faced with a “terrible, terrible 
■ifency,” William C. Bullitt told 
the House Foreign Affairs com
mittee today that if this country 
stepped up its production of mil
itary equipment to war-time lev
els Great Britain could defeat 
Germany.
But If Britain falls, the tanned, 

baldish foreign ambassador to France 
said, invasion of the western hemi
sphere is “almost certain" and en
circlement of the United States by 
totalitarian powers Is assured.

The foremost of a half dozen wit
nesses to testify today in behalf of 
•the administration’s British altj bill. 
Bullitt read a prepared statement 
and then settled himself In a chair 
fer nearly four hours to answer 
searching questions covering almost 
every aspect of the diplomatic world.

As his testimony ended, Bullitt 
picked up the leather brief case 
from which he had drawn Innu
merable papers—including a letter 
from former Premier of France Da- 
ladier to President Roosevelts rose, 
faced the committee and declared 
solemnly:

“I feci this is a terrible, terrible 
urgency. I feci that the skipper has 
set the course of our ship. All of 
you gentlemen are officers and 
those of us who are out of office 
are the crew—and the cargo is 
America.”
Chairman Bloom (D-NY), stand

ing with gavel raised, beamed as a 
prolonged burst of applause rolled 
from the spectators packed In the 
large hearing rcom. Committee 
members Joined in the applause, and 
Bloom, observing that it was Bul
litt’» fiftieth birthday, remarked he 
bet the former diplomat never had 
such an expression of approval on 
his birthday before.

The day’s witnesses developed in 
general the theme that the United 
States was acting In self defense in 
aiding Britain, and for its own pro
tection should increase that aid.

One, Major General John F. O '
Ryan, New York lawyer and World 
War officer, advocated that the 
United States enter the war at 
once on the side of Britain, though 
he added that the final decirion 
should be left to the war depart
ment.
“The mest effective way to fight 

aggression is by offensive action at 
the source,” O'Ryan said at one 
point.

“Looking ahead, it is conceivable 
that In our own Interest we should 
enter the war now In order to pre
vent a stalemate," he said.

Dorothy Thompson, the columnist, 
told the committee that Germany 
Intended to eliminate the United 
States “as a world power," partly by 
fomenting civil war in this coun
try as soon as it could be isolated 
from Britain.

Bullitt, covering almost every as
pect of the European conflict in hts 
testimony, told the committee in re
sponse to question.v that:

The British, who had an “un
believably small number of guns” 
left after the evacuation of France, 
could break the morale of the Ger
man people by bombings if the 
United States gave them enough 
planes.
The state of the public mind in 

the United States now offered an 
“extraordinary likeness” to that cf 
France before the German invasion 
—and France started preparing too 
late.

He had “absolute knowledge" that 
the French believed they had so 
placed their fleet in ports and had 
so Instructed their men to sink them 
If It became necessary, that none of 
the ships would fall Into German or 
Italian hands.

President Roosevelt- would rather 
give away his two eyes than give 
away the navy."

Invasion of the western hemi
sphere is "almost certain" to come 
through an attack In South Amer
ica, with Japan seising control of 
the Pacific, if Britain Is beaten 
and he» fleet is lost.
A report that he encouraged 

France to enter the war by indicat
ing that it cculd count on American 
armed support was, "invented, as we 
all know, by the German prt pagan 
da machine.”

At this point in his testimony. Bui 
See INVA8ION, Page 6

Premier Ask Rebels 
To Commit Suicide
Lord Halifax 
Asks 'Action' 
From America

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. (A*)— 
Viscount Halifax. Britain’s new am
bassador and member of the British 
war cabinet, said today that the 
greatest aid the United States could 
provide his embattled homeland was 
speedy “mobilization of your great 
industrial Strength and its transla
tion Into action in supplying us with 
the ships and supplies we need.”

The tall envoy’s statement was 
made to reporters after he had talk
ed for more than an hour with Cor
dell Hull, secretary of state,—a talk 
which Halifax said covered the 
whole range of international af
fairs of vital Interest to the two na
tions.

Viscount Halifax had an oppor
tunity for an even longer discussion 
of the same subject with President 
Roosevelt when the chief executive 
shattered all precedent by meeting 
the Incoming envoy last night on the 
presidential yacht Potomac in Chesa
peake bay.

Tlie King George V. England's 
latest battleship, brought Lord Hali
fax to the United States. It was 
disclosed today that high American 
naval officials were given oppor
tunity to inspect the newest British 
development in dreadnaughts. Those 
who went over the ship last night 
were Secretary of the Navy Knox. 
Admiral Harold R. 8tark, chief of 
naval operations, and Capt. Daniel 
J. Callaghan ,tlie President's naval 
aide. Major Qeneral Edwin M Wat
son. presidential secretary, also vis
ited the ship.

The George V upped anchor to
day and headed for the open sea, 
having spent only a little more than 
21 hours of the 24 it might have re
mained in American waters under 
the neutrality law.

Lord Halifax said Britain ueeded 
help quickly to fight off a threaten
ed German Invasion—forecast for
spring—In which Relchsfuehrer Hit
ler was expected to make his su
preme bid for victory.

'It Is quite clear," he said, "that 
Hitler- is making a desperate effort 
to intensify the sea blockade of 
England. That means a severe strain 
on our ships, our navy and our air
craft. Help In meeting that strain 
Is vital and the quicker you can give 
It to us, the better.''

The ambassador emphasized that 
the British had "no illusions” con
cerning Germany's plans or strength 
and expected a difficult time.

Wo know," he added emphatical
ly, “that Germany will not suc
ceed.”

Germany's greatest mistake or er
ror, the ambassador told newspaper
men. was failure to take advantage 
of the moment of weakness in Brit
ain's armor after the defeat of Bel
gium and France.

When the history of the war 
comes to be written,” he said, "Hit
ler will be found to have lost the 
war in June, 1940, when he failed 
to take advantage of the situation 
existing after the fall of France.”

• *

I H eard....
That Art Hurst, temporarily Io- 

cated a t El Paso where he Is working 
on the Port Bliss expansion pro
gram, arrived home yesterday to be 
with Mrs. Hurst on her birthday, 
which Is Sunday. The family has 
been together on all Mrs. Hurst’s 
birthdays.

Parents Invited 
To Court Of Honor

Parents of Boy Scouts and per
sons interested In the Boy Scout 
movement arc Invited to attend the 
Court of Honor in the district court
room here at 7:30 o'clock Monday 
night when several Gray county 
Scouts will be honored with ad
vancement In rank and receive 
merit badges in an impressive cere
mony.

The Rev. Robert Boshcn, chair
man of the Court of Honor, and 
a committee of scouters yet to be 
nam'd, will be in charge of the 
ceremony.

All Scouts who passed tests be
fore the last two boards of review 
will be eligible for recognition at 
the Court of Honor.

Sign Does Job In 
Bucharest Homo

BUCHAREST, Rumania. Jan. 25 
(A*>—Two Oerman officers, billeted 
in the former heme of Aristide 
Blank, once a millionaire Jewish 
banker, got no sleep at all for sever
al days of the Iron Guard rebellion 

They were awakened repeatedly by 
Iron Guardists searching for the 
banker who had fled. Finally they 
put this sign on the dcor:

"This house Is tnhahltsd only by 
Oerman officer»."

They were not bothered any more.

(B y  T h e A ssociated  Preas)
By ROBERT ST. JOHN 

BUCHAREST. Rumania, Jan. 25 
—Genera] Ion Antonesru, Ruma
nia's victorious dictator, offered 
the leaders of the Iron Guard re
bellion today the bleak alterna
tive of suicide or “mass punish
ment” a t the hands of the state. 
Their chief, Vice Premier Horia 

Sima, was reported variously as un
der arrest or in flight across Soviet 
Russia, but he and his associates 
were summoned by the premier to 
this strange self-judgment:

” . . .  you rebels! If you are true 
Iron Guardlsts punish yourself 
with true legionary punishment 
(and that by tradtticn is suicide) 
or otherwise you may be sure that 
I shall apply mass punishment my
self."

(First it was understood In Buch
arest that Sima had been taken in
to custody. The subsequent suggestion 
that he might have found refuge In 
Russia was interesting in the light 
of Antonescu's earlier assertion that 
hcld-cut rebels had been under 
“Communist influence ")

General Antonescu conferred dur
ing the day with the German min
ister. Baron Manfred Von Ktlllnger, 
and put every deck, airport and rail
road depot under military control. 
All save international railroad traf
fic was halted: a 10 p m. curfew 
was Imposed: soldiers were ordered 
to Instantly shoot any |>erson falling 
tc halt in response to challenge.

Jews Identify Relatives 
Long lines of Jews filed all day 

into the morgues to Identify relatives 
killed in the rebellion. Jewish quar
ters were sacked. Jewish homes soak
ed In oil and sel afire, synagogues 
pillaged, wrecked and burned.

In one Jewish home, it developed 
today, feur and a half million lei 
(the lei Is worth a fraction of a 
cent) were stolen. Soldiers In mop
ping up discovered vast quantities of 
money, furs, clothing, furniture loot-

See PREMIER. Page 6

'Iron For Britain' 
Movement Begins 
With Ten Tons

SEMINOLE, Okla., Jan. 25 ((Pi- 
Title to 10 car loads of scrap Iron 
contributed to start an “Iron for 
Britain" movement was accepted here 
today by a British representative.

Henry Drummond-Wolff, Provi
dence, R. I„ representing a Wales 
tin plate workers association. In re
ceiving the metal at a formal cere
mony, Said:

•We need It badly. Many of the 
sources of cur Iron have been closed 
to us. The British need all they can 
get . . . We are grateful for this. We 
feel it will be a big help to the Eng
lish who are fighting their battles— 
and they believe your battles, too."

He added that "a movement like 
this may make the war a shorter 
one than we have expected If It 
gains momentum. .

__________^ ____  *3

Government Sends 
Million-Doilar 
Check To Farmer

DUXBURY. Mass.. Jan. 25 (/P) — 
Andrew Paanencn. 42, who owns a 
small cranberry bog, received a $1,- 
000.015.25 check from the govern
ment today for complying with the 
federal soil conservation program.

Overpaid by exactly a million dol
lars because of a treasury check 
writer's error, Paanenen extracted 
all the fun he could out of the sit
uation.

He walked Into Plymouth Nation
al bank, pushed the check In front 
of Teller Walter Roberts and calm
ly asked for “cash.”

Roberts blink'd and raced for 
bank officials. They pored over the 
check, found It valid and worried 
about how to produce a million dol
lars on demand.

Only then did Paanenen admit 
he was joking. Instead of trying 
to cash it he mailed it back to the 
treasury to be corrected.

MODERN HORROR OF OLD STREET 63 Sign Up For 
Defense Guard Unit

London's Aldermanbury dis
trict. one of the oldest sections 
of the city, a principal victim of 
the savage air raids with which 
Germany ended the Clrristinas 
“truce." The area was completely

gutted by fire from hundreds of 
incendiary and explosive bombs. 
Exclusive radiophoto above shows 
one of the ancient, narrow 
streets filled with rubble from 
bomb-blasted buildings.

Pampans are showing rapid-fire 
interest in the formation of the lo
cal company of the Texas Defense 
Guard. Enrolment started only this 
past week and already 63 applica
tions have been received.

Sometime this week an organiza
tion meeting is to be called, but the 
date and time had not been decided 
this week-end.

Officers of Company D, which Is a 
part of 14th battalion, are E. J. 
Durngaa. Jr., captain, Carl M. Smith, 
first lieutenant, Roy S. Bourland, 
second lieutenant.

Those who have applied for enrol
ment in the company to date are:

Hal Lucas, Thomas J. Smith, Ar
thur M Teed, L. H. Johnson, E. A. 
Ellis, Jr., Farris C. Oden, C. E. Jones, 
Clyde L. Brownlee, Harold A. 
Wright, Frank Dial. Jefferson D. 
Bearden, John H. Lawler, Ralph E. 
Dunbar.

S. M Goodlett. Jr., John E. Har
rison. Alvin R. Bell, W. B. Weather- 
red, Howard Buckingham. I. C. Huff. 
Jr.. Thomas L. Wade, H. E. 
Schwartz. Otho Henville, E. P. Kro- 
mer, W. L Heskew, J. G. Sturgeon, 
Jeff D. Guthrie.

T. B Bliss, F. Earl Scheig, J. W. C. 
Tooley, Clarence Barrett, W. R. 
Hallmark, Lee R. Flanks, John W. 
Crout, Sr., Ralph Rlttenhouse, L. W. 
Mann, Coleman Williams, Frank 
Monroe, Garnet Reeves, D. E. Wil
liams. J. V. Roche.

P F. Blankcnburg, W. E. Conway, 
C. D. Turcotte, P. J. Boyd, Bill 
Stockstill, Jack Green, W. L. Camp
bell, Siler Faulkner, Jr., Raiford Al
len, I. B Cole, O. K. Gaylor, Thom
as J. Odell, Fred L. Fender, Earl 
Perkins.

H. W Gooch, Paul D. Hill. R. H. 
Pipkin, Sam J. Kietli, Tex DeWeese, 
Johnny Wells, George E. Mlllan 
Bill Browne, Brownwood Emerson.

Cars On 
Miles Per

Byrnes Chosen For 
Court Post, Soy 
Senate Sources

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25 ((Pi—Well- 

Informed senate sources said today 
that President Roosevelt had select
ed Senator James F. Byrne.- of South 
Carolina to succeed James C. Mc- 
Reynolds as an associate Justice of 
the supreme court.

Mr. Roosevelt said yesterday he 
had selected an appointee, but add
ed that the name would not be an
nounced for many weeks. Me Rey
nolds will retire February 1.

The chief executive only laughed 
when asksd whether the nomination 
would be delayed until after con 
grass sets on his ald-to-Britain leg
islation. , | i

Steel Strikers 
Return To Jobs

(B y  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re ss !
Participants in what union or

ganizers called a “protest demon
stration" at the Bethlehem Stgel 
company’s plant at Bethlehem. Pa., 
decided to return today 'Sunday) to 
the jobs they left on Friday

Van A. Bittner, head of the CIO's 
steel workers organizing committ: e. 
estimated about 1,500 of the plant's 
21,000 employes remained away 
from work. A company spokesman 
said yesterday the plant was op
erating normally, although pickets 
were at the entrances.

The company, with plants in 
Pennsylvania. New York and Mary
land, has more than a billion dol
lars worth of defense contracts.

Bittner said the "protest” was 
against what he described as the 
company's refusal to adjust union 
grievances which included questions 
of wages and seniority.

Another plant holding $26.000.000 
of defense contracts, the Allis-Chal- 
mers Manufacturing company at 
Milwaukee, went through a fourth 
day of Idleness while federal rep
resentatives sought to settle the 
strike and bring an accord in an 
inter-union dispute between the CIO 
United Automobile workers and 
maintenance men affiliated with the 
American Fedeiation of Labor

At the crux of the strike situation 
there Is the demand of the UAW 
for a union shop.

In Washington, the U. S. concili
ation service said the CIO. electri
cal, "radio, and machine workers un
ion snd the Babcock and Wilcox 
company, Bayonne, N. J.. had 
reached a “tentative agreement" on 
a wage dispute.

The plant is engaged in manufac
turing boilers for naval cruisers.

Here's Fish Story 
To End Fish Yarns

GOLDSBORO. N C.. Jan. 25 (A*>— 
F. O. Parker and Harry Tatum are 
Goldsboro fishermen

“T had a struggle to land a srfiall 
whale weighing 158 pounds," re
lated Parker.

"I had a bite, too," replied Tatum. 
“But when I finally got it In. It was 
a lantern. It had engraved on It 
the ship that went down about 150 
years ago. And the lantern was 
still burning."

Parker, a t first taken aback, re
covered quickly.

“Ill take off 100 pounds on my 
fish if you’ll blow that lantern out,” 
he said. '

Cuyler street became a speedway 
for four of Pampas younger 
generation about 12:30 o’clock Sat
urday morning but the race was 
interrupted by the arrival of the 
police department car and two of 
the four drivers were arrested. Tire 
other two got away by turning on
to side streets.

City Recorder C. E. McGrew 
fined one of the racers $15 on a 
charge ol speeding and not having 
a drivers license. The other he 
fined $10 on a speeding charge.

The race, according to Officers 
J. R. Manning and Bill Heskew, 
started at the intersection of 
Brown avenue and South Cuyler 
street. The four cars lined up 
abreast and then started north. 
The two officers happened to be 
driving up Cuyler street and saw 
the race start. They followed.

When the cars reached the 
Santa Fe crossing one nearly over
turned, the officers said. At that 
time the police car was doing 70 
miles an hour and not gaining. 
The car siren was then turned on 
and the two trailing cars cut into 
Foster avenue, one east and the 
other west. The leaders kept 
traveling and it was not until the 
Intersection of Cuyler street and 
Browning avenue was reached that 
the officers overhauled the two 
racers.

After assessing the fines Judge 
McGrew remarked that he should 
have made them $25 each.

7 New Residences 
Being Bnilt Here

Permits for seven new residences 
were issued here last week to give 
the 1941 building program a good 
start. ' Permits Issued totaled $23,- 
750, making the total for the first 
three weeks $31,750.

Four of the permits issued were 
taken out by C. P. ¿’ursley for resi
dences In the Wynnelea addition. 
Lynn Boyd took out permits for two 
new residences in the Highway Park 
addition, on North Duncan street. 
Tlie White House Lumber company 
took out the other permit.

Mr. Pursley took out permits for 
two residences at $3.500 each, one 
for $3.750 and one for $4,000 with the 
Jno. E. Hill Lumber company the 
contractor. r*

Mr Bovd took out permits for $2,- 
700 and $2.800.

The White House Lumber com
pany permit was for a $3.500 resi
dence in the Wllliston Heights ad
dition.

FRESH FISH: Cat. haddock. 111 
let of sol«, perch, mackerel, scollops, 
fresh shrimp, etc., a t Barrett’s. Pfa. 
1312. (Adv ).

Snow Forecast 
In Northwest 
Texas Section

(B y  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re sa )
A cold front which rode out of 

Oklahoma on high winds Saturday 
night promised freezing temperatures 
in northwest Texas Sunday.

The Dallas Weather Bureau re
ported the cold front already had 
passed Gainesville. Temperatures in 
the middle 30’s were forecast be
fore morning with a norther strik
ing during'the day.

Snow accompanied by a mild cold 
wave was forecast in northwest Tex
as. The cold was expected to ex
tend nearly to Austin where a low 
of 40 was forecast.

I low pressure area centered ov
er Ardmore. Okla., during the day. 
Light snow was predicted in the 
central and east portions of Okla
homa with temperatures of 15 to 20 
degrees in the north and 20 to 25 
degrees in the south.

The heaviest snowstorm of the 
season swept across northeastern 
Kansas and brought freezing mist 
and icy roads and rain to the rest 
bf the state. A moderate cold wave 
moved in behind tlie moisture. 
Southwest Kansas had little rain but 
a freezing mist left roads slippery.

Tons Of Bananas 
Used To Launch 
Ship At Beaumont

BEAUMONT. Jan. 25 (A*) — On
ways greased with three and a half 
tons of bananas, the Maritime com
mission freighter Cape Lookout was 
launched here today at the Pennsyl
vania shipyards.

Miss Audrey Louise Jones of Hous
ton. granddaughter of Jesse Jones,
U. S. secretary of commerce, broke 
the bottle of champagne that sent 
tlie 104-foot hull into the Neches 
river.

The vessel Is the first freighter 
to be built In Texas since the last 
World War, and the largest ship 
ever to be launched on bananas. The 
shipyard here has used the fruit 
for several years for smaller launch
ings.

Jury Gives 
Sentence In 
Hodges Trial

Eliding a week-long trial, a jury 
in 31st district court returned a 
verdict of guilty and recommended 
a three and one-half year peniten
tiary sentence In the case of State of 
Texas vs. Jim Hodges, who had been 
charged with receiving and conceal
ing stolen goods.

The verdict was brought jn  late 
Friday afternoon, and was signed 
by O. G. KUlingsworth as foreman. 
Motion for a new trial has been 
filed by the defense.

Fourth week of the current term 
will open tomorrow, with a panel 
of 41 petit jurors due to report. 
The week is civil Jury.

The verdict returned in the Hod
ges case reads:

“We. the jury, find the defendant 
guilty as charged in the indictment 
of receiving and concealing stolen 
property of value of $50 or more 
and assess his punishment at three 
and one-half years in the peniten
tiary.”

Hodges was indicted on Oct. 3. 
1938. by a district court grand jury 
here In alleged connection with the 
receiving of some typewriters, an 
adding machine, and calculator, 
said to have belonged to the South
ern Petroleum Exploration company.

On January 11, 1939. a verdict as
sessing Hodges seven years in pris
on was returned by a jury, but 
the case was appealed to the court 
of criminal appeals, and returned 
here.

During the current trial, the de
fense filed a motion for a contin
uance and a motion for an in
structed verdict, both overruled by 
District Judge W. R. Ewing.

Petit jurors for this week:
Pampa — B. T. Elder. L. R. Mc

Crary. Arhur Nelson. C. T. Hunka- 
pillar, O. C Orange. D. C. Hurst, 
George W. Mason, C. H. Olncy, John 
C. Haynes. J. E. Carlson. Roy Pres
cott. E. M. Keller, Paul Hughey, S. 
J. Meadows, John T. Simms.

W. L. Donnell. C. B. Holt. John T. 
T. Simmor.s, Henry Lewis, C. J. Os
borne. R. A. Ginn, F. E. Hicks, R. R. 
Mackle.

Groom—A. J. Babcock. Eki Carney; 
LeFors—R C. Wrlcn. L. E. Twlgg, 
R. J. Terrill, Ora Hilton. H. C. Dun
can. Boots O'Neal, W. F. Wall, H. J. 
Hardin. J. P. Cox. Thomas M. Ford. 
Henry Arb, E. J. Pafford. J. C. Cur
ley.

J. W. Renner of Miami. A. E. 
Turner of Alan reed, and Roger Pet
tit of McLean. „

Temperatures 
In Pampa
fi p. m. F r i d a y ________________ _____ __41
U p. m. F r i d a y --------/ ---------------------------- 87

M idnight _ ------------- j - , -----------------  89
fi a. m. S atu rd ay -------------------------------  86
7 a. m . ------------------ a-------------------------- - i  35
8 a. m. ______________________________  84
9 a. m . ________________________________  89

10 a. m . ................................. .........................■___ 48
11 a. m . _________________________________ 86
12 N oon .........      41

1 p. m . ___________        42
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8 p. m . ______________ - ___________*___ -  45
4 p. m . -----------------------------------------------------44
6 p. m . —» . . . -----_— . . a ------ . . . . — . . .  87
6 p. m . u____ ____ ____________ ________ -  88
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Plane Rides To Be 
Given To 25 Who 
Have Never Been Up

Twenty-five Pampans will be given 
free airplane rides at the airport 
Sunday afternoon as guests of local 
pilots. It was announced here yes
terday. The persons selected for 
the rides will be allowed to name 
the pilot with whom they wish to 
fly-

The persons who will be given free 
„rides will be selected by a commit
tee of three which will try to name 
persons who have never been In an 
airplane before.

There are seven planes at the 
airport, and two new ones are en- 
route. Pampa has 22 pilots with 
cither commercial, private, or solo 
licenses. Anyone with commercial 
or private licenses can carry pas
sengers. Only pilots with commercial 
licenses, however, can carry pas
sengers for hire.

It was learned here yesterday that 
Pampa may become a Civil Aero
nautics Administration training 
center where pilots may take train
ing Co equip them for army flying.

Lower Prices Advised
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (AV-'The 

national resources planning board, 
urging that the construction Indus
try reduce building costs, declared 
today prices of both materials and 
labor should be lowered.

In a report on a recent housing 
survey, the board said "there Is need 
for more than 2,500.000 non-farm 
homes exclusive of defense housing 
to make good the shortage now exist
ing."

Tax Plan Opposed
BAN ANTONIO, Jan. 24 (Ah—Bus

iness men are “shocked and dis
mayed” by Gov. W. Lee. O’Danlel's 
recommendations for $S2,000,000 ad
ditional state taxes, Ray Leeman.

Plains Field 
To Be Closed 
Only Six Days

Shutdown Period 
Decreased By 
Commission
The Texas Railroad commisalon 

set the daily allowable far the 
Panhandle field at 86,424 barrels 
daily for February and March 
but ordered six shut down days 
in February and seven shutdown 
days in March. The statewide 
allowable was set at 1218637 bar
rels daily, an increase of 7,166 
over current permissible yield.

The order, signed by all three 
commission members, was estimated 
by commission engineers to place 
Texas production approximately 40,- 
000 barrels a day under the JJ. B. 
Bureau of Mines demand estimate 
of 1,312,900 when allowing for un- 
derprcduction of 46.000 In assigned 
but unproduced allowables.

Exempting a large number of 
fields, the order called for nine 
shutdown days in February and 
10 in March as compared with ihe 
current 10 days In January.

A number of Panhandle opera
tors contacted last night said the 
new allowable would give little re
lief to the Panhandle where the 
demand Is approximately 83,000 
barrels daily with no shutdown 
days That figure would not allow 
the building up of storage which 
is at the lowest figure In history 
of the field.

Tne new allowable is only 4,000 
barrels above that of Dec. 1 and Is 
1.000 barrels under the allowable of 
Nov. 23. The hike in allowable 
takes care of little more than tho 
new oil, operators declared. The re
duction in the number of shut 
down days will help only slightly, 
it was said.

“We appeared before the commis
sion last week and presented proof 
that the Panhandle field needed a 
daily production of 86,000 barrels 
with no shutdown days but ap
parently the commission doesn’t 
believe in proof," D̂ el B. Davis, 
president of the Panhandle Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners asso
ciation, declared last night. “The 
Phillips Petroleum company will 
have to continue to draw from 
storage which will not last more 
than 10 days.”

Mr. Davis hinted that something 
would be done, and soon, to get 
relief from the Panhandle field.

The basic allowable for the state, 
that is, allowable without subtract
ing shutdown days, would total 1,- 
791,067 barrels daily.

By districts, basic allowable com
parisons as of Nov. 23. Dec. 1, and 
the order effective Feb. 1 are:

Southwest Texas, 284,932 barrels 
daily Nov. 23. 295203 Dec. 1 and 
295,816 effective Feb .1; Gulf Coast 
district. 302,451. 307,252, and 316, 
662; East Central. 90,653, 90668 
and 82,133; East Texas field, 830,- 
851 unchanged; West Central, 60,- 
114. 58,454 and 59215; West Texas, 
271276, 268.864 and 289638; North 
Texas, 145.167. 130.638 and 140681. 
and the Panhandle, 87,401, 82,486 
and 86,424.

Statewide shutdown days were 
decreed as Feb. 1, 2, 8, 9, 15, 16, 
22. 23 and 28 and March 2, 8, 9, 
15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30 and 31.

Panhandle shutdowns were order
ed on Feb. 2. 9; 15, 16, 23 and 38 
and March 9, 15. 16, 23, 30 and 31.

Commission engineers reported 
current allowable, including shut
downs as 1211,767 barrels dally, 
which, with underproduction was 
approximately 31.645 barrels under 
the Bureau of Mines estimate of 
,1,297,500 lor January.

Fields exempted from shutdown 
days Included;

Johnson. Big Lake, Grayson» 
World. Hendrick. Howard-Glass
cock. Iatan-East Howard, Snyder, 
Taylor-Llnk, Mexla, Powell, Rich
land. Sulphur Bluff, Wortham, 
Boggy Creek, Cayuga, Grape land. 
Lone Star. Rodessa, Talco, Lullng- 
Branyon. Mission River, Oakville. 
Salt Flat. Plummer,
Eagle Hill, Minnie Bock, ]
Fordyce.

North Sam Fordyce, Seven 
ters, Angleton. Arriola, Ba 
Barbers Hill. New Batson, 
Beaumont, Boling, Buckeye,
Creek. Damon Mound,
Dome. Epperson Dome;
Heights, Goose Creek, High 
New and Old Hyll, Humble. '  
Llvlhgston, Lochridge, Louk 
kawa. New Mykawa, North 1

See ALLOWABLE. Page
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PANHANDLE OIL FIELD FILES EIGHTEEN NEW LOCATIONS
11601 Well
fh  Schafer

Eighteen nrw locations vers 
staked in the Pashvidlr oil field 

week to stimulate drilling 
hit a new low at the « lose 
year. Seven of the nrw lo- 
were in Hutchinson coun

ty,. six jn Gray county, four in 
(w tw i county and one in Wheel-

Tile Rock Oil company's test on 
the west city limits resumed drilling 
Saturday, after standardizing at 
about 3.000 feet.

The Skelly Oil company staked 
four new locations on its Schafer 
e«neh >ase in Carson and dray  
counties, bringing the number to 
116, and one in Hutchinson county 
The Phillips Petroleum company 
filed three locations on its Cockrell 
ranch lease in Hutchinson county, 
bringing the number to 55.

W. D. .Kelly, drilling contractor 
from Pampa. announced two lo
cations on recently acquired acre
age on the Hood rapeh in section 
33, block 3. Gray county, six miles 
southeast of Pampa.

Twelve new oil wells were gauged 
during the past week adding 2.558 
barrels to .,/lhe field potential Five 
Of the new wells were in Hutchin
son county, four in Gray county 
aqd one each in Carson and Wheeler 
counties

Completions by counties follow:
, ,. In Gray County

i.Tfhte Texas co„ No. 1 Myrtle Da- 
VkjstiU. section 65. block 13-2. H&GN 
survey. Was given a [xitential ol 245 
pounds.
, .Cities Service Oil co„ No. 8 Wal- 

% »- ̂ Section 33, block 3, I&GN sur
vey, gauged 71 barrels.
«MflgpqUa Petroleum eo.. No. 7 G. 

H. Saunders, section 3. block 1, 
ACH&B survey, tested 289 barrels

agnolia Petroleum co.. No. 1 J.
ood, .section 33. block 3. I&GN 

survey, gauged 299 barrels.
In Hutchinson County 

rPhiUips Petroleum co., No. 13 D 
Jordan, section 6. block M-21. TCRR 
survey, tested 192 barrels.

vSfeeU, petroleum co.. No 8 Harv
ey .Blisters, section 14, block M-21. 
TCRR survey, was given a potential 
of 33p barrels.
■ Phillips Petroleum co.. No. 49 

Cjockreli ranch, section 3. block M- 
21, TCRR survey, gauged 181 barrels. 
,T hf Texas co„ No 33 T. D Lewis. 

R p p  7. block 23. BS&F survey, 
gauged 323 barrels.

,$keUy Oil co., No. 11 E E Wat- 
Uns, section 13. block M-21, TCRR 
survey, tested 224 barrels.

,. In Carson County 
. Skelly Oil co_ No. 112 Schafer 

ranch, section 192, block 3. I&GN 
survey, tested 282 barrels. 
(dOlayton-Dwyer No. 4 H Schafer, 

section 195, block 3. I&GN survey, 
gauged 45 barrels.

— In  Whetler County
0 . p . English No. 1 Locke, sec

tion 68. block 13, H&GN survey, 
tested 27 barrels.

Intentions to drill:
«Gulf Oil co. Whittenburg “B’' 

No. 11. 1650' from East and 395' from

Wm. T. Fraser
A Co..

The INSURANCE Men 
M2 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044

A . A n d  L ife  In s u ra n c e  I<oans 
A u to m o b ile , C o m p en sa tio n , F i re  and  

L ia b il ity  In s u ra n c e

the south lines of section 89, block 
Z, GCSF survey. Hutchinson coun
ty.

•Phillips Pet. Cockrell Ranch. No. 
51. 1650' from the south and 99i> 
from the east lines of section 6, 
block M-21. TCRR survey, Hutch
inson. county.

Phillips Pet. Cockrell Ranch No.
54, 1937' from the west and 990' 
from the north lines of section 6, 
block M-21, TCRR survey, Hutchin- | 
son county.

Phillips P e t. Cockrell Ranch No |
55. 1075' from the north and 4327' i 
fron) the east lines of section 6, 
block M-31. TCRR survey, Hutchin- | 
son county.

Shell Oil co . Harvey Sisters "B" 1
No 13 16‘0' from (he west and I
2310' from the south lines of section I
14. block M-21. TCRR survey j 
Hutchinson county.

Skelly Cil t o.. E. E. Watkins "B ' j 
No 13, 1611' from tire nortli and 
£99'. from the east lines of section 1 
10. block M-21, TCRR survey,] 
Hutchinson county.

The Texas co, Garner "A” No j
15, 330' from tlie south and 330'] 
from the west lines of NW 4 of I 
section 20, block M-21, TCRR sur- j 
vey. Hutchinson county.

C N Ochiltree. C. A. Morgan No : 
1. 330' from the west and 330' iron; 
the sd'uth lines of NE'4 of section ! 
90. block 13. H&GC survey. Wheel- | 
er. Osborne Area.

Skelly Oil co. Schafer Ranch No i
113. 1331 from the south and 1320'’ 
from the west lines of SW 4 olJ 
section 195, block 3, I&GN survey. 
Gat son county,

Skelly Oil co.. Schafer Ranch No. ■
114. 33C from the north and 1135' 
from the west lines of SW 4 of 
section ¡95, block 3, I&GN survey, j 
Carson county.

Skelty Gil co.. Scliarer Ranch No.
115. 330' from the north and 1795' 
from the west lines of SW/4 of sec- I 
tion 195. block. 3. I&GN survey, Car- j 
son county.

Ski lly Oil co.. Schafer Ranch No. j
116. 1330' from the south and 440'1 
from the east lines of SW/4, sec- ! 
tion 195. block 3. I&GN survey, Car- j 
son county.

W. D. Kelly, J  A. Hood No. l.j 
330’ from the east and 330' Irom 1 
the south lines of E 2 of NW 4,
section 33. block 3, I&GN survey. 
Gray county.

NYA SHOP LIKE THIS ONE POSSIBLE PÒH PAMPA

With an eye to giving youths 
practical work experience for 
vocational employment, the Na
tional Youth administration has 
«/quipped outstanding shops such 
as the woodworking department 
in Childress, shown above. The 
project opened in November. 
1939. lias been a means of several 
Childress youths securing pri

vate employment: Indicative of 
the benefit to the community are 
the 300 artlcte.of school furni
ture which have been repaired 
for Childress schools. Desks, 
typing cases, costumers, trophy 
cases, cabinets and filing cases 
have been made for. the city and 
county, while portable chicken 
houses, cabinets and other arti
cles for the farm have been com
pleted for the FSA. After the

NYA-Jaycee gym is completed 
in Pampa this town may be In 
line If enough Interest is shown 
in the project, for a shop simi
lar to the Childress set-up. The 
NYA district office will soon be 
opened here. It is believed that 
Pampa can be made, an NYA 
center. A drive to raise $6,000 to 
finance the Pampa portion of 
cost of the gym is in progress. 
Loans, not donations,'are sought;

Camp Wolters At Mineral Wells 
Will Serve As Replacement Camp

By DAVE CIIEAVENS
CAMP WOLTER8, Mineral Wells, 

Jan. 17 bI';^-A stranger coming to 
this army camp could look all day 
among 10.000 men laboring against
time and not spot a corporal s stripe, 

W D. Kelly. J  A. Hood No. 2 .i hear a top-sergeant's rasping voice, 
330' from the south and 990' from j or see a general's stars, 
the east lines of E 2 NW/4 of set;-j National defense thus far for Camp 
tion 33. block 3. I&GN survey, Gray ! Wolters has meant only an army 
county. ] of denim-clad workmen, doing all

Danciger Gil & Refg., Byrum “B” ] their defending w'ith hammers and 
No. T. 330’ from the south and 330’ i saws, stilson wrenches, pliers, fres- 
from the east lines of E 2 of NE/4 j nos, concrete mixers and bulldozers, 
section 188, block 3, I&GN survey.
Gray county.

King Oil co., J. C Vollmert South 
No. 8, 330' from the north and 990' 
from the west lines ol SW 4 of

There are not any soldiers..
One citizen who knows everybody 

in town said there probably are on
ly ten army men in this vicihity. and

section 140, block 3. I&GN survey, ] they are all officers supervising con- 
Gray county. ! Ftruction cr other preliminary phas-

Magnolia Pet. J. A. Hood No. 2. \ cs of work at the camp where an ev- 
330' from the south and 990' from | cr-growing stream of ex-civilians 
the west lines of NE 4 of section | toon will begin flowing down the riv- 

3, I&GN survey. Gray

REMOUNT YOUR DIAMONDS DURING

$C 00 and
V  more 

for your mounting.
C f vice of white or yellow 
g©,jI, A typical Zale 
monoy-iaving value! Re
mount your diamond now 
and save!

er of draft into the sea of defense 
Here the army will bring thou

sands of young men from all over 
the south. They will learn how to 
salute, bow to stand at attention, 
how to clean a gun and how to shoot 
it They will learn the bare essen
tials of military life, then be shunt
ed all ever the nation to regular ar
my- units needing replacements.

That’s why they call it a “replace
ment camp/’

The pjpphacis will be on shooting. 
Already available is a rifle range ri- 

1942. as the result valing the famous fcamp Perry, Ohio, 
contracts already target «Looting set-up in size and 

figure completeness, officers said 
multi- Some of the trainees will catch on 

If they don’t learn 
will not blackball 

them, but keep them another few 
| months.

Camp Wolters probably is the na- 
1 lion's only army camp built around 
I a golf course. Nudging into the mid
riff ol the 7.300-acre reservation is 

] the neat Mineral Wells Country 
! club s 18-hole lay-out on which $10,- 
000 in improvements recently were 

I made.
Not many of the trainees can hope 

to play there, but it isn’t going to be 
I bad at all fox the officers.

On the eastern boundary of the 
- reservation is seven-imies-long Lake 

Mineral Wells, long noted as a fine 
wimming, boating and fishing place, 

but the army has a very materialis
tic view of water. It seems to have 
the idea that it is intended primar
ily to drink. These days armed guards 
only shoo away fishermen and bath
ers ; they won’t even let you walk 
around on the shores.

33, block
county

I) R Tripplehorn. L H. Webb 
No. 9. S90' from the south and 330' 
from the west lines SW 4 of sec
tion .12,. block A-9, I I&GN survey.
Gray county.

506,000 Now Jobs 
By June Predicted

WASHINGTON. Jail 25 (Ah—The 
labtr department estimated today 
that about 506.000 new jobs would be 
created by June 
of government 
made lor shipbuilding- 
which docs not a include 
tude cf additional workers needed in three month« 
for lltc proposed emergency ship then, the army 
construction program or private proj
ect«.
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"Holy City" Choir 
To Have Rehearsal 
Wednesday Evening

Rehearsals for “The Holy City." 
which is to be presented at Easter 
time, are progressing and a great 
deal of enthusiasm is being shown.

Tt\e invitation is again being ex
tended to all singers who are inter
ested in musical progress of Pampa 
to be present at 7 o'clock Wednes
day evening at the First Christian 
church. This hour has been set to 
enable those who have other re» 
hearsals to be there.

A short but intensive practice is 
conducted by Mrs. May Foreman 
Carr, director and organist.

Police To War On 
Defective Lights

Defective lights on motor vehiejes 
will be the objective of Pampa po
lice this week.

Chief John B. Wilkinson said last 
night that defective lights had been 
the subject of the daily radio talk 

; and that police would be on the 
look out for cars not properly light- 
ed.

There should be two headlight/ 
and one tail light in good working 

j order on each automobile.
From 5 to 10 per cent of automo

biles have defective lights, the po
lice chief estimated.

N E W  Y O R K , J a n .  2S. ( A P I — In d u s tr ia l
s to ck s  d isp lay ed  m ild  r a l ly in g  in c l in a t io n s  
in  to d a y ’s b r ie f  m a r k e t  b u t  .th e  l is t, a s  a  
w hole, f in ish ed  a  g e n e ra l ly  u n s a tis fa c to ry  
w eek. •

T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re s s  a v e ra g e  o f  60 ia- 
su e s  - a g a in  w as u n c h a n g e d  a t  43.7, an d , 
on th e  s ix -d ay  s tr e tc h ,  show ed a  n e t  loss 
o f  .1 o f  a  p o in t. E x c e p t  f e r  W ed n esd ay 's  
a d v a n ce  o f  .2. th e  c o m p o s ite  h ad  m ad e  no 
p ro g re s s  sine*' J a n .  20.

D e a lin g s  fo r  th e  tw o -h o u r  sess io n  d ro p 
ped to  219,400 sh a re s , sm a lle s t  a g g re g a te  
s in c e  O ct. 19.

T h e  d ay 's  b u s in e ss  n ew s  w as f a ir ly  e n 
c o u ra g in g  b u t m an y  c u sto m ers ,»  b ro k e rs  
sa id , s ti ll  w e re  u n a b le  to  f in d  a n y  re a l  
good rea so n  fo r  e x p a n d in g  c o m m itm en ts  
a t  th is  l im e  p e n d in g  w a r  d e v e lo p m e n ts  an ti 
a c tio n  by  c o n g re s s  on  ta x e s  a n d  th e  len d - 
tease  leg is la tio n .

S tee ls , m o to rs  a n d  m e a t  p a c k in g  com 
p a n y  s h a re s  w e re  re la tiv e ly  p o p u la r . T he  
l a t t e r  g e n e ra lly  resp o n d ed  to  s ig n s  o f  r i s 
in g  p r ic e s  fo r  foods. A rm o u r  p r io r  p je f -  
fe red  u jm p ed  3*4 p o in ts  o n  re v iv e d  hopes 
d iv id en d s m ay  be d e c la re d  on th is  s to ck  
in th e  n p x t few  m o n th s . W ilson  p re fe r re d  
w as up  2 >4 to  a  new  1940-41 top . S l ig h tly  
im p ro v ed  w ere  C u d ah y  a n d  W ilson  a n d  
A rm o u r  com m on. P a c k in g  stock«  w e re  th e  
m o st a c tiv e  o f th e  d ay . N o rfo lk  & W e s t
e rn  a d v an ced  2%  to  21.5 on  tw o  sa les .

F ra c t io n a l  gain.s w e re  re ta in e d  by U . S. 
S teel, B e th lehem , C h ry s le r , G en e ra l M otors, 
S ea rs  R oebuck, C o n so lid a ted  E d iso n , IUm*- 
ing . D m igias A ir c r a f t ,  A n aco n d a . S a n ta  
Fe, N . Y. C e n tra l ,  W e stin g h o u se , Du P o n t 
pn d  J .  C. P e n n e y . D ow  C h em ica l an d  
E a s tm a n  K odak w e re  up  b e tte r  th a n  a  
p o in t  each .

KPDNRadio
Program

StT lV D A l •* '  '
8 :00— C e n tra l  B a p tis t  C h u rc h — Studio.
8 :1 5 —S o n g s  o f  \ h e  w eek .
8 :80v—C e n tra l  C h u rch  o l  C h r is t— S tu d io , 
fl :45— R h y ro e tie  S tr in g s .
9 :0©— P h ill ip s  F o u r— S tu d io .
9 :1 5 — M odern ism s.
9 :8 0 — J u n g le  J im  
9 :4 6 — A ll R eq u est H o u r  

10:60— F i r s t  B a p t is t  C h u rch  
1 1 :60— in te r lu d e  
12:00— M usic  o n  S u n d a y .
12:30— H ollyw ood  H its .

• 1 :00— M ay F o re m a n  C a r r — S tu d io .
1 :16— F r o n t  P a g e  D ra m a  
1 :8 0 — M irac le s  o f  M elodies.
1 :45— Y o u r  A m e ric a n  M usic .

2 :1 6 — F a th e r  F la n a g a n ’s Boys T o w n .
2 :46— N ew s S u m m a ry — BB C .
8 :00— T o p  T u n e s  o f  th e  D ay .
8 :1 6 — M in is te r ia l  A llia n c e —S tu d io .
8 :46— D a n c e  O rc h e s tra .
4 :00— H y m n  T im e  w ith  D o ro th y  P eaco ck  

— S tu d io .
4 :15— E rn e s t in e  H o lm es— S tu d io .
4 :30— M o n ito r  V iew s th e  N ew s— S tu d io .
4 :45— T en  T im e  T u n es.
5 :00— G o o d n ig h t.

A n aco n d a  
Am n T  & T 
A tch ison  
Hud W heel 
C a lla h a n  Z inc-1, 
C -Tecd 
< h ry s le r  
C o rn  P ro d  
Gen E lec 
G en M ot 
G rey h o u n d  C o rp  Ijowe
M arsh  F ield 
N a t  D a iry  
P lym  Oil 
8  0  Ind  
S O N J  
T ex  C orp  
Tex G u lf  P ro d  
T ex  G u lf  S u lp h  
T ide W at A Oil 
U n ited  C a rb o n  
U . S. S teel 
W tte  M ot 
W ilson & Co.

16 25% 25VÍ
t, 166% 166 %

16 23% 23 V..
2 •% 6%
1 1% 1%
1 4% 4%

14 «7% 67%
4 45% 46%

21
35

34%
44%

34 % 
44%

2 11% 11%
1 33 % 38 %
2 14% 14%
5 13% 18%

28 16% 15%
7 27% 27%

15 84% 34%
10

s
38%

8%
38%

3%
4 37% 37 %
3 9% 9%
1 50% 5 0 '.

47 67 % 67
J m t 15%

104 6% 5%

25%

5%
N E W  YO RK  C U R B

Am  C y an  B 10 34%  34%
Am  G as & E l . l l  30%  30%
E l B ond & Sh 25 3%  3%
f î" , r  O f  i  82%  82%  82'
H u m b le  O il .  4 59
L one S t a r  Gas

34%
30%

11 10% 68%
10%

l Classified Ads Get Results

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
F O R T  W O R T H . J a n .  25. (A P )  — (U  S 

D ept. A g r .)  - C a t t l e  s a la b le  3 0 0 ; ealvea 
100, to d a y 's  t r a d e  n o m in a l. F o r  w eek  to p  
m a tu r e  beef s te e rs  10.75. in  th e  a b sen c e  o f  
w ell f in ish ed  k in d ;  b e s t  y e a r l in g s  11 .35; 
to p  cow s 7 .25 ; bu lls  7 .0 0 ;  p r a c t ic a l  to p  
s la u g h te r  ca lves 9.75, odd h ead  v e a le rs  to  
11.00; *op s to ck  s te e r  ca lv e s  12.00, s tock  
h e ife r  ca lv es  10.50; y e a r l in g  s to ck  s teen i 
11.60, o ld er fee d e r  s te e r s  10.75. s to c k  cow s 
7.25. .

H cg s  sa la b le  40 0 ; good a n d  ch o ice  190- 
300 lb 7 .76-85 ; re m a in in g  o f fe r in g s  m o stly  
com m on to  m ed ium  g ra d e s  s e ll in g  f ro m  
7.60 dow n.

S a lab le  100; to d a y ’s t r a d e  n o m in a l. F o r  
w eek : to p  w ooled fed  lam b s  9.7», m o st 
good a n d  cho ice  w coled  lam b s 9.50-75 • 
m ed iu m  g rad e  f a t  lam b s 9 .0 0 -? 5 ; good 
fa ll s h o rn  lam bs up  to  9 .0 0 ;  good wooled 
y e a r l in g s  8 .5 0 ; w ooled a n d  su m m e r  s h o rn  
tw o -y ea r-o ld  w e th e rs  7.50 d o w n ;  few  w ool
ed an d  fa ll  s h o rn  ag ed  w e th e fs  5.00 dow n ; 
w ooled feed e r lam b ir 6.50-8.26.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
C H IC A G O . J a n .  25. ( A P I — W h e a t f u 

tu re s  c o n tr a c ts  f « r  s e t t le m e n t in  J u ly  ,gnd 
S e p te m b e r  fe ll m o re  th a n  a c e n t a  bushe l 
Unlay to ' th e  lo w est levels s in ce  D ecem ber

M ost o f  th e  se tb m 'k  o c c u rre d  in  th e  f i 
na l h o u r  a n d  w as. a t t r ib u te d  p r in c ip a lly  
to  se llin g  in sp ire d  by  p ro sp e c ts  t h a t  m uch  
o f  th e  wntbt* w h e a t b e l t  m a y  e sca p e  th e  
w o rs t  o f  t h e  co ld  w av e  s p re a d in g  o v e r 
th e  n o r th w e s t .  *

W h e a t c losed  a t  th e  low  p o in t  o f  th e  
sess io n , lo w e r th a n  y e s te rd a y . M ay
8 5 % -% . J u ly  79*4-79. S e p te m b e r  79%w%. 
C orn  w as o f f  to  % u p . M ay  63, J u ly  «8% - 
%  ; o a ts  u n c h a n g ed  ; soy b ean *  dow n ;

% ‘ Vj o f t  a n d  la rd  u n c h a n g e d  to  3 
h ig h e r .  * •

M oqnc 'ium  Plant
In Production

FREEPORT, Jan. 25 Op)—A Texas 
plant that within three months may 
doable the world production of mag
nesium metal—valuable in airplane 
manufacture—was In production to
day.

It was the Dow Chemical com
pany's Freeport harbor plant design
ed to produce from sea water a met
al stronger yet a fourth lighter than 
steel.

MONDAY
7 :30— R ise  a n d  S h ine .
8 :00— W o ste rh  S e ren ad e .
8 :8 0 — W h o  A m  IT
9 :00— S a m ’s C lu b  o f th e  Al».
9 :1 6 — W h a t’s D oing  A ro u n d  P a m p a —

S tu d io .
9 :8 0 —N ew s B u lle t in s — S tu d io .
9 :4 5 — A u n t  S u s a n ’s K itc h e n —-W K Y .

10:00  S a fe ty  in Y otir H om e.
10 :16— M elodic M oods.
1 0 :45— NewB— S tu d io
1 1 :00— G em s o f M elody.
11 :15— N ew s— W KY
11 :30 Is le  o f P a ra d is e .
11:46— L e t’« D ance.
11 :55— P o lice  R e p o rt.
12:00  L e t’s D an ce .
12:15 W i/.a rd  o f Quiz..
12 :80— N ew s w ith  T ex  DeW eea«
12:45- Tun«» T ab lo id .

1 :00 T h e  H e a r t  o f  M a rth a  B la ir— W K Y . 
1 :15— M a ste rs  o f  M usic.
1 :30 T h e  P a tr ia rc h .
1 :46— M o n ito r  V iew s th e  N ew s— S tud io .
2 :00— Milady-’s M elody.
2 :1 5 — G eo rg e  E .  Soko lsky .
2 :3 0  G ilb e r t  a n d  S u lliv a n .
2 :4 5 — F o u r  N o tes .
8 :0 0 — P re a to n  G a n g — W K Y .
3 :1 5 - S ie s ta .
3 :30 P o p  C o n c e rt.
4 :00 T e a  T im e  T u n e s .
4 :1 5 — S e c re ts  o f  H a p p in e ss .
4 :30— T o  Be A n n p u n ced .
4 :4 6 — N e w s— W K Y .
5 :f>0— K en B e n n e tt— S tu d io  
5 :1 6  H olly w o o d ’s S p o tlig h t.
6 :45— T ex  D eW eese a n d  th e  N ew »
6 :00— I t ’s D anctftim e.
6 :1 5 ^ -W h a t’» th e  N a m e  o f  t h a t  S o n g .
6 :80— S u ndow n S e ren ad e .
6 :4 5— S p o r ts  P  Ic tu re .
7 :00— M a ilm a n ’« A ll R e q u e s t  H o u r .
8 :00— G o o d n ig h t I

Btiick To Brih^ Out . 
Four New Autos In 
Lower Pribe Bracket

Returning from a buxines* session 
of the Buick zone in Dallas, Hugh 
Johnson of the Tex «EvanS Buick 
Co.', announced Saturday that this 
division of General Mbtors corpor
ation will shortly introduce four new 
automobiles In a lower price bracket 
ah an addition to the present Series 
40 Special Buick line.

Mr. Johnson said he inspected 
the hew cars at the zone meeting 
and heard factory and zone officials 
outline aggressive sales plan^for the 
next 60 days covering the announce
ment of.4Jie.se new models and tlie 
early spring campaign on these and 
Buick's six other lines.

“While details pf the new cars 
will not be available until next week. 
I  can say that they are the answer 
to the demand of a mighty big cross 
section of the country for a Buick 
built in a more compact" siae with 
all the big car engineering and de
sign qualities that characterize the 
larger Buick cars,” he said.

"They have a  shorter wheelbase 
and shorter over, all length and 
new bodies, but are otherwise ident
ical with the Scries 40 Buicks. That's 
why they are being introduced as 
an addition to the Series 40 line 
rather than as a new model,”

Mr. Johnson said that, the new 
cars will be lower in price and will 
have performance and economy ev
en bettering the present Series 40 
cars and pointed out that they leave 
more room In the average garage 
“without disturbing the garden 
tools” and can be “parked on a 
dime,” . . . .  ,

The new cars will be formally an
nounced February 1 and will be on 
display at that time, he Said.

Dividend Declared 
By Credit tlnion

The Panhandle Texaco Federal 
Credit union declared a six per cent 
dividend on earnings at its annual 
meeting Thursday night in the dis
trict court room here.

The credit union was organized 
last April. On December 31, accord
ing to the annual report, there were 
155 members with total share ac
counts of $5.019.58. Loans made since 
organization totaled $9.566.16. with 
no delinquent loans and no loans 
C h v g R d  i M f , ,  ,v

Members of the supervisory com
mittee for 1941 are Mrs. Tommie 
Stone, A. A. Walsh, K. O. McDon
ald.

Board of director members are 
T. J. McGarrity, Herman Crocker. 
H. P. Dosier, Jerry Torvie, J. F. 
Stevens.

Credit committee members are 
Norman Lake, F. J. Frair, Carl 
Hart, & M. Cooper, W. J. Foster.

65 Per Cent Of 
Texas Wheat Put 
Under CCC Loan

Texas wheat producers placed 65 
per cent of the wheat they pro
duced In 1940 under the government 
loan, receiving an average of slight
ly more than #4 cents a bushel with 
protein premiums taken into ac
count.

Of the 29.355,000 bushels of wheat 
produced in the state last yettr, 19,-
030,000 were placed under the Com
modity Credit corporation, loan. 
Charlie L. Thomas, state AAA com
mitteeman and Pampa wheat grow
er. announced. The total amount 
loaned lp the state wfts $13,955,523.

Ochiltree county led the state In 
number of farm-storage loans and 
the total number of bushels placed 
under the loan, the committeeman 
said, with 145 farm-storage loans 
on 198.981 bushels. Addition of 1,- 
CB9.129 bushels of warehouse-stored 
wheat brought the total to 2.088,- 
110 bushels for which the growers 
received loans totaling $1,556,570.

Hale county was first In the num
ber of warehouse loans, making i - 
478 loans on 1,017,159 bushels.
1 The final report on the loan in 
the state follows; 727 farm-storage 
loans on 1,593,216 bushels; 19,(tel 
warehouse loans on 17,446.299 bush
els; total, 19,748 loans on 19,639515 
bushels.

Street Riots Occur 
Iz Italian Cities

' v ■ -
n e w  YORK, Jan. 25 (fp)_winton 

Burdett, CBS correspondent in  ¿el- 
grade, reported in a broadcast to
night that advices received in the 
Yugoslav capital said street riots 
have been occurring in the north
ern Italian cities cl Milan and Turin 
for .the past 34 hours.

German troops. Burdett said he 
had been informed, have occupied 
Milan's railroad station, telephone 
central office and post office. He said 
they are reported also on sentry du
ty at major Milan factories.

According to diplomatic dispatch
es reaching Belgrade, Burdett add
ed. three high ranking Italian offi
cers were killed in the Milan street 
fighting. He also relayed the report 
in Yugoslavia that German troops 
in northern Italy are aided in Milan 
by Italian Fascist Blackshirts. He 
said it was not clear whether Ital
ian military casualties in the re
ported rioting also were aiding or 
were with the alleged insurgents.

Nazi troops, according to these ad
vices. also have been given control 
of all communications on the Ital
ian island of Sicily and in the south
ern Italian region of Brindisi, Bur
dett said.

Classified Ads Get Results

Pipe Fitting Class 
Will Be Organized 
Wednesday Night %

A night vocation class in p*l* 
fitting will be organized at the high 
school here Wednesday night at 7 
o’clock. It will be a 144-hour course, 
72 hours theory and Ti hours pipe 
fitting. George Hancock has been 
secured to teach the class.

Dost of the course will be $25 
of which $6 will be tuition fee and 
the balance for purchasing material. 
All money will be placed in a school 
fund.

» j '« t c  . _ « .There is a major need for good
Y>ipe fitters at the present time ac
cording to C. M. Davis, coordinator.

Men who have had previous ex
perience in pipe fitting blit who 
wish to learn advanced work am in
vited to attend the classes. There 
might also be room for persons d i
shing to learn the trade from the 
ground up, Mr. Hancock said.

First class in welding will be held 
Monday night at 7 a'clocjt a t , the 
school shop on North Russell street.

Dr. fkemsea 
Will Sp^ak To 
Teachers Here

An address on International rela
tions will be given by Dr. ft. The 
sen, minister of the First Fret 
terian church in Amarillo at 
meeting of Gray-Roberts unit of the 
-Texas State Teachers Association to 
be held Thursday evening between 
6 and 8 o’clock in the Ftrst Method
ist church.

Dr. Thomsen, who is an outstand
ing speaker of the Panhandle, spoke 
recently at a banquet given for local 
Boy Scputs. I«

Kenneth Carman, dramatics in
structor in the Pampa High school, 
will have charge of the program .to 
be presented at his mid-winter meet
ing. ......

Miss Ila Mae Hastings of LeFors 
will preside over the business session 
in which delegates to tpe district 
house of delegates will be selected 
for the Northwest Texas Education
al conference to be held March 14 
and IS In Canyon.

All teachers in the Gray and Rob
erts county schools are invited to at
tend the meetings

In the preference of Americans, 
beef ranks first and pork second. ,

DR. K. W. HULINGS
Palmer Chiropractor 

White Deer Land Bldg. 
Phone 1824

Stale Loses Suit 
For Oil fioyaliies

AUSTIN. Jan. 25 W>|—The State of 
Texas today lost its suit for an es
timated $750.000 in oil royalties from 
University df Texas lands in Reagan 
county when a district court an
nounced an instructed verdict in fa
vor of several defendants. . .

Requests for instructed verdicts 
had been filed both .by the state 
and the defendants which includ
ed the Reagan Purchasing company, 
the Humble Oil and Refining, com
pany, the Big Lake Oil company, 
and two Texon companies, groups 
numbers one and two.

In the case, first filed in 1931 by 
James V. Allred, then attorney gen
eral. the state sued for an account? 
tag of the oil produced between 1928 
and 1931 and one-eighth royalty on 
the production. , . .,

Points in a contract involving the 
defendants and the difference bt- 
tween prices paid on the oil by the 
companies and what the state con
tended was a fair market value en
tered into the litigation which once 
had been before an appellate court 
on a question of'venue.

Th? Jury for the trial which end
ed today was empanelled last May.

L iik n  W tlctiiik 
WRlHe Cordially

LISBON, Portugal. Jan. 25 —
Wendell L. WUlkie rested tonight 
after a busy round of conferences 
here, preparatory to flying Sunday to 
England on the last leg of his jour
ney to London. He arrived here yes
terday on the Yankee Clipper.

The former Republican presiden
tial candidate conferred for 45 min
utes today with Prime Minister An- 
tenio De Oliveira Salazar. Wlllkie 
later told newsmen he had inform
ed Premier Salazar that 90 per cent 
of American people ayored aid to 
Britain. The Portuguese leader's 
greeting to his visitor was described 
as markedly cordial.

‘I

even A Baby
needs Better tiqkt 

for Better Sight

Glaring light is bad for everyone's eyes —  may do 
lasting harm to a baby's. Modern light conditioning 
is doing much to preserve the eyesight of future 
adults. Give your family the advantages of better
light. Ask for a free light test of your home, and

• -  *. • < • . . • • * • « ■ • '  » »'■ --'*1 ¿ v  ,v

follow the recommendations of our lighting expert.
«• *

See the handsome I. E. S. lamps at your dealers. 
They are guaranteed to give sight-saving llgtit.
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KPDN

Radio Chat
Musing on Music!

Everything is being heard from 
A8CAP these days, except music. 
■Hie majority of comment we have 
heard is to the effect that “It’s a 
welcome relief to hear new music, 
and “I  have gladly forgotten most 
of the tunes I used to hear, because 
I  was tired of hearing them any
way.”

*  ★  *
There's a problem confronting the 

- announcer on the “Mailman's All 
Request Hour.” When old favorites
are requested, he doesn’t  know
whether the listener wants to hear 
it 'as of old' or 'a  la moderne'—beg

* your pardon, we mean. 'In Swing- 
time’. Both arrangements are us
ually handy.

*  •k ★
Continuing its practice, of deter

mining the top tunes of the day 
from request hour results. KPDN 
announces the five tunes that were 
most requested this week: “I 'H ear 
a Rhapsody"How Can You Be So 
Sweet,” “I've Been a Pool,” “So 
You're the One," and There I Go.' 
These are the favorites that will be 
featured on “Top Tunes of the Day 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

* * *
i f  When the ordinary person thinks 

of a  radio announcer, he pictures 
a fellow who, at varying Intervals, 
appeals to you, barks at you, soothes 
you. Your conception is that an-

• nounclng is his only duty. When 
you hear another announcer replace 
him at the microphone, you say to 
yourself, “Lucky fellow! Now he 
can do what he wants with his 
time.” But, on the contrary, the 
announcer who had nothing to do 
but talk a few hours wouldn't feel 
that he was a very integral 'cog' In 
the ’wheel’ of radio.

If you have visited the studios of 
KPDN, at certain periods of the day 
you have seen two studios darkened, 
and directly before you, in a small 

« lighted room, called the control 
room, sat one man at a compact 
control console. Directly In front of 
him you noticed an indicator needle 
flashing back and forth. ThiS’ is 

« the volume indicator, which tells 
him when his controls are properly 
set for the correct volume of voice 
and music. On either side of him 
are two large felt-covered platters, 
the turn-tables on which he places 
16-inch transcriptions, containing 
four musical selections on each side. 
It is from these specially recorded 
discs that you hear some of the 
world's finest music. As you watch, 
the music stops and you see him 
switch on an adjustable microphone 
which he has placed directly In 
front of him. Then you show some 
surprise when you conclude that he 
Is both announcer and the control 
man. (During studio programs, 
however, a control man is on hand 
to assist.)

* If you stand looking thru the win
dow for some time, you will see him 
remove a sliding panel from beneath

# the control board and you wonder 
what he is writing on that large, 
checkered page. That, in radio lin
go, is known as a ‘log.’ There are 
three such logs; one for the govern
ment, one for the station—(which 
also indicates the schedule of pro-

‘ grams for the day)—and one for 
BMI or Broadcast Music, Inc. These 
Togs’ have to be signed each quar
ter hour for the sake of correction 
and to avoid confusion. Much more 
could be said about these Togs’ and 
other features of the control room. 

When the announcer is relieved, he 
k goes into the office where he pre

pares commercial announcements 
programs which have been sold to 
local sponsors. When that is done, 
it is usually his turn again a t the 

i  microphone, or there may be Just 
enough time left for him to relax 
for a moment and enjoy a smoke be
fore he returns to his announcing. 
It's a big job, certainly; and on spe
cial occasions there are long hours, 
but the radio announcer who didn’t 
enjoy his work wouldn't be a suc
cessful radio announcer, because it 
is his enthusiasm that helps you, the 
listener, to enjoy the program.

*  *  *
The Western Union Telegraph 

company presented Herman Kreiger, 
manager of KPDN, the other day 
with a "Certificate of Public Serv
ice” which commended him "for the 
fine spirit of cooperation and will
ingness to serve the community in

193 Bills Filed 
In House, Senate

AUSTIN, Jan. 25. (/P)—The end 
of the second week of the long leg
islative session found the senate 
ready to begin committee considera
tion of many Important appoint
ments by Governor W. Lee OTHmlel, 
and floor discussion on one of the 
governor's emergency recommenda
tions.

One hundred and thirty-one bills 
or proposed constitutional amend
ments had been filed for introduc
tion in the house and 62 bills had 
hit the senate hopper.

Consideration of social security 
financing, regarded by O’Daniel as 
the state's No. 1 problem, cannot 
start until after Speaker Homer 
Leonard has named members of the 
house taxation committee. Leonard 
said he hoped to complete the per
sonnel of that and other commit
tees early next week.

Highlights of the past week in
cluded inauguration Tuesday of 
Governor O’Daniel and Lt. Gov. 
Coke Stevenson for second terms, 
and favorable report by the senate 
state affairs committee on a bill de
signed to sfive employers (10,000,000 
a year in unemployment compen
sation taxes. This is the emergency 
recommendation which now is ready 
for floor work.

The transactions tax advocated 
by O'Daniel does not yet have a 
house sponsor. I t was missing from 
the list of 131 filed proposals which 
was made public today.

Included in this list were several 
bills to boost natural resource taxes, 
proposals to abolish the four cent 
a gallon gasoline tax and substitute 
a one-cent tax on all «gasoline refin
ed in  Texas, and bills' to provide up 
to ten years' Imprisonment for un- 
American activities.

NATIVES OF DENMARK AND LITHUANIA RUN DEMOCRACY'S ARSENAL

Houston Leads In 
Building Permits

' •’ (B y  This A ssociated P ress)
Houston resumed its accustomed 

lead in the Texas construction race 
this week with a seven-day total of 
$315,325 in building permits.

Building permit totals for the past 
week and for thus far during the year 
from various representative Texas 
cities included:

City Week Year
Houston ........... $315.325 $1,183,205
Dallas .............. 176,778 477,361
Corpus Christi 153.385 1,070,139
Fort Worth . . . . 78,974 291.563
Austin a............ 78,495 262.485
Galveston ......... 52,106 99,732
San Antonio .. 44.397 230,830
Amarillo ........... 39,035 135.860
Lubbock . . . __ 37.328 183,063
Pampa ............ 23,750 31.750
Wichita Falls .. 20,825 45,675
Port A rth u r__ 12,305 37,005

the handling of emergency traffic 
during the period of interruption of 
wire facilities" described on the cer
tificate as follows: “On November 
24, 1940, when a serious ice storm 
disrupted wire facilities in the Tex
as Panhandle, Mr. Kreiger assisted 
in the handling of a number of urg
ent telegrams from Amarillo, which 
he turned over to the Pampa West
ern Union office for relay to desti
nation. His assistance made possi
ble the movement of traffic that 
might otherwise have been serious
ly delayed.”

*  ★  *
Mrs. Claudia Benge's son, Bill', 

is still sick with the grippe but he 
is back in Pampa now. and Claudia 
will be able to spend her regular 
15 minutes with her listening fol
lowers at 9:15 each morning. Bill 
was at his grandparents' home in 
Wellington when lt appeared his 
cold might develop into pneumonia. 
Claudia, of course, had to set out 
forthwith for Wellington. But by 
the time die got there little Bill’s 
fever had gone down considerably 
and he was nearly his old self again. 
So she brought him home.

Mrs. Dorothy Erickson was the 
lady who subbed for Claudia for the 
two days she had to 'miss her pro
gram. Mrs. Erickson amazed the 
staff at KPDN with her composure 
and radio personality when they 
learned she had no previous radio 
experience.

I t is estimated that as of Nov. 1, 
1940, there were 55.000 licensed pilots 
In the United States.

K N O W *  
*< 
O  c »How to Stop Payment 

on a Check
S topping  payment on a check consists of giv
ing the bank official notice that it it to refuse 
to pay a check you have issued if it is presented 
for payment This notice shduld be in writing 
and ahould describe the check completely — 
giving the check number, date, amount; payee, 
and reason for stopping payment

If payment is stopped by telephone it should 
be confirmed in writing immediately.

If payment is stopped on a lost check which 
is later found, it is preferable to issue a new 

* check bearing a different date and number 
than to revoke the stop payment order.

First National Bank
In  Pampo

Capital Account Over $300,000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

W
>
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WILLIAM S. KNUDSEN . . . sometimes called “Óeneral Production.” SIDNEY HILLMAN

Rockefeller Name 
Used In Fleecing

NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (/P> —
Three men accused of using the 
name of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
on three checks totaling $200,005,000 
to create an impression among 
prospective victims have « b e e n  
charged with guu>d larceny in an 
alleged $7.000 fleecing of two Fifth 
avenue merchants.

Assistant District Attorney Har
ris Steinberg said today the men— 
Motes M. Gans, 57; Jerome Kop- 
11k, 39. and Jean Muenzer. 35, all 
of New York—obtained the money 
from the two business men in fan
tastic schemes and told their vic
tims not to become too insistent 
upon details because “if you ask 
too much, John D. will get sore 
and won't let you in on lt."

Gans flashed two checks for 
$100.000,000, each b e a r i n g  the 
Rockefeller name, in support of his 
story that the financier was In
terested in a deal to withdraw 
large amounts of liquor from New 
Jersey warehouses, according to 
Steinberg. A third check, for $5,000, 
was described as a “Christmas 
present” from the philanthropist.

Sidney Lisner, a jeweler, lost 
$5.000 in the schemes and Theodore 
Osmansky, cigar store owner, $2,- 
000, according to Steinberg.

STUDIO CLOTHES MESSED
When Henry Fonda wrecks full 

dress and tuxedo clothes in comedy 
scenes for Paramount’s “The Lady 
Eve.” the studio provides duplicates 
of his own clothes and these are the 
dirtied ones.

• P A G E  3

High Court Takes
Jurisdiction In

. * * 1
Missouri Tangle

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Jan. 25. 
W>—The supreme court took Juris
diction of Missouri's tangled gover
norship fight tonight, halting a pro
posed recount of ballots cast in last 
November's election.

The court Issued a temporary pro
hibition against a 10-member legis
lative committee which planned to 
open Its first boxes Monday. The 
other gave the committee until 
Thursday to argue against making 
the writ permanent.

Republican Forrest C. Donnell- 
kept out of the governor’s chair by 
Democratic legislators determined to 
"investigate” his 3.613-vote majority 
over Lawrence McDaniel—appeared 
before the supreme court clerk In 
person to file the application for 
the writ.

The order will stop the commit
tee of six Democrats and four Re
publicans from opening or moving 
any ballot boxes or inspecting any 
votes until* the court has ruled final
ly on the validity of the legislative 
investigation.

Donnell claimed the committee 
was legally dead'by virtue of Oov. 
Lloyd C. Stark's veto, that the legis
lature was without power to make a 
“general investigation” of the elec
tion and that thé proposed recount 
would be a judicial function auto
matically barred because of the leg
islature's refusal to seat him in the 
governor's chair.

sometimes called “General Cooperation.”
By TOM WOLF

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
The two gentlemen who are or

dering your fighting planes, build
ing ycur new warships, procuring 
your new guns and outfitting' your 
boy at camp — the large, wcolly, 
gruff-mannered gentleman,.and the 
slight, darkish, curly-haired gen
tleman—are on their jobs promptly 
at 9 o'clock every morning.

They pass each ether, as like as 
not, in a hall of the great white 
building that houses the National 
Defense Advisory commission in 
Washington, and they bow to each 
other and smile and say, "Gocd 
morning, Bill” and “Good morning, 
Sidney.”

Then they proceed to their offices, 
which are as neat and prim as your 
malderj aunt’s boudoir, sit dewn to 
desks as clean and clear of left-overs 
as a Newfoundland dog's platter, and 
start their day's work—which is 
probably the’ most important work 
being done in America teday.

They give orders with somewhat 
the same positiveness and simplicity. 
They dispose of the mail before them 
with the magic given only to big- 
time executives. They hold face-to- 
face meetings with their co-werk- 
ers in preference to phone conver
sations, They talk directly and brief
ly.

There end the similarities—tem
peramental, physical and philosophi
cal—between these two important 
gentlemen.

For William S. Knudsen. director 
general of the Office of Production 
Management, and his associate di
rector general, Sidney Hillman, have 
traveled life roads so far apart that 
they weren't even, within hailing dis
tance until President Roosevelt 
summoned them to Washington, 
and—

But let Knudsen tell it: "The 
President informs me that my job 
is to equip twelve hundred thousand 
men with what they need to wear, 
carry, sleep in, eat and ride in, 
and I have to  get heavy equipment 
of all kinds for eight hundred thou
sand more. THAT'S all my job is!”

And let Hillman tell it: “I have 
been asked by the President of the 
United States tc serve as a defense 
commissioner. I shall consider it my 
first responsibility that the country 
is prepared to defend itself."
PATHS VEERED—
THEN MET AGAIN

It's remarkable—11 you'll look back 
to the arrival at Ellis Island early 
in the century of a frankly ambi
tious Danish bicycle mechanic and 
a czar-hating Lithuanian pants- 
cutter—that these two men who di

rect our national defense program 
ever met at all. For, once they,had 
trudged through the pcrtals of Amer
ica, they set out on extremely di
vergent paths.

The one path veered sharply to 
the left, and that was the path the 
socially conscious young Sidney Hill
man took. This path led through an 
unhappy labyrinth of steam-filled 
cutting rooms, of dingy, overcrowd
ed loft buildings, Of hectic garment 
workers’ strike meetings, of feverish 
demonstrations in Union Square, and 
finally to the the creation of the 
populous and potent Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers' union.

The other path veered Just as 
sharply to the right, and that was 
the path young Signius Wilhelm 
Poul Knudsen of Copenhagen chose. 
This path led to hard work, to the 
mastery of a trade through personal 
Initiative, and to the consequent 
rewards: wealth and power in the 
best tradition of American success 
stories.
PULL TOGETHER 
LIKE DRAFT HORSES

Yet these two characteristically 
opposed men sit in Washington to
day—co-holders cf the biggest, 
toughest, mast complex, most urgent 
and most heart-rending job in the 
country—pulling together (“like a 
team of well-trained draft horses,’ 
says a colleague) to make, impreg
nable this America which can be so 
many things to so many men.

If social compromises called for by 
exigencies of the national emergen
cy ever cause Knudsen. long-time 
General Motors executive and one
time fee of unionism, and Hillman, 
successful builder and leader of 
unionism, to swallow hard and pain
fully, they don't do their swallowing 
In public.

For each now has dedicated him
self to . . . production, production 
production, production . . . and they 
are said to differ with surprising 
infrequency on the ways and means 
of obtaining that producticn.

Both are arch realists. Both hate 
futility: Both are “today men.” Hill
man, for example," while certainly 
having strong socialist leanings, has 
never joined the party because he 
has conceived of his job as being 
that of securing better conditions 
for his people today—rather than 
holding a rosy goal to be attained 
some future day.

Beth also believe in the respon
sibility of labor. Either might have 
said: “With union membership con
stantly increasing through the man
date granted by law, a force as large 
as that has got to be either on the 
constructive side or the destructive

side. It has got to understand the 
employer’s position.” Knudsen said 
this, but lt is a fair description of 
the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers’ dealings with business. 
AMERICAN 
BY CHOICE

How does it happen that America 
has not hesitated to entrust her de

fense pregram Into the bands of two 
Immigrants? Sidney Hillman put his 
finger on the answer at a recent 
congressional hearing. A congress
man was baiting him for his Russian 
birth. "Yes,” replied Hillman heat
edly. “I was a Russian by  accident 
of birth. But I  am an American by 
choice.”

DOG LOVER
Basil Rathbone, star of Para

mount's “The Mad Doctor," has a 
collection of six dogs, four of which 
merely strolled into the Rathbone 
yard looking fer something to eat 
and remaining to become permanent 
boarders.

There are 2,500 species of lizards.

Only one man in 20 reaches a 
height of six feet or more.

Epidemic Of 
Cold Symptoms
666 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666 
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally 
relieves cold symptoms the first day.

—Adv.
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clearance

Senator Says Houston Firm Will 
Benefit In Reconcentration

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (A5) — 
Senator McKellar (D-Tenn.) said 
today that th* Commodity Credit 
corporation "was going out of its 
way In the interest of one firm” 
by asking for competitive bids on 
the recencentration of government 
owned cotton.
He named Anderson. Clayton and 

Co., large cotton dealer with head
quarters at Houston. Tex., as the 
firm which would principally bene
fit from the reconcentration.

McKellar made his statement be
fore the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee as it opened hearings on a 
bill (S262) to require the warehous
ing of government cotton holdings 
in localities'where It was grown and 
at rates fixed by the CCC.

Interior warehousemen, support
ing the McKellar-Bankhead Bill, 
contended they are unable to com
pete with lower rates which port 
warehouses “can charge and where 
mast of the cotton would be recon
centrated.

In contending that Anderson, 
Clayton would be the principal bene
ficiary of moving the cotton to port 
warehouses, McKellar said such a 
step “would remove ail inlând cot
ton from warehouses where It was 
raised an3 turn it over to a monop
oly which -has a number of empty 
warehouses and which grows cot
ton in South America."

This, he said, would require In 
terior warehouses to charge higher 
rates on storage of producers' cot
ton.

“Secretary Wickard says the gov
ernment can save $5,000 a day by 
reconcentrating the cotton,” Mc
Kellar declared, deferring to a state
ment yesterday by the agriculture 
head.

"I say the farmer will come near
er losing $5.000 a day than the 
government saving that amount.'

A. L. Reed. Dallas, Tex., told the 
committee the inland warehouses 
had been able to reduce their stor
age rates from 40 cents a bale a 
month to as low as 15 cents because 
of their «large government hold
ings.

He said 4,478.000 bales of this 
cotton was stored in the interior 
and only 1,307,000 bales at port 
facilities.

‘Government holdings are the 
back log on which our low rates 
are made possible,” he declared.

Reed explained port warehouses 
could charge lower rates because 
they held large quantities of “non- 
moving. dead" stocks and bales were 
more greatly compressed.

The Dallas warehouseman said 
because of this tire Interior storage 
places could not compete with the 
ports which had rates as low as 
eight and nine cents tf bale a month.

Reed also contended that trans
ferring cotton from interior to port 
warehouses would increase freight 
charges If the cotton were ever 
sold for manufacturing by southern 
cotton mills.

If cotton were moved from Ar
kansas to a gulf port and then sold 
to a southern mill, he said there 
would be an extra transportation 
cost of $1.69 a bale. In the case 
of Tennessee cotton, he said the 
cost would be $2.04, and- »1.75 for 
Mississippi cotton, and $1.81 for 
Oklahoma.

Senator Bankhead, presiding ov
er the committee hearings, said op- I 
ponents of the bill would be called | 
next Thursday. ■

There were 31.009.870 registered 1 
motor vehicles, public, private, and 
commercial registered in 1939. Of { 
this number. 26.142.144 were pas
senger motor vehicles Including taxi- | 
cabs.

LOVELY SOFA AVO C H A IR !

59!<
Sale priced about $20 less than you’d pay 
in most stores 1 Modern style in rayon and 
cotton velvet................................................

2 -PC . LIVING ROOM SUITE
New beauty! New style! Priced to sell fast!
Sofa and chair covered -in rayon velvet!
Both built to give years of service! 64s

3-P C . M ODERN IBEIIIIOOM!
*A tremendous value at Wards low sale 
price! Bed. Chest and Vanity in hardwood 
and rich Walnut veneers........................... 5*8

SALE! “ T .....
HANDSOME 5-PIECE OAK DINETTE!
The low price you hope for but seldom see! 
Stain resistant top! Table; 4 sturdy match
ing chairs . . .

32*
------------

-

CLEAN-UP SALE!
REFRIGERATORS WERE $174.95 . . .
Big 6.72 cu ft. deluxe. All porcelain. Priced 
to sell! Backed by 5-year Protection ------- ....

REDUCED!
REG. $179.95 REFRIGERATORS . . .
Wards finest 6.72 cu. ft. 1940 refrigerators 
priced'lo clear! 5-year Protection.....

PRICES CUT!
SALE! $129.95 REFRIGERATORS . . .
Big family size 5!i cu. ft. deluxe 1940 models!
5-year Protection Plan! Buy now a t ................

OUT THEY GO!
SALE! $104.00 REFRIGERATORS . . .
Wards finest 6.4 cu. ft. large family 1940 refrigera
tors. 5-year Protection Plan __..................-__

VALUE SENSATION!
AUTOMATIC RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS . .
8-tube gets Europe direct! Automatic record- 
changer, automatic tuning, etc.! Reg. $52.95. Now

CLOSE OUT SALE!
REG. $19.95 7-TUBE RADIOS . . .
Mantel sets with 2 wave bands! Gets Europe 
direct! Tone control! Automatic tuning! 1941 model

1 4 4 »

1 6 4 »

1 1 4 »

-LADIES, LOOK!-
SPECIAL SALE TILL 12 NOON MONDAY

CANNON TOWELS
17 x 27 double loop. Reg. 29c__ ___________
WASH CLOTHS 3 FOR 10c

FEW OF A KIND!
FRESH, CRISP 59c COTTAGE SETS . . .
Hurry! The few we have left must be cleared for new 
spring line! Assorted colors! Your choice! . . . .

SAVE 20' * !
POPULARITY DRAPERY FABRICS . . .

I What a bargain! Take your pick . . . Texture 
L floral prints and assorted colors . . .

CLEAN UP SALE!
80x90 SOLID COLOR BLANKETS . . .
These beautiful solid color blankets . . . Out they go! 
At Pre-inventory prices, reg. 2.98....  ................ .........

DQN'T MISS THIS!
LADIES' AND GIRL'S SWEATERS . . .
Brilliant colors in all sizes and styles. Be here early 
for the best choice ..............,.................................. ......

OUT THEY GO!
LADIES' HEALTH SHOES . . .
Buy the: : sturdy Arch Support shoes for real com
fort. Regular $1.98 ................... -

c 
37

BARGAIN PRICED!
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS . . .
Your choice of many styles . . . These children'! 
shoes are built for sturdy wear. Regular $1.98.......... -

TO CLEAR!
REGULAR 10c CURTAIN MATERIALS . . .
All 36 Inches wide! Same kind of material found in 
higher priced curtains. BUY NOW—SAVE AT.......

A RARE RARGAIN!
SALE DECORATOR STYLE FABRICS . . .
Spun rayon . . . solid colors. All 39 inches wide.
Your choice NOW ....... ............... ...... ........-...... ....

BIG PRICE CUT!
70x80 COTTON BLANKET . . .
These beautiful plaid blankets must go before inven
tory . . . Buy several now......- ...........---- -----------

BIG VALUE HERE!
LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES . . .
In shades of brown, wine, green and blue. All sizea
Regular 59c.: ,.......... ....................- ............... .— —.—

MUST CLEAR!
LADIES’ SUEDE SHOES . . .
Complete size range to choose from. In blacks only. 
These shoes must go. Values to $398, as low as.....

MEN! HERE'S YOVRS!
$1.49 DRESS SHIRTS . . .
Sanforized shrunk. Patterns and colors for this sea
sons wear. Buy several. - ....—........................- ■>»«----- —

ie
| y4 .

|CYd.

17

M O X T G O M H It\ W A It I
CA TALOG ORDER SERVICE
brings you'over 100,000 ¡tents!

BUY N O W . . . P A Y  MONTHLY
on W ords M onthly Pnym oM  Plan*

■ H U H R m
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SU B SC R IPTIO N  RA TES
LRRIER in Pftmpa, 20c per w w k, 85c p e r  m onth . Pmld 
afie*. 12.60 per th re e  m onths, $5.00 per six  m onths, 
pe r year. BY M AIL, payable in advance, anyw here in 

» h a n d le  u f Texas, $4.85 p e r  year. O utside of the  P an - 
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gard less of p a rty  politics. %
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The March Of America 
Drams 1

There- is already a trace of ham In the dramatic 
situation of the little group of white people Jittering 
in a surrounded house while from some offstage 
Jungle comes a monotonous menacing throb of drums. 
The pacing, white-garbed leading man comes td a 
sudden halt, and barks "Drums! Drums! My God, 
those drums! They seem to be closing in on us!”

But there is no ham In that situation applied to 
Ethiopia, with 100.000 Italian . soldiers and colonists 
crouching beyond the reach of help while all along 
the borders the Ethiopian warriors, armed and aided 
-by the British and their own deposed but unconquer
ed monaren. Halle Selassie, crowd nearer and nearer. 
TTie drums are heard all too literally aft the outpost 
camps, and the Lion of Judah is not alone in the 
jungle patha. There is a British iioh at his side.

The Italians in Albania and Libya may yet prove 
to have been the lucky ones.

Behind The News
By BRUCE CATTON 

Pampa News’ Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25—Washington nbver saw a 

vice president like Henry A. Wallace before. The 
town has had eight years to get acquainted, but it 
isn’t entirely onto him even yet.

Vied presidents who get interested In abstract 
ideas aren’t new, but there never was one who would 
put his teeth into an Idea and shake it to pieces 
the way Wallace does. A sample is his famous ex
perience with the boomerangs.

When he was Secretary ol Agriculture Wallace used 
to walk most of the way to work, leaving his suite 
in the Wardman Park hotel and swinging d o w n  
through Rock Creek park. Jim Le Cron, his assist
ant, used to walk with him. To get a little exercise 
as they walked, the two used to carry a bag of golf 
halls, throwing them ahead and picking them up as 
they reached them. One morning Le Cron showed 
up with a couple of boomerangs to vary the game.

Wallace not only took to throwing boomerangs; 
he got interested in the theory of boomerangs, studied 
them carefully, drew up air-foil sections and calcu
lated Just how a boomerang could be improved. Fi- 
nially he had some made to his own design out of 
plastic—producing, probably, the most effective
boomerang ever seen. Having done all of this, he lost 
»11 interest In boomerangs. He had milked the sub
ject of Its last drop of intellectual interest—and then 
be pras through with It.
MYSTIFIES
POLITICIANS
■ His absorption in French poodles is another angle 

pf the same thing. The Agriculture Department’s ex
periment station at Beltsville, Md., a year or more 
ago set out to improve the breed of sheep dogs, cent- 
ering its attention mostly on a Hungarian strain. 
Wallace heard that the French poodle is one of the 
most intelligent of all dogs. He verified the theory, 
saw that this particular kind of poodle is a rangy, 
long-legged animal well out of the ordinary, lap-dog 
class, and immediately had a number of poodles 
entered in the experiment station's» “class.”

This work is still in progress, and still holds his 
Interest. His primary idea of course was "to find and 
develop a dog that would be a better helper to the 
shepherd; but he was also intensely interested in 
abstruse things like the inheritance of intelligence 
factors, and he had a whole series of cross-breeding 
experiments started—seeking, among other things, to 
see what sort of canine gray matter would result 
It a French poodle were crossed with one of the fam
ous “Seeing Eye” shepherd dogs.

Wallace is a queer mixture of the abstruse and the 
Intensely practical. He is generally looked on as a 
mystic, although his closest friends say he is actual
ly a profound realist.

Politicians for a long time have had him pegged 
as a hard man to talk to. Small talk doesn’t come 
tasily to him. He doesn't drink, doesn’t play cards, 
doesn’t go hunting and fishing, and a man who can't 
even talk ebout those things is likely to strike poli
ticians as a queer fish, and a bit of a highbrow be
sides } ^

On top of this, Wallace has a way of concentrating 
sharply on whatever topic happerft to strike his inter
est the most. It often happens that a caller will start 
him on one chain of thought and will switch to an
other without taking Wallace along with him—and 
VUt realize, several minutes later, that Wallace just 
hasn 1 been listening to him.
STILt NO GOOD 
AT SMALL TALK

Such traits will make It hard for him In his new 
Jqb, In which Intimate conversations with a great 
ouipber Of Intensely practical politicians will play an 
Important part. But Wallace Is no political innocent 
—-after all, pe dealt with Corigress pretty successfully 
during his eight years as Secretary of Agriculture— 
and he doe» like people. Incidentally, one of his best 
friends la Ed Flynn, chairman of the Democratic 
National committee

When he first came to Washington he disliked of
ficial- functions. Then he discovered that the "endless 
sound of banquets, dinner parties and “at homes” are 
very important to a cabinet minister. Learning this, 
hla intellectual curiosity made him want to find out 
the how and why of that importance. Since then he 
has been about as deep In the social round as any 
member of the cabinet

This still hasn’t developed his ability to make small 
talk. They tell of one dinner party at which his host
ess saw b -n sitting In silence an through the evening, 
and desp red that anyone present could make him. 
talk. Finally, though, she saw him In animated cdn-l

/PPM  ANN ON FAILURE OR 
MODERN EDUCATION 

In a  previous iasde, I  quoted from Walter 
IJppmann’s address before the annual meeting of 
the American Association for the advancement of 
Science a t Philadelphia. Today, I  want to quote 
further from this address, as follows:

"It is necessary today in a  discussion of this 
sort to define and identify what we mean when 
we speak of western culture. This is in itself 
ominous evidence of what the official historian 
of Harvard University has called ’the greatest edu
cational crime of the century against American 
youth—depriving him of his classical heritage.' 
For there will be many, the victims of this edu
cational crime, who will deny that there is such 
a thing as western cultureNJ

"Yet the historic fact is m at the institutions 
we cherish—and pow know \w e  must defend 
against the most determined a in e ffic ien t attack 
ever organized against them—are the products of 
a culture which, as Gilson put it, ’is essentially the 
culture of Greece, inherited from the Greeks by 
the Romans, transfused by the fathers of the 
church with the religious teachings of Christian' 
ity, and progressively enlarged by countless num
bers of artists, writers, scientists and philosoph
ers from the beginning of the Middle Ages up to 
the first third of the 19th century.’

"The men who wrote the American Constitu
tion and the Bill of Rights were educated in schools 
and colleges in which the classic works of this 
culture were the substance of the curriculum. In 
these schools the transmission of this culture wax 
held to be the end and aim of education.

"Modem education, however, is based on a de
nial that it is necessary, or useful, or desirable 
for the schools and colleges to continue to trans
mit from generation to generation the religious 
and classical culture of the western world.’’ • • • 

“There is no COMMON faith, no COMMON 
body of principle, no COMMON body of knowl
edge, no COMMON moral and intellectual dis
cipline. Yet the graduates of these modem 
schools are expected to form a civilized com
munity. They are expected to govern them
selves. They are expected to have a social con
science. They are expected to arrive by discus
sion at common purposes. When one realizes that 
they have no common culture is it astounding 
that they have no common purpose? That they 
worship false gods? That only in war do they 
unite? That in the fierce struggle for existence 
they are tearing western society to-pieces? They 
are the graduates of an educational system In 
which, though attend&nce is compulsory, the 
choice of the subject m atter of education is left 
to the imagination of college presidents, trus
tees and professors, or even to the whims of the 
pupils themselves.” * • •

"Specialized and fundamentally disordered de
velopment of knowledge has turned much of 
man's science into the means of his own destruc
tion. For as reason is regarded as no more than 
Hie instrument oi mens desires, apioleu soienc. 
inflates enormously the power of men’s desires 
Since reason is not the ruler of these desires, the 
power which science places in men's hands is un* 
governed.

“Quickly it becomes ungovernable. Science is 
the product of intelligence. But if the function 
of the intelligence is to be the instrument of the 
acquisitive, the possessive, and the domineering 
impulse!, then these impulses so strong by nature 
must become infinitely stronger when they are 
equipped with all the resources of man’s intelli
gence.

"That is why men today are appalled by the 
discovery that when modern man fights he is the 
most destructive animal ever known on his planet; 
that when he is acquisitive he is the most cun
ning and efficient; that when he dominates the 
weak he has engines of oppression and of cal
culated cruelty and deception that no antique 
devil could have imagined.

"And, a t last, education founded on the secular 
image of man must destroy knowledge itself. For 
if its purpose is to train the intelligence of spe
cialists in order that by trial and error they may 
find a satisfying solution of particular difficul
ties, then each situation and each problem has to 
be examined as a novelty. This is supposed to be 
‘scientific* But, in fact, it is a denial of that 
very principle which has made possible the growth 
of science.”

It is hoped that the public has become enough 
aroused as to lack of results of public education 
that leaders of public education holding lucrative 
positions will not dare say that Lippmann is 
against education in general, as some of them 
do when anyone dares to point out the fact that 
public education is not teaching the tap-roots-of 
the culture that made this a great nation.

CONGRESS IS A LITTLE SELF-CONSCIOUS 1 * %
S U N D A Y ,  JA NUAP.Y 26, 1941

Around
Hollywood

BARBS
People get theTe faster and sarer if they hurry 

slowly.
*  *  ★

A Humboldt. Ia., farmer claimed the pancake eat
ing championship after he'd downed 93. He said a 
mouthful!

* * *
They took seven stitches in the head of. a Miami 

swimmer because he failed to use it.
★  ♦  A

Foreign names are barred for Jap bars and tea 
houses. We wonder If. they still eat off of china.

* * *
If your children can look up to you. you’ve made a 

success of your biggest Job In life.
* * *

Look out that those who take the trouble to flatter 
you don't just take you.

versatlon with some young sprig Eager to know What 
subject had al last stirred his interest, she sidled ov
er—to find Wallace and the young sprig deep in a 
chat about Iowa hogs.

Wallace likes many games, but he likes to play 
them, not to watch them, and hasn't gone to a pro
fessional game as a spectator for years. He plays 
tennis and badminton, and enjoys long walks. He 
is fond of picking up new games, but he doesn't go 
for cards. He reads a great deal, but it's mostly pretty 
deep stuff — genetics, mathematics, economics, the 
history of civilizations, comparative religions, and so 
on.

His interest in experiments has led him to try out 
various kinds of diets. When in college he lived for 
a lime on soy beans, Just to see what the result would 
be. Fur a number of years ha was a vegetarian, al- ^  ^ H t y ' " ' t t t e " ^

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 25 —Behind 

the screen:
The full reason for Charlie Chap

lin’s refusal of the New York Film 
Critics’ award for acting hasn’t 
been told. In his letter to the re
viewers he said if he accepted the 

"award—“I would be acknowledging 
the fact that actors are competing 
with each other. And such an ap
proach to one’s work is not very 
inspiring. . . .  I aim only to please 
the public, which I believe is the 
true aim of al! actors.”

Chaplin has been the object of a 
lot of criticism for this attitude, the 
consensus being that actors really 
do compete with each other. ' For 
example: The firmer an actor's pro
fessional integrity, the more anx
ious he is to please his public. Thus, 

citation for a fine performance 
may be regarded merely as recogni
tion that this or that actor best has 
achieved his idealistic goal.• • »

But behind Chaplin's reply was a 
more specific and valid reason: He 
knew he had not been the enthusi
astic choice of a reassuring majority. 
He knew his was a compromise se
lection resulting from quite a lot of 
deadlocked balloting. He did not 
feel he deserved the award any 
more than did two or three other 
actors who unwittingly had been 
plunged into indecisive competition. 
But he could not very well explain 
all this without Its sounding like 
sour grapes.

I, too, believe Chaplin didn’t de
serve the award as the best actor of 
1940. But I applaud his unexplained 
motive in turning It down.

Quite a lot of people in Holly
wood have been made indignant by 
a publicized but unexplained action 
of the Canadian censors, specifically 
the board in Ottawa. In the Judy 
Garland picture. “Little Nelly Kel
ly,” this line of dialog was deleted: 
America Is a free country.” The 

reason, of course, lies In the care
lessness of Metro and not in any an
tagonistic ideas of the Ottawa board 
of review. Picturemakers Just can’t 
get it through their heads that 
America is not a country or .nation, 
but a continent, and that Canadians 
naturally resent our habit of identi
fying the United States as “Ameri
ca." . This Instance Is the same sort 
of thoughtlessness with which Hol
lywood often offends Latin-Amerl- 
can nations. • » •

Actors, writers, and others of the 
somewhat artistic trades in Holly
wood are traditionally stupid In mat
ters of thrift; but the story Is most 
forcefully told by the new report 
of the Motion Picture Relief Fund. 
Last month, the fund gave aid to 
28 directors. 40 writers, 233 actors 
and actresses, and 280 extras. Other 
beneficiaries: one carpenter, one 
electrician, one clerk, on? day la-f 
borer, one Janitor.» • *
WARNERS RELEASE 
SHERIDAN PICTURE 

The Ann Sheridan-Warner Broth
ers feud Is still on and still dead
locked, at this writing. The whole 
thing has reached a point of bitter
ness and stubbornness which means 
nobody’s going to be very happy 
about any sort of settlement. After 
listening to her side of the thing. 
I said that she ought to Junk her 
career and either get married or 
go back to Texas and teach school 
She said she no longer minds the 
humiliation so much, because she's 
made now and she’s going to show 
’em. And besides, somebody told her 
that they’d fixed It so she couldn’t 
even teach school! let alone work for 
another movie company 

As a sideline observer (though not 
exactly an Impartial one), I now 
can report that Annie Is gaining in 
her fight After holding off as long 

It could without Impairing her
though he has since given that up.. finally is releasing her last picture.

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullinglm
Two people talking, pne, compar

ing said—“... A sound as lonely 
as the passing train shrilling at 

night across the empty plain.. 
.. * But I was listening and I re

membered that nearly every 
night before I go. to sleep the 

Santa Pe Scout going west at 
10:44 whistles from the darkness.

It Is a sound that fills me with 
delight. I think of cities where 

I ’ve never been, or friendly 
people that I've never seen. I t 

seems to say; "All's well—good 
night, good night.”

★ ★ ★
The kids In Pampa high school 

still miss June Marie Amick 
who moved to Burnett before 

Christmas. Maybe this com
ment from June Marie is one rea

son why she has so many 
friends here: "I read about the 

“feud" you and Nannie Kate 
(Mrs. H. H. Heiskell) were hav

ing. Well, fella, I  don't guess 
the world wotUd do much turn

ing if there weren't people like 
Mrs. Heiskell to rouse people up 

now and then. . . AU of them 
(the Helskells) have hearts of 

gold. . . No one has yet been 
elected Harvester basketball 

queen to succeed June Marie 
who was named by the,team last 

year, and here’s her word to 
the team: “Make those guys play 

HARD and trot on down here 
to the State tournament. They 

can do It!” .

Quoting from a letter: “Your 
column about afghans brings to 

mind a woman whom I met In 
Pampa—she isn't there now 

however, but if she keeps on, she’s 
under 30, she might find her

self In the same predicament as 
the couple In "Madame Stel

la’s” little story. She couldn’t 
get her mind off crocheting and 

she really didn’t know how to 
enjoy herself any more. She 

didn't like shows and her hus
band did. When he suggested 

that they go to one she refused.
She would take the price of the 

picket and buy crochet thread. 
“  She was crocheting an afghan. 

. . . She called them “Africans.” 
. . .  As for your column by 

“Madame Stella” . . . “the mar
ried couple was not suited—one 

had evidently progressed or Im
proved mentally. The other 

must have retrograded. . . Many 
couples find that after years of 

marriage they no longer speak 
the same language."

So They Say
The machine-tool industry Is but 

the Yankee mechanic growing great. 
-JO H N  D. BIGGER8. director Di

vision of Production, OPM.

I toast democracy not alone for 
what ft 1*. but thiefly for what It 
may become.
—Attorney General ROBERT H. 

JACKSON.

Eventually we may have to fight 
to defend our civilization. The fu
ture in that respect is unknown 
and unknowable.
—JOSEPH P. KENNEDY, former 

U. S. Ambassador to. London.

Only by full employment can we 
provide adequate defense, maximum 
living standards, and unity among 
our people.
—C. WILLIAM HAZLETT, National 

Committee for Incentive Taxation.

I also know a t least one studio« 
iM-O-Mi has been trying to buy up 
Mr contract, and the Brothers War
ner won't sell. I hope this Isn’t 
spite. I hope It means they still 
want Annie to work tor them.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

By JOHN SELBY
“FANNY BY GASLIGHT,” by Mi
chael Sadlelr; < Appteton-Century: 
*2.50).
Michael Sadlelr has provided the 

Uterary curiosity of the week. It 
deals with Victorian London,, the 
submerged part thereof, and Its title 
Is “Fanny By Gaslight.” Although 
its chief character is a woman who 
was no better t by normal standards) 
than she should have been, and 
therefore the book Is not for your 
Aunt Hetty, there is no questioning 
the fact that It is both honest and 
useful.

Mr. Sadlelr is a director of Con
stable & Co., in London, and among 
other possessions he has a remark
able library which covers the London 
underworld of the Eighties. Herbert 
Asbury probably would swoon with 
delight if he were to see It. For 
years Mr. Sadleir has been obsessed 
with the Idea that this period could 
be brought to light in such a way 
that we of this later time could 
both understand and appreciate It. 
He was right about It, too, although 
his device may be a tittle clumsy. 
He has told the story of Fanny 
Hooper from several angles In the 
same book, and has complicated It 
unnecessarily. The story is in the 
book. Just the same, and so are Its 
sincerity and beauty.

The first meeting with Fanny Is 
in a small French hotel at the end 
of her life when, to get a little 
much-needed money, she tells her 
story to a young English publisher, 
who sees a book in it. Almost at once 
the book shifts back to Fanny as 
a girl, living above a strange com
bination of public house and some
thing much worse. In the Sixties. It 
is this Introduction which sets the 
tone of Mr. Sadleir's remarkable 
book. For Fanny is the illegitimate 
child of a very well known man, 
her mother is a lovely and good 
woman, and Fanny’s “father” a man 
with an Inflexible ethical code, al
most a good man. who -runs a first 
rate house of the worst kind. Mr. 
Sadleir knows that his reader must 
belfeve in the essential goodness 
of his heroine and he takes the 
most difficult way of bringing that

° Fanny goes Into service In the 
house of her father when her fos
ter-father comes to grief. By vari
ous Interesting progressions she lands 
herself In a very real and wholly 
believable affair with the love of 
her life. And then, in the Thirties, 
she dies an old woman and is 
burled in the garden of the Inn 
Where first we meet her. I t is a 
good and often beautiful story, told 
deliberately and truthfully.

Miami Minister 
And Wife Attend 
Conference School
Special T o  The N E W S

MIAMI. Jan. 25—The Rev. and 
Mrii*. B. Lee Stanford attended the 
Northwest Texas conference school 
df evangelism at Lubbock Thurs
day and Friday. They were accom
panied by the Methodist pastor and 
his wife from Panhandle.

This school was conducted by 
Bishop Lee Holt of Dallas and 
Dr. Harry Denham of Nashville. 
Tent). It was attended by preachers 
from all the Northwest Texas con
ference. _____ • j. ,

Seymour Teacher 
Added To Faculty 
Of McLean School
S p«ci« l T o  T h *  N E W S

McLEAN. Jan. 25—Miss Nell Smith 
of Seymour, B. 8. graduate of 
T e x a s  S t a t e  c o l l e g e  f o r  
women In Denton, has been elected 
to t t ^  ward facul%. She succeeds 
Miss Wilma Richardson, resigned. 
Miss Smith who holds a permanent 
elementary certificate, has had ex
perience In both teaching and busi
ness and comes to McLean well rec

ommended.

TEX'S ey_ 
TOPICS 5«w-

PAID your poll tax yet? , . . . 
Jan. 81 Is the deadline, and uniese 
you get your poll tax rA*lpt you will 
not be eligible to take part In the 
Pampa Independent school district
election next April__ Incidentally.
Jt’s likely to be another warm one. 
! . . The terms of two members ex
pire this year. . . . But residents of 
the district will have no volee In It 
Unless they pay their poll tax before 
next Saturday night. , . . There is 
no more Important election than the 
one which decides whq Is going to 
manage the educational affairs ..of 
your community’s children.

A A A
We have been wrestling most of 

the past week with the new Job 
at writing and editing the Texas- 
Oklahomn district Kiwanis maga
zine . . . Our first publication goes 
into the mails Monday for deliv
ery to some 7,000 Klwanians In 
122 cities ip Texas and Oklahoma.
. . . We fell heir to the Jpb by 
virtue of the fact that Texas- 
OMahoma Kiwanis headquarters 
moved to Pampa the first of the 
year when Fampa’s Mayor Fred 
Thompson became district gover
nor and Pampa’s BCD Manager 
Garnet Reeves 'became district 
secretary. . . . After getting a 
taste of the work that goes with 
this business of magazine editor 
and district secretary, Mr, Beeves 
and I have concluded that the 
Jobs should belong to Pampa Kl
wanians J. B. Massa and Judge 
Dan McGrew who got together in 
a back room at a convention out 
in San Francisco in 1S38 and con
ceived the idea that Mr. Thomp
son should be district governor 
and that Pampa should be the 
district headquarters. . . .  It was 
their baby but they have “adopted 
it out.”

*  *  *
MRS. G. R. L„ Panhandle, writes:
. .  “Don’t you think you make your 

Tex’s Topic column a bit on the 
conceited side when you fail to qual
ify your expressions of positive be
liefs without the usual "in my opin
ion” that most other columnists 
use? . . . Well, maybe so. lady, but 
we always have considered that ex
pression as usually superfluous. . . 
Same is true of the. “personally’’ in 
personally, I believe.” . . . However, 

it always lias been our 1m to please 
so I will say now that, in my opin
ion Pampa will defeat Amarillo in 
1941. . . In my opinion presidents 
should serve Just one six-year term.

. . In my opinion women are 
smarter than men. . . .  In my opin
ion homework for school children is 
a 75 per cent loss and probably 
should be abolished in favor of 
more application to studies in the 
schoolroom. . . .  In my opinion 
Pampa ought to grab that oppor
tunity for a non-college aviation 
training set-up. . . .  In my opinion 
Pampa should work out some kind 
of a storm sewer system. . . .  In my 
opinion that is enough of my opin
ion tor the present.

e  »  4
Some Hollywood chit-ohat com

ing across our desk reports that 
when Charles Mac Arthur was in
troduced to Helen Hayes a t a 
cocktail party he handed her a 
bowl of peanuts and said: “I wish 
they were emeralds.” . . . That 
seemed to make quite a hit with 
Miss Hayes, and the tells people 
about it. , . . When you first met 
your girl friend, mister, what was 
your line of approach? . . . And, 
lady, how did you manage to get 
the man interested in you. . . It’s 
a cinch you did something to egg 
him on. . . .  Do you give your wife 
a peck when you leaye home in 
the morning, or do you give her a 
kiss she’ll remember until yon get 
home? . . . .  The dutiful kiss, they 
say, has been one of the curses of 
matrimony, and E. V. D. reports 
that it is usually of a type greatly 
resented by wives—and sweet
hearts, as well.

*  A A
ONE of our regular readers re

ports that she liked the column that 
appeared here last Thursday so well 
that she clipped it out for her scrap
book . . , . That’s good propaganda 
and we nope she keeps talking to 
some of those people who would 
not read this space for love nor 
money. . . . Which reminds us that 
we know a fellow who stopped the 
paper because of a political differ
ence of opinion who can tell you 
almost everything that’s in this 
space every night. . . . We appreciate 
that. . . . We also have learned Just

The War 
Today

By KIRKE L  SIMPSON
Italian arms, poured into north 

Africa to further Fascist dreams o. 
a vast trans-Mediterranean empire, 
are being turned against their, erst
while owners.

Captured in undisclosed quantity 
in Egypt and Libya in defeats which 
cost Italy 100,000 or more prisoners 
taken by the British, those made-ln- 
Italy rifles, machine guns, grenades 
and field guns are already appearing 
in east Africa, where Ethiopian 
tribesmen are in revolt against their 
Italian conquerors.

Emperor Halle Selassie, the Lion 
of Juda. has again raised his green 
and yellow banner over Ethiopian 
soil. Arms wrested by the British 
from Fascist foes in north Africa 
are quickly equipping Ethiopian na
tives for an effort, with British help, 
to sweep Italian forces out of all 
east Africa. , ’

There are no official, figures for 
the extent of British armament cap
tured at Sldi Barrani, at Bardla or 
at Tobruk It is unquestionably very 
large. Cairo has reported great 
ammunition and supply dumps tak
en intact.

In those victories in north Africa 
the British have acquired Italian 
arms and ammunition suited to the 
use of Haile Selassie’s warriors with
out tapping British reserves ih Af
rica or England. Like Greek arma
ment captured In the Albanian cam
paign. those lost weapons deal Italy 
a double blow. They not only de
crease her own powers of defense; 
but augment the offensive opera
tions of her foes.

I t is reasonable to suppose that 
the British in Africa ■ now have 
available from Italian sources fight
ing equipment from 50,000 to 100,- 
000 or even more Ethiopian tribes
men. Had the Lion of Juda’s forces 
possessed such armament In 1936, 
the Italian conquest of Ethiopia 
might have been averted.

There are no certain estimates of 
the total Italian force thinly spread 
through Eritrea, Ethiopia, British 
and Italian Somaliland. I t  can
not be large and it has been cut off 
from Italy for seven months, even 
more than the Libyan army.

Italian retirement from the Anglo- 
Egyptlan Sudan some 60 miles into 
Eritrea under British pressure is an 
attempt not only to protect rail 
heads but to shorten over-extended 
lines. There was grave menace of 
an Ethiopian flanking attack If that 
force had not been quickly with
drawn.

Italian evacuation of British 
Somaliland and milch of Eritrea to 
concentrate forces in a few defen
sive centers In east Africa would 
cause little surprise. Italian Eritrea, 
flanking the Red Sea approach to 
the Suez canal, seems a certain next 
British major objective In Africa.

Cranium
Crackers
QUIZ ON COINS

Coin collecting Is popular as a 
hobby with some, but Is a voca
tion with most of us, especially when 
U. S. coins and currency are the 
objects of collection. Here are some 
foreign units of money named after 
either a famous man or an object. 
Can you define the name of each, 
tell us In what country it is in use, 
and its approximate value in U. S. 
money?

1. The Gourde.
2. The Bolivar.
3. The Balboa.
4. The So).
5. The Drachma.

recently that the woman who once 
said she likes our radio broadcasts 
because they scare the mice out of 
the kitchen, now is a regular reader 
of this column. . . . That’s appre
ciated. too. . . . Some day, if we can 
find a large enough place, we’re go
ing to throw a banquet for every
body who hates us. . . . Will you 
come? . . . .  R. 8. V. P.

It is estimated that around 100 
million dollars would have to be 
spent to bring the roads of New 
England and the middle Atlantic
states alone up to military speci
fications.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH *

\ < 0

PORR m i  BV B U  INC. T. M. MG. U. t .  PAT. < / • I t

“1’op just sent me $20 for senool supplies—should I get 
a new »ports jacket or an evening gown?”
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WIN FROM PÏ.ÀINVIEW, LOSE TO LUBBOCK
Pampa Second 
Team Takes

An tensdat feature about the
• LabbOck-Pampa basketball game 

last nlfl)l was that the five top 
scores of f e te  {earns each scored 
3 points, but the Westerners won

« A close ope 29 to 24.
Friday night, the Harvesters lim

ited the Plainview Bulldogs to one 
field gcal gs they won 26 to 3.

Also Friday night, Borger’s Bull
dogs whipped the Lubbock Western
ers 33 to 20. which probably adds up 
to a battle ip the offing when the 
Harvester? and Coach Catfish's boys 
meet week after next.

Last night Enloe, Helskell, and 
Flanigan scored 7 points each for 
the Pampans. and Blackwell and Na
bors, forwards, scored the same num
ber for the Westerners, but Walt
hall looped four field goals for the 
viiitors.

* Hie score was tied 8-a 11 a t the 
first quarter, and Pampa led 14 to 
II at the hair. Lubbock pulled ahead/ 
20 to 17 at the third quarter. The 
score «;as tied several times It was

* the Harvesters' second defeat at the 
hands of Lubbock A week ago they 
trounied the tampans 31 to 12.

Enloe last night started for Eld Ter
rell who yesterday underwent a com 
operation on a toe.
* t h e  nmttnaries:

PLAINVIEW ‘A’ (3)
FG FT PF TP

J. Mason . . . 3 2 3
W. Mason ......... 0 0 4 0
Harry ......... 0 2 0.
hoefer ......... 0 3 0
Malone . . . . . 0 1 0

Totals .. .........0 3 12 .3
Missed free shots: J. Mason, w.
Mason, Barry. Hoefer 2, Malone.

(24)i FG FT PF TP
2 3 2

.. .  5 0 0 10

... 3 1 2 7

. . . 2 0 1 4
0 0 0
0 1 0
1 0 1

... 0 0 2 0
0 1 0

4 10 24

* PAMPA ‘A’ 
Terrell —  
m m m  ..
Flanigan ..
Otta .........
Mounts . . .  
Dewey . . . .  
Ehlpei.......

Missed free shots: Terrell, Helskell, 
Flanigan 6, Otts, Mounts 2.

PAMPA ‘A’ (25) FO FT PF TP 
EnloeJ f .................. 3 1 2 7

2 1 0 7
Mounts, g . . . . . . . . O  0 8 0

» pits, g ................. : 0 0 2 0
Frashler, g ...............2 0 1 4

Totals .11 8 10 s25
• Missed free shots: Helskell 2, Flani

gan. Frashler.

‘A’ (29) FO FT PF TP 
ell, f ............. 3 1 1 1

* 8 f ? * :::::: 1 I 1 1
Walthall, g .............4 0 3 8
Sanders, f .............. 0 0 1 0

Totals !----- ,.13 3 - 9  29
Missed free shots: Blackwell, Na- 
bfys, Thorne 2, Walthall 2.

Cox, f ...................  3

Totals ....... . 8 12 23
dÙHBOCK B’ (16) FG FT PF TP
Béchtoi, f ............. 0 1 4 1
tUdell, Í 1 0  1 "
» ¡Üner, c . . . . . . . . .  2 1 2
BBardon, g ........... 1 0 4
Moore, ¿  '2  2 4
Un (¿ay .................. 0 0 2
Sanders ..................0 0 1

30 Boys Practicing For 
Harvester Boxing Team

Thirty boys are officially out for 
the Pampa High school boxing team 
and the number is expected to reach 
nearly 50 after the basketball sea- 
toon, Coach Oscar Hlnger revealed 
yesterday. Unofficially, there are 
more than 200 boys out for boxing 
but they battle in physical education 
classes.

Coach Hlnger has been stressing 
conditioning and teaching funda
mentals but this week he will start 
his boys battling. They’ll have their 
first taste of boxing Frjday night 
In the Wellington tournament.

Six lettermen are back from last 
year’s championship team and they, 
with a bunch of promising newcom
ers, should give the Harvesters a 
strong team. Lettermen back In
clude Johnny Campbell. Billy Glse, 
Everett Sparks, Richard Stephens, 
Roy Ray, and Lefty Pendleton.

Eight teams have entered the 
Panhandl? Plains High School Box
ing league. A tournament of cham
pions, between north and south di
vision champions, will be staged here 
in April.

Totals .............6

PLAINVIEW B (15)
FO........... a

ams 
Neely .

Totals . .......  6

PAMPA B (42)
FO

nloe ....................... 2
£r Mitchell.............. 8

» . . . . . . .............. 3
hier ................  4

18 16

3 12 15

PF TP

Totals ...........A1 10 11 42

itiflKi Stores
A Class O bowling league will be

gin play a{ Berry alleys Friday night

fh either lour,or six teams in ac- 
l. Possible sponsors will be Car- 
y. Shell, Mao Paul, Knights of 
Pythias, Jones-Everett, . ^  . ...

In  an exhibition game 
Mkc & Paul took three 
ffom Cargray. Charles Boyles 
high game of 193 pins. High series 
ot '496 pins was foiled by E211s.

Scores follow:
,  4 Cargray Oorp.
Weatherall . . . .  158 142 147 447
Hassel 104 87 155 346
Hutchinson, M. A. 140 168 102 395

‘ Afaey ................  79 99 64 242
Mackles . / ..........  129 136 126 391

Totals: ....... v « 0  6Ú 594 1821
Mac A Pan! Bathers
...................... #4 111 119 324

1>......  99 91 106 296
. Charles .. 193 126 137 456

chlnson, A. .. 99 137 128 364
........... 142 186 158

Totale: 627 651 64S 1926

L.™

Bei
f e d  Draft

By BILL BONI
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (API—From 

Jhe owner of a national pro league 
football team to the slugging out
fielder of a championship softball 
club, from the former bow man on 

Pennsylvania varsity crew to a 
title-winning discus thrower, the 
sports world Is feeling the effects 
of the selective service act.

Most prominent of the names 
that have figured In the sports 
draft news are those of the Detroit 
Tigers' Hank Greenberg. Owner Dan 
Topping of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
pro football team. National Ama
teur Golf Champion Dick Chap
man, and Morrle Amovich, the out
fielder the Giants bought from 
Cincinnati only to discover the army 
is likely to have first call on Mor- 
rie’s services.

Greenberg and Amovich are ex
pected to trade their bats for guns 
.•ometime before June 1. Topping 
already has taken tils physical 
exam, and Chapman should have 
no trouble there. Both have been 
told they will be placed In class 
1-A.

An Associated Press survey, how
ever. shows the one place hit hard
est of all is New Mexico State 
Teachers ‘ college, in Silver City. 
Every man on both the football and 
basketball squads volunteered, eight 
first-stringers already are a t Fort 
Bliss with, the New Mexico Nation
al Guard, and the others either 
hpVe been placed on the air corps 
deferred list or are reserve corps 
officers.

Though H. W. James, president 
of the school, also is chairman of 
the county draft board, he didn’t 
ask deferment for a single one of 
his lads. Coach Ray Brancheau has 
been left with little more than the 
water boy.

University of Pennsylvania ath
letes were among the first to en
list. Dick Marshall and Carl Zitn- 
merman. former varsity oarsmen. 
Ned Flelden, an end on the football 
team, and Tom McNJcholas, basket
ball letter man, are in the army 
air corps, and Walt Shinrt, ex-foqt- 
ball captain, Is in the navy air 
corps together with Bob Stevens, 
a halfback and All-America La
crosse star, and Oarsman Cary 
Lincoln.

Baseball so far has not been hit 
very hard. Besides Greenberg, due 
to get hts questionnaire next week, 
and Amovich, whose application for 
deferment has been denied, there 
are John Rlgney who won 15 games 
for the White Sox last season and 
will get his questionnaire on Tues
day; Gene Stack, a ChLsox rookie 
pitched up from Lubbock, Tex., who 
already is at Camp Custer, Mich., 
and Roy Bruner of Louisville, Ky„ 
whom the Phillies planned to bring 
up from Baltimore until he was 
called to take his physical exami
nation.

Ted Williams of the Red Sox 
appeared at his draft board the 
other day to fill out his question
naire before he goes south.

By next year the Yankees may 
be In the same position the Tigers 
are,In now, for Joe DiMaggio, who 
drew a high number, already has 
said he won’t ask for deferment on 
any count when his turn does 
come.

To break It down Into sports, 
here are some of the others who 
have volunteered or been called:

College football—Walter Johnson, 
athletic director a t Presbyterian 
college In Clinton, £k 9 ., on Mon
day will begin a  year’s duty as 
major with tne national guard. The 
New Mexico Aggies finished In 
last place In their conference after

BUFFALO HALFBACK MOST VALUABLE

Halfback Ben Collins of Wich
ita Falls, whose sp:clalty was 
a "bootleg play” which carried 
him to fourth position among 
the nation's scorers, has been 
voted the most valuable player 
by his teammates a t West Tex

as State College of Canyon. 
Collins, right. Is shown receiv
ing a trophy emblematic of the 
honor from J W. KHlnsehmldt, 
Cauyon football fan whio is the 
donor. Collins will be a junior 
next season.

WEST TEXAS STATE GETS GRID TROPHY

Representatives of West Texas 
State college received a trophy 
emblematic of the Alamo Con
ference football championship 
at their an^pal banquet recent
ly. In the picture are C.o-cap- 
tain Dewey Johnson of Aber

nathy, Head Coach Jack C. Cur
tice. and Co-captain Lee Mc- 
Laury of Amarillo. It was the 
Buffaloes' first football title In 
the Alamo circuit. They also hold 
the conference basketball cham
pionship.

Pirates Beal 
Panhandle And 
While Deer

LEFOR8, Jan. 25.—Coach Francis 
Smith’s LePors Pirates chalked up 
two basketball victories this week
end when they defeated White Deer 
31 to 21 on Friday night and Pan
handle 29 to 18 Saturday night.

Earhart led the LeFors scoring 
parade both nights. He bagged 12 
points against White Deer and 11 
against Panhandle although fouling 
out In the third quarter. Cole made 
nine points against White Deer and 
Bowman scored seven points against 
Panhandle for second high shoot
ing honors.

Leonard, with eight points, and 
Hourigan with six points, led the 
White Deer attack. B. Pruitt and 
Cox each made six points for Pan
handle.

The LeFors second string defeat
ed White Deer seconds 29 to 15 while 
the Pirate reserves downed the Pan
handle seconds 22 to 11.

On Friday night LeFors and 
White Deer sharpshooters staged a 
free shot contest, five boys to a side, 
eaeh making 46 shots. LeFors boys 
averaged 62 2/3 and White Deer 
42 2/3. Clemmons of LeFors was 
the dead eye Dick of the contest with 
12 out of 15 throws while Hester of 
White Deer was second with 11 out 
Of 16.

—;----- 7*-----------
Lubbock's Schweda 
Minor League's 
Batting Champion

DURHAM. N. C.. Jan. 25 (AP)— 
Edwin Schweda, a LaSalle. 111., 
youth playing for Lubbock In the 
West Texas-New Mexico league, was 
the minor league batting champion 
of organized baseball In 1940 with 
an average of .422.

Schweda, who will be 23 years 
old Wednesday, is a lefthanded 
batting outfielder.

He had a brief trial with Hopkins
ville in the Kitty league In 1938, 
but was in less than ten games. 
Since 1940 was his first lull season 
in baseball he not only earned the 
award -for the best batting mark 
in all minor leagues, but also the 
separate trophy given the rookie 
hitting leader.

L. H. Addington announced 
Schweda-’s achievement today at 
headquarters of the National As
sociation of Professional baseball 
leagues.

A full-sized sterling sliver bat 
known as the Louisville Slugger 
trophy is given annually to the 

^batting champion and the Spalding 
cup Is awarded to the rookie king.

Presentation of the two trophies 
will be made to Schweda a t a 
ceremony preceding one pf Lub
bock's home games next season.

Frnka Signs Contract To 
Coach Tulsa University

Reapers Beal Amarillo Five 
25 To 6 To Lead Conference

Pampa’s Junior High Reapers 
took a strangle hold on the Pan

handle Junior High Basketball con
ference race here Friday afternoon 
when they swamped the Horace 
Mann juniors of Amarillo 35 to 6. 
The Reapers were lending. 15 to 0 at 
the half, and 25 to 0 at the end of 
the third quarter.

Bobby Dunham, center, who 
played about three quarters of the 
gam., staged a one-man scoring 
spree by making 19 points. Kuehl, 
a guard, was next lit line with six 
points. Bowerman, forward, was 
hitting the basket nicely until 
spraining an ankle in the first 
quarter.

It wasn’t  until late In the last 
quarter that the Amarillo young
sters were able to make a point 
and they could only bag three field 
goals against the Reaper reserves.
- The game was exceptionally 
clean, only four fouls being called 
and all of them were on Horae; 
Mann players.

The Reapers will go to Amarillo 
Wednesday afternoon for a game 
with Central of Amarillo. On Friday 
night, at 7:45 o'clock, the Reapers 
will entertain Sam Houston of Ama
rillo in the last conference game 
of the season. It will be the sec
ond game of the night, the Pampa,

Detroit game here Sept. 27.
_ . .  _ . .__ „ . ,  . "It's Interesting now days tlrtt
Ooaeh Jerry Hines Joined his guard t u t o r s  carry’ brickbats, in th
unit In mid-season.

Eddie Schwartzkopf, All-American 
Iguaqd ,* t Nebraska was granted 
deferment to play against Stanford 
In the Rose Bowl but now is In 
camp. The all1 corps Is likely to 
welcome Hugh' Gallameau. Stan
ford's star halfback, when he Is 
graduated in June, for he's an 
aviation enthusiast. Another flying 
footballer. Halfback Harry Hays of 
Tulane, holds a pilot's license and 
has had his air corps application 
accepted. Don Scott, Ohio State 
quarterback and three-spot man, 
dropped out of basketball this 
winter to take—and pass—the phy
sical examination as a flying cadet. 
Boy Huggins, Vanderbilt fullback 
for three years, will report

Junior high Peewees and the Per- 
ryton Midgets being scheduled to 
play at 6:45 p. m. Admission to the 
two games will be five and 10 cents. 

The boXkScare:
REAPERS <351

FG FT PF TP
Robbins ....... ....... 2 0 0 4
Bowerman .. ....... 2 0 0 «
Dunham . . . . : . . . .  9 1 0 19
Berry ......... ....... 0 0 0 0
Kuehl .......... ....... 3 0 0 6
Sheehan . . . . ....... 0 0 0 0
Rook ............ .......  1 0 0 2
Broyles ....... .......'0 0 0 0
Year wood .. ....... 0 0 0 0
Lane .......... ....... 0 0 0 0
Maury ......... ....... 0 0 0 0

Tctals: . . . . 1 0 35
HORACE MANN (6)

FG FT PF TP
Goldsmith .. .......  0 0 0 0
Barzer .......... ....... 1 0 2 2
Mixon .......... 0 1 0
Sanders ....... .......0 0 0 0
Clancy ....... 0 0 2!
Shoup ........... 0 1 0
Houston ....... ....... 0 0 0 0
Allison a ....... .......0 0 0 0
Coontz ....... .......  1 0 0 2
Flores ........... ....... 0 0 0 0
Dallam ....... 0 0 0

Totals: . . . 0 4 6

Cage Scores
Northwestern 45, Michigan 34. 
Nebraska 38. Iowa State 35. 
Oberlin 51, U. of Mexico 44. 
Texas Wesleyan 57, Trinity U. 36. 
Texas A. and M. 33, Baylor 31. 
Notre Dame 46, Michigan State 39. 
De Paul 35, U. of Chicago 32. 
Wisconsin 46. Ohio State 31.
Xavier 49. Kentucky 44.
Wake Forest 50, N. C. State 40. 
Tulane 37. Georgia Tech 20. 
Tennessee 46, Georgia 23. 
Washington and Lee 37, Virginia 

Tech 30.
Auburn 45, Vanderbilt 44.

Francis Scbnidl 
Applies Fol Job 
Oi Sooner Coach

By AUSTIN BEAJLMEAR
NORMAN. Ok la., Jan. 25 UP)—. 

Francis Schmidt, formerly of Ohio 
State, became the first applicant 
today for the job of head football 
coach at the University of Okla
homa, a post vacated yesterday by 
Tom Stidham, newly-appointed head 
man at Marquette.

Campus observers meanwhile In 
sis ted that Sooner athletic officials 
were sounding out two well-known 
coaches of national professional 
league teams—Jock Sutherland of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and Steve 
Owens of the New York Olants.

Walter Kraft, president of the 
university athletic council, declined 
comment on the rumors, saying 
Schmidt’s was the only formal appli 
cation received.

Kraft admitted, however, the 
council had sent out “feelers” to 
several coaches, but he withheld 
their names.

Sutherland and Owen were re
ported to have the backing of va
rious alumni groups, some of which 
were influential In the reorganiza
tion of the football setup that 
brought Major Biff Jones and Stid
ham to the campus six years ago.

Dewey "Snorter” Luster, two- 
time backfield coach of the Sooners. 
who served as Owen's first assistant 
at New York last season, was be
lieved to be the first choice of 
some members of the university’s 
board of regents.

Other coaches whose names bob
bed up frequently in campus re
ports were Pete Cawthon, recently 
resigned at Texas Tech; Jim R. 
Yeager of Iowa State; Leo "Dutch” 
Meyer of Texas Christian univer
sity; and Stan Williamson, Stid
ham's line coach, who has applied 
for the vacancy at the University 
of Colorado.

Kraft said he thought the athletic 
council would receive a number of 
applications by the first of the 
week.

"We will be glad to have all appli
cations.” he said. "The council will 
give each one careful consideration.”

te 'A*1

It

Tebbeis Freed On Charge 
01 Punching Tomato Tosser

By HARRY HAUCK
CLEVELAND. Jan. 25 (/P)—Judge 

Frank J. Lausche offer'd a disser
tation' on "baseball and tomatoes” 
today in dismissing assault and bat
tery charges against Oeorge (Birdie) 
Tebbetts. Detroit catcher who swung 
on a grandstand pitcher in the v:g- 
etable bombardment at a Clcveland-

that

form of sneers, and Jeers,” the Judge 
remarked. “When these sneers and 
jeers become implemented with the 
projecting of over-ripe tomatoes, 
confusion Is sure to result. 1 suppose 
sometimes. It's more than youthful 
players can stand.

“Baseballs, and not tomatoes, 
should be caught by ball players. I 
believe Tebbetts caught everything

Pensacola, the naval air training 
station, Feb. 12. Jack Mulkey, 
Fresno State end who twice made 
the Little All-American, volunteer
ed. lor the army medical corps. 
Western Reserve’s freshman coach, 
Gene Myslenskl, left Cleveland this 
week to report at Camp Shelby, 

At Miss.

thrown to him in 1940 but 
basket of tomatoes.

“If he had not manifested some 
emotion after the tomatoes, he 
would have to have the coolness of 
blood that Is not expected of any
one."

The 26-year-old Dqtroit player 
was-struck on the head by the bas
ket, tossed from tpe upper grand
stand. While he was sitting in De
troit's bullpen with pitcher School
boy Rowe.

The assault charges were brought 
by Carmen Guerra. 27, a fan con
victed of disorderly conduct for 
throwing tomatoes. Guerra also 
has pending a $5.000 damage suit 
against Tebbetts.

Ouerra testified Tebbetts struck 
him three or four times in the face 
as* policemen were escorting him 
from the stands. He added that a 
policeman held his hands while the 
Detroit catcher hit him. Tebbetts 
denied striking Guerra.

“I started a left, but It never 
landed." the player declared. “1 
never hit the boy.”

Sergt. John J. Koterba said he 
Stopped Tebbetts' blow by sticking 
out his hand.

Escaped Nazi Pilot 
Freed In New York

OGDENSBURG, N. Y.. Jan. 25 (IP) 
— A 26-year-old German pursuit 
pilot, who predicted a “knockout 
blow” against England In March 
and British capitulation by S ep-; 
tember,* left for New York City to- i 
night after escaping two days ago 
from a Canadian prison ttain.

The slim, smiling, light-haired 
flier, Baron Franz von Werra, 
boarded a train after his release on 
$5.000 bond posted by the German 

(Consulate In New York City. He 
; was accompanied by an Ogdens
burg attorney.

He was arrested last night on a 
downtown Ogdensburg street, and 
waived examination this afternoon 
on a charge of “entering this coup- 
try without reporting to a United 
States immigration officer.” He Is 
scheduled to appear before a fed
eral grand Jury convening In Albany 
Jan. 30..

Von Werra, pis ears frozen, told 
authorities he previously fled from 
two British camps after being forced 
down In England’ Sept.7. He claimed 
he entered the United States by 
crossing the Bt. Lawrence river In 
a rowboat.

Speaking perfect English, the Mes- 
serschmldt squadron leader told re
porters he escaped so that he could 
return to Germany In tlftie to Join 
in a “knockout blow” against Eng
land In March.

Nazi Press Snickers 
At Halifax Journey

BERLIN, Jan. 25 (>P)—The arrival 
In the United States of Lord Hali
fax. Britain’s new ambassador to 
Washington, got scant notice in moat 
of the German press today but the 
Boersen Zeitung gave It a column 
headed by “Journey Accompanied by 
Heart Palpitation.”

It snickered a t a nation which 
claims to rule the seas having to use 
a powerful battleship which Is seal
ed vrlth the greatest secrecy to get 
one man across the Atlantic.

‘‘Halifax lost no time to Impress 
upon the American public the urgent 
need for American help /or Eng
land," the Boersen Zeitung said.

CANYON. Jan. 25—Coach A1 Bag
gett will continue to insist on faster 
and faster breaking plays by this 
world's tallest cagers—but only from 
thé safety of the sidelines.

The massive West Texas State 
athletic director and mentor became 
a major casualty when he called lor 
a fast break from a defensive for
mation and It broke all over him. 
Booming Bass Baggett was rumb
ling out his usual demands for 
more and more speed in practice 
when Frank Stockman, regular 
guard, launched a kangaroo get
away.

The lank Missourian struck Bag
gett a glancing, blow and sent the 
coach leeling to the floor. Result: 
one badly sprained right wrist and 
one black-and-blue shin. Stock- 
man suffered a "charlie-horse.”

The Buffaloes are idle during se
mester examinations and are still 
looking for a home series before 
they leave for St. Mary’s and Texas 
A. Si I. games In the Alamo confer
ence. TTie first conference tilt Is 
at San Antonio Feb. 3.

To this date, the Tall Texans 
have won 14 games and lost five. 
They are undefeated on the home 
court. Dunkel’s rating service ranks 
them No. 8 In the south and south
west — ahead of most university 
teams. Their losses have been by 
margins of a few points. Their 
crowd-drawing power on a pre- 
Christmas tour of the middlewest 
was so great that they are receiving 
dozens of propositions for appear
ances In that region next season.

By BEN FUNK
TULSA. Ok la., Jan. 25 ( A i l -  

Henry Frnka, 37-year-old native 
Texan ^ind exponent of the South
western style of spectacular, wide- 
open football, signed a four-year 
contract today as athletic director 
and head football coach at the 
University of Tulsa.
, -Frnka (pronounced "Franka") 
comes from Temple university of 
Philadelphia, where he was first 
assistant to Coach Ray Morrison. 
His letter of recommendation^ from 
his former boss describes him as 
"the best young football coach in 
America.”

He succeeds Chet Beneflel, one
time Golden Hurricane backfield 
star who resigned under pressure 
at the close of the 1940 seasqp after 
his .team, composed largely of 
sophomores and juniors, easily won 
the Missouri Valley conference 
championship.

Frnka's salary was not disclosed. 
Benefiel was reported to have re
ceived $4,200 and $4,600 In his two- 
year stay.

Fifty coaches, including such “big 
names” as Francis Schmidt, former
ly of Ohio State, Tom Stidham, who 
is leaving the University of Okla
homa for Marquette,. Ted Thom in 
of Arkansas and Leo “Dutch” 
Meyer of Texas Christian, were 
considered. ■

Frnka, a friendly, cheerful fellow 
whose family came from Czecho
slovakia in 1860. is stepping Into 
his first head coaching assignment. 
Temple officials released him from 
a contract scheduled to run four 
more years..

He was granted permission to 
name his own assistants and said 
he planned to interview “ a num
ber of good men In Texas and 
Pennsylvania.” Backfield C o a c h  
Harold Wickersham and Line Coach 
Barton Koch resigned with Bene
fiel.

Frnka will have a wealth of good 
material for his first Tulsa team. 
Only three or four of the 41 players 
on the young 1940 squad, which in
cluded two 200-pound lines and a 
bevy of triple-threat backs, will not 
return next season.

Frnka said his system at Tulsa 
would depend on his material. He 
will use a. balanced line with a 
single wing formation.

"I preach fundamentals first,” he 
said, “then the wide-open tactics. 
We’ll use the kind of attack which 
will win but we ll always provide 
plenty of thrills for the crowd. I 

- like a colorful game.’1-------------------

Aggies Nose Oni 
Baylor 33 To 31

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 25 (A*) 
—The Texas Aggies broke into the 
win cblumn here tonight, edging out 
the Baylor Bears, 33-31. in a cage 
game which was tied five times and 
In which the lead exchanged sides 
twice.

Baylor broke on top with a field 
goal by Joe Terry but Bill Dawson 
tied it up immediately and then Fred 
Nabob's fielder put the Cadets cut 
front. Dwight Parks tied it up again 
and J. T. Lang swished a basket 
from well out from the backboard to 
put the Aggies ahead again 6-4.

The Cadets held on until about 13 
minutes had passed before the Bears 
closed the gap with a basket by 
Frank Bryski, and a free shot by Joe 
Frivaldsky put the Bears ahead.

Bill Henderscn started a rally to 
recapture the lead for the Aggies 
and they held It until the half end
ed, 17-14.

Baylor came back In the second 
half to hold the Aggies’ pace and 
had the score tied at 30-alL 

Lane broke the tie with a charity 
toss and Frivaldsky knotted the 
count again with only a minute to 
go. Henderson jitterbugged down the 
court, broke In with a one-handed 
shot and scored the winning goal.

The Bears had a chance to tie the 
count on a foul but elected to take 
the ball out of bounds. The Aggies 
recovered and froze the ball for the 
remainder of the game.

Henderson was highpolnter with 
17. Frank Bryski was the Bears' best 

scorer with 10 points.

Clarence The 
Red Not Afraid 
Of Joe Louis

B v STB F E D E R
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 f/P>—They’re 

serving Clarence the Red Burman 
up In Madison Square Garden Fri
day night for Joe Lou!?’ 13th de
fense of Ills world heavyweight 
championship, with all indications 
the number will prove unlucky only 
to Clarence the Red.

If courage and confidence alone 
could beat beat Louis, the Balti
more Redhead would undoubtedly 
knock the bomber right out from 
under hts crown Friday, because he 
Is no more afraid of the chamnlon 
than he is of a slightly dead 
pigeon. But. a* several fellows who 
tried It can testify, Just heart alone 
Isn't going to turn the trick, and 
Red doesn’t seem to have the nec
essary big guns and armor plate to 
go with it.

He has speed, a solid left hook to
the body, which Is admired by even 
his sponsor, old Jack Dempsey, and 
a half-crouching weaving style that 
may battle Joe for a whilp. But 
sooner or later. Louis figures to 
catch , up with him, say somewhere 
after the first five rounds.

Making his first start in 1941. 
Louis goes to the post for the sec
ond time in his flght-a-month cam
paign which began when he turned 
out the lights for A1 McCoy In Bos
ton in December. From here, un
less an accident happens. Joe goes 
to Philadelphia to tangle with Gus 
Dorazio Feb. 17. to Detroit for a 
probable party with large Abraham 
Simon In March, and to Los An
geles for his third get-together with 
durable Arturo Godoy. in April. He’ll 
probably spend a little time duding 
on his dude ranch In Michigan 
during May. before going after Bil
ly Conn, the Pittsburgh gazelle, for 
the big outdoor shot.

Yeager Appointed 
Colorado Coach
* DENVER, Jan. 25 (AP)—James 
Yeager, football coach a t Iowa 
State college, today was appointed 
head gridiron coach at the Uni
versity of Colorado. He will become 
the Big Seven school's 
ball pilot in three seasons.

The university regents and Harry 
Carlson, director of athletics, an
nounced that Yeager had been 
given a three-year contract at a  
salary of $5.000 annually on a 12- 
motith basis instead of the usual 
nine-month school year basis.

Yeager, 31, has been head coach 
at Iowa State for four seasons and 
formerly coached at Port Hays, 
Kas.. State college.

He succeeds Prank Potts, who 
surrendered the Colorado football 
position In December to return to 
his previous job as head track 
coach and football assistant. Potts 
was named head grid coach last 
April, a month after Bernard 
(Bunny) Oakes stepped down with 
three years of his contract still to 
run. r;
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Draft Selectee 
Qnestioimaires 
Mow Total 1.000

Net a single one of the Gray coun
ty selectees sent to the Induction 
station at Lubbock has been rejected. 
Wbtie other counties have had sev
eral rejections, the extreme care 
used in selecting registrants here 
has resulted in this 100 per cent 
record to date.

In the November call, the seven 
Gray county men, all volunteers 
were accepted.

Both the two quotas are In train
ing at Ft. Bliss, near El Paso.

Additional questionnaires were 
sent out of the local selective service 
board office Friday and Saturday, 
pushed the total on these forms 
mailed out up to 1,000. or slightly 
less than one-third of the total list
ed on R-day. *

Order number, name and address 
Pam pa unless othgr 1se stated:

#01—Floyd Lee Everson.
#02—John william Hill, Alanreed.
#03—Cedore Joseph Hess.
904— Oizer Lee Fulton, Alanreed.
905— Arthur Franklin Moore, Le- 

Fors.
#00—Harold Newton Hodges, Mc-

• T H !  P A M P A  N !  W S -

Le-

Pythians Will 
Install New 
Officers Here
- Pampa Lodge 480 of the Knights of 
Pythias will Install their new of
ficers at- an Installation supper to 
be held at 7 o’clock Wednesday 
night In the wynne-Merten build
ing. The Installation Is not limited 
to lodge members, but is open to 
the public.

Preceding the installation there 
will be a. program consisting of 
magic acts by Jeff Guthrie, playing 
of the vlbraharp and vocal solos 
by Arthur N-lson, and a report on 
a trip to the Pythian home at 
Weatherford by Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Coston.

Installation of officers will be by 
Dr. G. H. Ater, Lubbock, prelate of 
the grand lodge of Texas, assisted 
by Ray Barnard, Pampa. deputy 
grand chancellor, and F. D. Mackey, 
also a member of the local lodge.

Mis. Ater, wife of the prelate, 
will make an address to' the women 
on the formation Of a temple In 
Pampa.

Principal speech of tire program 
will be delivered by Dr. Ater, after 
the installation.

Maxlee Farm succeeds Mose John
son as chancellor commander. Other 
officers are:

A1 Libbe, vice chancellor: Sam 
Turner, prelate: Mas? Johnson, 
master of work; Reed Clarke, keep
er of records and seal; Jack Back, 
master of finance and exchequer; 
Jack McKay, master at arms; 
Charles I.amka. inner guard; Ter
ence Burns, outer guard; Roy Dy- 
som Ray Wilson, and Robert Cecil, 
trustees. -

Dyson is a new trustee. These of
ficers serve for three years. Tenure 
of the other officers Is lor six 
months.

Carrulh Dies 
In Amarillo 
Vels Hospital

Tom Carruth. 48. resident of this 
section of the Panhandle since 1915, 
died Friday afternoon in the United 
States Veterans hospital in Amar
illo of a heart ailment. He had 
been in 111 health for the past four 
years.

After moving to Pampa in lf«<g 
Mr. Carruth worked for Charlie 
Thomas, Harley Talley. Earl Tal
ley and others In the Pampa area. 
Later he farmed for himself. He 
moved from here to Spearman, then 
to Canadian and two years ago he 
moved to Miami to make his home.

Mr. Carruth served with the Unit
ed States army in France for 16 
months. He was badly gassed while 
in France.

Surviving Mr. Carruth are the 
widow, a daughter Thomasine and 

son Canara. both at home, his 
"parents; Mr. and Mh. J  b. Car— 
ruth, Cumming. Ga.. three sisters. 
Mrs. Lewis Pruitt. Tate. Ga., Mrs. 

955—Edgar Bryce Harvey, Borgei j  Clyde Dishelle and Mrs. John Smith,

907— Milo Edwin Carlson.
908— BrUce Valentine Noel,

Fora.
909— Malcolm Stewart McDaniel.
910— Otho 8tewart HenvlUe.
911— Jesse James Bussard.
912— John Rufus Wharton.
913— Albert Eura Berry.
914— Everett Eugene Leland.
915— Leon Arnold Steger, Alanreed.
916— Joe Bob Lambert.
917— Alfred Wilson Libbe.
918— Dale Russell Weston.
919— William Roy Worley.
920— Carl Kenneth Trease.
921— R. Moses Johnson.
922— Lonnie Judson Crabb.
923— Ramond Roy Rath.
924— Richard Leon Denton. Den- 

worth.
925— Jeff David Yearwood.
926— Raymond Cantrell, Alanreed.
927— James Thomas Wylie, Jr.
928— Paul Kenneth Stearns.
929— Allen Bradford Cumberledge, 

LeFors.
930— Leroy Williams. LeFors.
931— Jesse Estin Honaker.
932— Joe Wesley Sears.
933— William Irvin Seitz, Mobeetie.
934— Woodroe Wilson Moorer.
935— Jack Hoilman Walstad.
936— Ralph John McAdams. Mc

Lean.
937— Haskell Wayman Goodlier.
938— Daniel Webster Harris, Jr.
939— Elmo Sivils.
M0—Ernest Jesse Coday.
941— Ralph Custer.
942— Roy Douglas Mills.
943— Floyd Ralph Taylor.
944— William Perry Tichener.
945— Ross Ned Comenus.
946— Harold Alva Martin.
947— Jeff Davis Bradley, LeFors.
948— Ephfrom Thomas Schaffer, 

Jericho.
949— Doyle Foster KlUough.
950— William Edward Walker.
951— Nimrod Earl Tennant.
952— Leslie Jack Coombs.-----------
953— Fred Randall.
954— James Ashley Hill, Alanreed.

PREMIER
«OoAtthued n o n  m e  1)

ed from hemes and shops by the reb
els.

Oeneral Antonescu, still a t the 
head of the state after four days of 
terror, announced that he was form
ing a new political party which would 
include Iron Guardsmen who had 
remained loyal to him and would 
promote "the common spirit with 
Germany and Italy.” Hie new gov 
ernment is expected to be largely 
military.

“I make It a duty and an honor 
to declare to the nation tn these days 
or greatest sadness that I have be
hind me the Icyal shadow of the 
great fuehrer (Adolf Hitler» and the 
honor of German might which guar
anteed our borders.”

Hite the premier wrote at the end 
of a long manifesto giving hte ac 
count of the rebellion. Over and ever 
he presented himself as the victim 
of ingratitude and inferentially re 
called his own association with the 
Iron Guard—whose green shirt he 
wore symbolically after the coup by 
which he deposed King Carol last 
Sept. 6, with the support of this 
same Iron Guard.

Cites ‘Ingratitude’
Men whom I  trusted and all 

those dear children in whom I put 
such faith and advised to respect the 
death of Codreanu (Oomeliu Cod- 
re anu, a slain Iron Quard leader) 
could find no other way to show 
their faith In me than to send bul 
lets against me and the state—’ 
Thus went Antonescu’s account.

"They organized against me with 
the help of Former Premier of the 
Interior (General George) Petro- 
vlcescu and Director of Gendarmes 
Ghica and officers of the municipal 
police.

‘They concentrated vagabonds and 
malcontents and assembled pieces of 
artillery, machine-guns and rifles 
with which they tried to assassinate 
me by night. Hie attempt did not 
succeed, so they attacked by day.’ 

(Press dispatches to Belgrade re
ported today that a separate attempt 
upon Antanescu’s life was made Jan 
21 by a man who appeared at the 
premier’s home In the uniform of a 
foreign office. porter representing 
that he had an urgent letter. Ante 
nescu. confronted as he left his bath 
was declared to have jumped back 
into the bathroom, slamming the 
door before the assassin could fire. 
The visitor, w*s , then arrested by 
bodyguards.)

(Belgrade received reports that no 
less than 2,000 were killed In Buch
arest alone, aside from those slain In 
outbreaks all over the tlie rest of 
Rumania.)

One more nest of rebels—seme 250 
of them—was captured during the 
day. They were reported supplied 
with hand grenades, guns, food, li
quor and cigarettes.

Rumanian soldiers in tanks are 
searching every comer of the city 
for guard is ts, thousands of whom are 
stUl in hiding.

Named to Govern 
Virgin Islands

I-

President Roosevelt nominated 
*n old personal friend, Charles 
Harwood, above, of Harrison, 
N. Y„ to be Governor of the 
Virgin Islands. A noted New 
York lawyer, the nominee is a 
former U. S. district judge in 

the Canal Zone.

Briion Hints For 
U. S. Navy Help

LONDON, Jan. 25 (/P>—Shipping 
Minister Ronald Cross, in a trans- 
Atlantic broadcast to the United 
States, declared tonight Britain can 
beat "the U-bcat threat" but “we 
must have your industrial support.” 

Cross, whose Job it Is to a.1 sure 
Britain ships for her urgently need
ed supplies, dwelt at length on Brit
ain’s reliance on sea-borne commerce 
fer survival and her fight to keep 
the sea lanes open and filled with 
her ships. , -

We face serious danger,” Cross 
said.

’Elver since the fall of France our 
shipping losses have been heavy, and 
at the present rate of sinkings, the 
day might come when our power to 
import would net equal our mili
tary needs. We are putting out all 
our energy, using every resource to 
meet this threat, for if the output 
of your factories could not reach 
these shores, our plans to defeat Hit
lerism must yield to a mere passive 
defense . . .

But the need for ships exceeds 
the unaided capacity of our yards.” 

Cross termed the call on United 
States yards today “the same call 
as in many previous wars—the call 
of Nelson and Paul 'Jones, tha frigate 
of the past, the destroyer of today.’’ 

The battle of 1941,” he said, “will 
be the battle of the seas. It Is for 
you alone to determine what our 
speedy victory Is worth to you and 
In what ways and to what extent 
you wish to give us help.

Me-

Jr.

958—Joe Leslie Wells.
957— Rube Raymond Cable,

¡Lean.
958— Lorenza Karl Tomlin.
959— Ed Ellis Graves.
960— Thomas Ward Emerson,
961— Jrer Becker Johnson.
982—John Charles Meyer.
963— Uhlcn Glenn Waters.
964— Chailes Francis Conyors.
965— Virgil Garland Frashler.
966— Alphia Delma Ingram.
967— D. A. Tedford.
968— Edwin Raymond Southand.
969— Floyd Young.
970— James Hldon Gibby.
971— James Allen Reeves.
972— Ivan Loren Medley.
973— Cliff Max Otto, LeFors.
974— Alfred Edward Marlow.
975— Ollie Hiram Lee.
978—Raymond Herbert York,

Groom.
977— Oscar Lawrence Curing ton.
978— Harry Blanchard Roe.
979— Dorris Vester, McLean. .
980— John Jason Necse.
981— Thurman V. Alexander.
982— Walter B. Crawford, Alan

reed.
983— Frank Duggon Smith.
984— Albert James Thomas Prew

itt.
985— Lawrence Joseph Flaherty.
986— Forest Laverne Clifford.
987— Leland Kenneth Bastion.
988— William Roger Swann.
989— William Buford Archer.
990— Philip Levi Peterman.
991— James Monroe Quary.
992— William Bryan Williams, 

Childress.
993— James Austin Mathcny.
994— Benjamin Warren Pebworth.
995— Jerome Allen Smith.
996— Leonard Earl Cash.
997— George Thomas Riley.
»98—Temple Troy Smith. McLean. 
999—Horris Golflne.
1060—Harold Findley Snyder.

They Look New 
When We’re Thru
W e w ill resto re  th e ir  
•h ap e  when we re 
build your shoes.
Goodyear Shoe 

Shop
V D. W. SASSER

Doer West of Perkins Drag—

both of Decatur. Ga., and seven 
brothers, R. A. of Roswell, Ga.. Joe 
of St. Mathews. S. C.. A. B. of Pam
pa. J. O. and Henry L.. both of 
dimming, J. B.. Jr., and Pierce, 
both of Decatur.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon in the 
Miami Baptist church by the Rev. 
Eulls H. Hill of the Spearman 
Christian church, and Charles F, 
Bastion of the Pampa Christian 
church. Burial will be In Canadian 
cemetery under direction of Duenk- 
el-Carmichael Funeral home of 
Pampa.

Pallbearers will be Orville Bat
son, Homer Allen, Mathew Grandon. 
all of Spearman. Charles Thomas, 
Pampa, Quincy Thorne, Groom, E. 
T. Fedric, Canadian..

Local Catholic
Youths To Attend " " r ? -
m -ii u r i !  Show Siorm SweepsAmarillo Meeting

Phillips Loses 
Another Round 
In Dam Fight

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Jan. 25 (/JV- 
Gov. Leon C. Phillips lost another 
round today in his fight to prevent 
construction of the *51.000,000 Den- 
isop dam when a three-judge fed
eral court sustained a motion of the 
federal government to dismiss his 
injunction suit.

But the governor. Informed cf the 
action at Wleleetka where he had 
gone for a rest, expressed his Inten
tion of continuing the battle.

“I’m not going to quit." he declar
ed. “We’ve not been paid anything 
yet and there is no assurance the 
state or counties will receive any
thing for the loss.
- T  il meet with my attorneys next 
week and decide the next move. We 
will decide whether to appeal to the 
tjnlted States supreme court. HI 
be back in Oklahoma City Sunday 
night for a conference on legislative 
matters and go Into It later.” The 
governor sought an Injunction thru 
counsel In a hearing several weeks 
ago at Durant, contending construc
tion of the huge dam across the Red 
river at the Oklahoma-Texas boun-

PROTECT YOUR HOME!
With A

FRASER
FLOOR FURNACE

HO MONEY DOWN!
PAY AS YOU USE

221 N. Somerville St.
B. D, KING, Mgr.

Phone 920

Representatives of the Catholic 
Youth organizations of the Panhan
dle will hold a diocesan-wide meet
ing In the cathedral hall In Ama
rillo Saturday afternoon a t 5 o’clock. 
At this meeting officers will be 
elected for the new Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Youth and an out
line of the council’s functions wtll 
be given.

During the two-hour session, the 
Pampa delegation will conduct 
"Doctor I. Q.” program. The Lub
bock delegation, representing mainly 
the Catholic students at Texas 
Technological college, will read a 
paper on “The Value of Catholic 
Youth Organizations.”

At seven o’clock dinner will be 
served In the cathedral hall by the 
women of the cathedral Altar so
ciety. After an hour’s free time, the 
delegates will return to the hall at 
nine for dancing until 12 o'clock. 
The Colleglanr, popular Amarillo 
orchestra, will furnish the music.

Out-of-town guests will spend the 
night In Amarillo homes. Sunday 
morning the delegates will partici
pate in the higt^mass to be sung at 
9:30 o’clock In the cathedral. The 
group also will receive Holy Com
munion In a body at this mass.

All members of the various Cath
olic Youth organizations of this 
diocese arc urged to attend this 
Initial meeting of the council. Mem
bers of the Pampa association are 
asked to call either Miss Maxine 
French or the Rev. Vincent Winn 
if they can go to Amarillo Sat
urday.

Plans for the D. C. C. Y. were 
made a t a meeting held recently in

dary was an invasion of the sovereign 
rights of hte state.

The U. S. supreme court, by a vote 
of 5-4. declined a year ago to accept 
original jurisdiction of the case.

Phillips repeatedly has claimed 
the state has received no assurance 
It would receive adequate compen
sation for losses through Inundation 
of land In the dam reservoir.

The three-judge court’s opinion, 
handed down today by Judge Eugene 
Rice, who sat with A. P. Murrah and 
Walter'A. Huxmap, members of the 
circuit court of appeals, a t Durant 
last October to hear oral arguments 
in the case, declared:

"The court will not assume that 
the congress determined to invade 
the sovereign rights of the state of 
Oklahoma and use Its water for an 
illegal purpose under the guise of a 
legal and proper purpose.'

I t  added that congress was within 
Its powers In enacting the legisla
tion under which the project was 
undertaken.

It upheld the constitutionality of 
the act of congress providing for 
erection of the dam and ruled that 
use of the dam for flood control and 
for generation of electric power, even 
though on a ncn-navtgable portion 
of the Red river, lies within con
gress’ constitutional powers to regu
late interstate commerce.

Attorneys for the department of 
justice representing the defendants

East Out Of Rockies
(B y  T h e  A aso c ia ted  P reaa )

Twelve deaths were attributed last 
night (Saturday) to a snow-storm 
which late Friday swept over most 
of the nation east of the Rockies and 
continued in some sections yester
day.

New England, where as much as 
14 inches fell, listed seven dead. Four 
persons died In Pennsylvania and 
one In Iowa.

While snow fell in Nebraska, Kan
sas and Iowa during the day, Cali
fornia reported rain for the 33rd day 
out of the past 40.

The north central states, Ohio and 
Missouri and upstate New York ex
pected more snow. Lower tempera
tures were forecast for New Eng 
land. A predicted 10 below zero wave 
for Wisconsin apparently detoured 
to the northeast.

Three storms were reported over 
the Pacific en route to California. 
The storm, still raging over the 
north Atlantic, held back the ecast 
guard cutter Argo as she headed to 
a point 50 miles northeast of Seal 
Island, Nova Scotia, to aid the dis
abled and drifting Gloucester 
schooner Old Glory.

H ie coldest spot In the nation ap
parently was Rarroad, Minn., on the 
Canadian border, with 36 below ze
ro. By contrast, the temperature in 
Florida hcvered between 50 and 67.

Some snowfall recordings In the 
nation were: upstate New York, 12 
inches; Pennsylvania, 5 to 8; Ne
braska, 10; Kansas, 2.

More than 7.000 workers were mar
shaled to rid New York City cf three 
Inches of snow. _ ______ _

! i1,500 Bonds Fixed 
n Burglary Charges

vho g&X£_tl 
iby'and D.

Bonds of two men who gjuic_thetr 
names as L. J. HomsbY'and D. R.
Rice, charged with burglary, have 
been set a t $1.500 each In the court 
of Justice of the Peace E. F. Young. 
The two men had not posted bonds 
and were stlU held In county Jail 
yesterday.

H ie charges against the pair were 
in alleged connection with the 
breaking in or the Dewey Hood cafe 
on Main street in McLean on Jan
uary 22, according to the complaint.

No Coach Named
LUBBOCK. Jan. 25 (JP)—Texas 

Tech’s athletic council met for two 
hours today, but reached no deci
sion on selection of a head coach 
to succeed Pete Cawthon.

The council interviewed J. W.
Dough” Rollins, assistant coach 

at Texas A. and M. '
Another meeting of the group 

will be held Monday morning. It 
was considered likely The council 
would reach a decision, but there 
was no official statement which 
Indicated.

the cathedral rectory. Represen
tatives from Amarillo. Lubbock, 
Pampa. and Canyon attended this 

tn the suit were directed to prepare prellmltebry meeting. Bill Haley, 
a decree and the matter was docket- Marguerite Jones, Frances Pltepat- 
ed for entry of judgment at 10 a. m. rick, and the Rev. Vincent Winn 
February 8. (represented the Pampa assbclaUon.

British Meet 
No Resistance 
From Italians

(By The A uociaU d Prau) 
CAIRO. Egypt. Jan. 25—British 

armored cars, having fallen upon 
and broken an Italian tank column, 
were reported tonight to have reach
ed Dema, Libya. 175 miles beyond 
the Egyptian frontier, under circum
stances suggesting that It had been 
abandoned by the Fascists.

During the day they met no re
sistance so far as could be learned. 
The Italian tanks were dispersed 
yesterday.

While troops and guns were being 
advanced along the coast road west 
of Tobruk as fast as trucks could 
carry them, armored cars and light 
mechanized units swept past Mar- 
tuba airdrome, which the Italians 
had' been occupying only three nights 
ago.

Beyond stating that operations 
were “proceeding satisfactorily’’ the 
British command gave little Infor
mation of what had happened at 
Dema. but the fact that RAF re
connaissance planes reported spot
ting eight Italian planes burning on 
the landing ground there was con
sidered significant.

I t appeared that the Italians had 
fired the planes before retreating.

Hie British and Allied successes 
across half the continent of Afri
ca, to the south, also were reported.

In aerial support of both spurs of 
the British offensive, the RAF re
ported damaging aircraft on a  field 
at Magrum. 45 miles south of Ben
gasi. In east Africa, it was said, hits 
were scored on rail lines at Bishia, 
Agordat and Keren. Italian posts, 
airplanes and motor transports al
so were reported bombed.

“Many bombs” were said to have 
been dropped In a raid Thursday 
night on the airdrome at Marltza, 
Rhodes, a fortified Italian base In 
the Dodecanese.

In Italian Eritrea, which faces the 
Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan, advancing 
British troops were declared t o  have 
taken «00 Fascist prisoners—includ
ing a brigade commander—two guns 
and many transport vehicles.

In Ethiopia, where the deposed 
Emperor Halle Selassie is reported 
rallying the natives In an effort to 
regain hte conquered land from the 
Italians, the Fascists were said to 
have abandoned several additional 
posts because of further British 
pressure and that of febelling "pa
triots.”

Across the frontiers of Kenya, 
Italian detachments were reported 
being driven back by* British patrols 
"now operating well across Into en
emy territory.” ________

Killongh Found 
Not Guilty On 
Theft Charges

A verdict of not guilty was re
turned by a 31st district court Jury 
In the case cf State of Texas vs. L  
N. KlUough, who has been charged 
with theft.

The verdict in this case came 
shortly after another Jury had re
ported tn the case of State of Texas 
vs. Jim Hodges, late Friday after
noon.

Klllough had been charged with 
theft In alleged connection with the 
taking of a 1937 Oeneral Motors 
pickup valued at *300. and belong
ing to F. E. Hicks. The defendant 
had been Indicted on October 29, 
1940.

A motion to quash the indictment 
was made by the defense, but was 
overruled. The defendant entered a 
plea cf not guilty, and Judge W. R. 
Ewing proposed an Instructed ver
dict for the jury, ol which J. V. New 
was foreman

The Jury report said that evidence 
In the case was not sufficient to 
warrant conviction. Other papers 
filed In the suit pointed out that the 
state in Its complaint hid left blank 
the spaces opposite engine number 
and serial number of the motor ve
hicle that allegedly bad been stolen.

ALLOWABLE
(Continued From Page 1)

West Orange, Sandy Point, West 
Columbia and New West Columbia 

The house committee concluded 
its open hearings on the bUl with the 
end of today’s session, but will hear 
Gen. George C. Marshall, army chief 
of staff. Admiral Harold R. Stark, 
chief of naval operations, and per
haps other service officers at a closed 
meeting on Monday.

Chairman George (D-Ga.) of the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee, which will start hearings on the 
lease-lend bill Monday, said the 
group would hear some testimony 
from Secretary Hull in closed ses
sion. Hull also will be the first wit
ness heard tn open meeting Monday.

Oreen, in asking that grants of 
power to commandeer production for 
military needs be circumscribed, ex
plained that the question had been 
raised as to whether the measure 
would Impair the eight hour act, the 
fair labor standards act, the Walsh- 
Healey act. the national labor rela
tions act and other laber taws.

Bullitt declared that the United 
States was not prepared to meet an 
attack, and "must buy time tn which 
to prepare.”

“We can buy that time only by 
making certain that the British fleet 
will continue to hold the totaUta- 
rtan forces in Europe while our fleet 
watches tn the Pacific,” he added.

Representative Eberhartar (D-Pa.) 
asked Bullitt whether In hte asac- 
elation with President Roosevelt, the 
President had ever expressed a de
sire to lead this country Into war or 
had appeared resigned to feel that 
the United States eventually might 
have to go to war.

"Never,” the witness replied flrm-

y R ep resen ta tiv e  Mundt (R-6D) 
then asked whether he would coun
sel the United States to stay out of 
the war even If England showed 
signs of collapse.

*7 should,”

Mainly About 
People 2£û

INVASION
to  Ttw M m

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrews left 
Friday to return to their home tn 
California, after a visit here with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward. Mr. An
drews Is a nephew of Mi’s. Ward.

Office space for rent: Abbott 
building above Modern Pharmacy. 
Call Frank Hill. Ph. 772. (Adv.L

Mrs. D. T. Pfiel of LeFors Is a 
patient In the local hospital. She 
underwent an appendicitis opera
tion Friday.

Ice skaters take notice! You can 
now have your skates precision 
ground by machine at Hamrick’s 
Saw Shop, 112 East Field St., Pam
pa. (Adv.).

W. E. James, Jr., Ernest James,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James, 
and Bob Surratt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Surratt, are among Tex
as Technological college students. 
Lubbock, who are visiting here dur
ing thp between-semesters holidays.

For rent: 2 room furnished house. 
Bills paid. 405 N. Somerville. (Adv.)

Marriage licenses were issued 
Saturday from the office of County 
Clerk Charlie H iut to three couples: 
Curl Ralph Baker of Wagoner, Okla.. 
and Miss Marie Colene Schwartz 
of McLean; W. M. Goodnight and 
Gladys Pauline Day; Lester Leroy 
Altam and Miss La Verne Francis.

Miss Vir*ie Sue Wyatt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Wÿatt, left 
last week for Fort Worth where she 
will enroll In. Texas Wesleyan col
lege for the new semester.

Roy Kay transacted business In 
Canadian Friday.

Hr! Frank Turner, president of
McMurry college at Abilene, will 
speak at both services of the First 
Methodist church today. McMurry 
Day will be observed at the local 
Methodist church today.

m ----------

$2,000 Bonds Set 
In Prolector Cases

Bonds of two men. listed on the 
complaint as John R. Martin and 
A. R. Strauser. each charged with 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property, have been set at *2,000 
each. The men h*d hot posted bond 
late last night and were being held 
In county Jail.

Strauser is charged in a complaint 
filed in thé'court of Justice of the 
Peace E. F. Young, In alleged con
nection with fraudulently conceal
ing 2.600 pounds of pipe protectors, 
alleged to be the property of Buddy 
Bliss, and valued at *110.

I t is alleged In the complaint 
that the protectors “had been ac
quired by another in such . manner 
as to constitute theft.”

Martin is charged with having re
ceived and concealed three tons of 
pipe protectors. Value of the materi
al is given as *500, and the protect
ors were alleged to have been 
fraudulently received.

(Continued From Page 1)
litt produced a letter which he raid 
was written to President Roosevelt 
last April 4 by former Premier Da- 
ladler. It said, in part:

"I have just read the allegations 
of the Nazi government on the sub
ject of the pretended declaration of 
Ambassador' Bullitt.

“No one can foresee to what lim
its German propaganda will carry Its 
lies. Also, I feel I should tell you that 
during the last two years I was prime 
minister. Ambassador Bullitt always 
said to me that in case of a Euro
pean conflict. France should make 
her decisions knowing that, accord
ing tc the opinion of Ambassador 
Bullitt, the United States of Amer
ica would not enter the war."

Bullitt stressed the urgency that 
he said should push American pro
duction to war-time levels at once.

"I believe Great Britain can win 
if the United States delivers to 
Britain the Instruments of war In 
sufficient quantities now,” he de
clared. 4
On the question cf the power that 

would be granted to President Roose
velt under terms of the pending bill, 
Bullitt said he thought any limita
tion on the President’s authority to 
transfer military equipment would 
hamper the pregram.

‘If you feel that you can’t give 
power to that man,” he demanded. 
~to whom on earth would you give 
it?”

Mrs. Daisy Harriman, minister to 
Norway, told the committee that 
modern Invention was eliminating 
space "and an ocean is ho longer 
a barrier, especially If controlled by 
a hostile power.” Urging speedy 
enactment of the bill, she said 
freedom of action and mobility are 

crucial” In the determination of 
where the nation's defense mate
rials can best be used.

President WJlliam Green said 
the American Federation of Labor 
favored the “basic principles” of 
the legislation, but would like to 
see a two-year limit on the grant 
of powers to the President, and 
also assurances of protection of 
labor’s rights in any grant of power 
to commandeer production.

Ex-Senator Ernest W. Gibson of
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Fnneral Held For 
78-Year-Old Woman

Funeral services for Mrs. - Clara 
Edith Stice, 78, were conducted at, 
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon In 
the Mobeetie Baptist church by the 
Rev. Ted Ewing, pastor. Burial was 
in Canyon, by the side of her hus
band, under the direction of the 
Duepkel-Carmichael Funeral homeDuenke 
of Famipa.

Mrs. Stice died Friday afternoon 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
E. B. Herd, four miles north of Mo
beetie. where she had made her 
home for the past four years. She 
was a member of the Canyon Bap
tist church. She had made her home 
In Canyon for 18 years before mov
ing to Mobeetie. Mr. Stice died In 
1919.

Survivors are her daughter Mrs. 
Herd, two sons. B. F. of Canyon 
and J. J. of Wheeler.

Mrs. Ryan Dies 
At Kingsmill Home

Mrs. J. F. Ryan. 65. died Satur
day a t her home four miles south 
of Kingsmill of a heart ailment. 
Death is believed to have occurred 
about noon but it was ntght before 
the body was discovered. _ __

Survivors are a step-son, Charlie 
Ryan, Pampa. and one sister.

Hie body lies a t rest a t Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral home pending 
funeral arrangements.

Vermont asserted In a statement 
put Into the record that "qualified 
observers” believed Hitler "could 
take Brazil by telephone" if the 
British fleet were destroyed. Speak
ing as chairman of the committee 
to defend America by aiding the 
Antes, Gibson said Germany "could 
and would” Invade the western 
hemisphere If Britain were defeated.

s c o l d s  
666 MCOUGH DROPS 

LIQ U ID  
TA BLETS 

SA LV E
N O SE  D ROPS

rry  " R u b -M r-T i.n t’ -a W onderful L ia ia .n l

Approximately 112,000 umbrellas 
are turned in at the lost property 
office In London annually, during 
normal times.

« / * * *
s H t f C

JANUARY
Big Super-Absorbent

TERRY TOWELS
2 k

Good husky towels that your fam
ily will like.
So absorbent, yet light and fluffy. 
22” x 44” size, in reversible block 
checks or white with colored stripe 
borders.
WASH CLOTHS To MATCH..... 10c

They’re Kitchen Necessities!
HOT POT HOLDERS

3 for 10c
Such a little item, yet so impor
tant for your cooking convenience! 
Of heavy terry or novelty weaves 
in bright colors.
Nicely bound edges.

Spruce Up For Spring 
With New Drapes!

50" Drapery Damask
98c yd.

8oft, nubby textured rayon and 
cotton in rich colors and patterns 
that arc rarely seen In damask at 
this price!

Tufted Chenille
BATH MATS

SCHOOL
GIRL'S

OXFORDS
1.98

Smart new spring shades 
with moccasin style toes.

BASEMENT

WOMEN'S
Genuine Snakeskin

Bargains For Smart Windows!
Tailored CURTAINS

Panels and Pairs

77c
Lacy shadow weaves in floral and 
swagger designs and smart rough 
weaves in airy open mesh with a t
tractive borders.
All have easy-to-hang loop tops. 
Exceptionally attractive a t this low
price! .

Colorful And Low Priced!
COTTAGE SETS

In Smart New Designs
Lofty tufting for softness — for 
absorbency!
Effective designs to dress up your
bathroom I *____ ~ -
Lovely colors that will STAY 
bright, because they're vat dyed! 
1714” x 28”.

PUMPS
2 .9 8

The smartest styles for the 
new spring wardrobe. You 
will need a pair of these.

BASEMENT

BOYS' & MEN'S 
ANTIQUE

OXFORDS

49c Sel
Smart little curtains to make your 
kitchen bright and cheery.

“Neat white scrim with gay printed 
percale or fresh-faced gingham. 
Perky ruffles and tiebacks.
Be sure to see these—they're a 
bargain!

A Super Value!

DOWN FILLED  
PILLOWS

1*98

FINAL CLOSE-OUT - 
LADIES'

HATS
2 5 c

All winter stlyes to clo6e-out at 
this new low price.

2.98 A 3.98
Here Is the hottest thing 
for spring in men’s and 
boys footwear. Featuring 
the new wing Up.

BASEMENT

LADIES'

3.98
A scoop for Penney’sl 
In the face of a tremendous scar
city of fine down here’s a pillow 
value you won’t  want to mtes! 
Filled to a fat billowy roundness 
with white goose down—airy and 
buoyant and treated to repel 
moths.
The sturdy linen finish ticking Is 
Pennaseptlc* treated to make It 
germ repellent!
Finished size 19’’ x 26”.
Buy yours now—don’t wait!
• Reg. U. 6. Pat. Off.

WINTER

COATS
5 .0 0

Out-they-go. At this unheard of 
low price. We must clean out 
stock for spring merchandise.

CHILDREN'S
WINTER

COATS
2.88

Now you can afford to buy that 
new coat for the little girl. 
Styles good to wear next winter.



Material for this page must be In 
by 10:30 a. m. on week days* v

and 12 Noon Saturday
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Birthday Of Sorority Chapter Obserued A t Formal Dinner And Dance
/«si I

1 3 e t w e e n  U s  ^ j i r l s
( I*» Jakniua D««

Experience is not what happens to 
a man. I t is what a man does with 
what hapifens to him.

* w *
With Spring approaching, we've 

noticed Pampa's best dressed men 
are selecting the newest and smart
est wearing apparel for this sea
son. Only recently man’s trend to
ward color In his raiment reached 
Its climax when the Duke of Wind
sor appeared on the golf links at 
Nassau attired in red slacks and 
a yellow shirt. Now the news 
comes from Palm Springs that 

f men-about-town are wearing red
shirts and loud plaids with their 
cowboy Jeans. Also, a check of 
sales of men's shirts shows that 
48 per cent are in color today as

* compared with 35 per cent a few 
years ago. Whether the male of 
the species has capitulated to ooi- 
or of his own accord, or women, 
who purchase 75 per cent of men's 
and boys’ shirts, have wished col
or on him, has not been revealed.

W W W
First wedding anniversaries are 

being observed this month by several 
lccal couples. Among them are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bailey, January 6; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Motion, January 1; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bran ton, 

t who now live in Santa Monica, Cal
if., January 27. Mrs. Bailey will be 
remembered as Miss Thelma Parks; 
Mrs. Mohon as Miss Helen Murphy; 
and Mrs. Bcanton as Miss Elsie

* Johnson.
♦  *  *

An example of the clever verses 
written by a Texas poet, Elisabeth 
Fowler Draper, in her book, “Come 
Stag,’’ released last fall, is the fol
lowing:
Ton made hay
While the sun was bright;
1 sowed wild -oats
By Die moon at night |
Your hay Is stacked 
In bundles neat 
But the lingering taste 
Of oats Is sweet.

*  *  *
One of the most talented little 

girls we know Is five-year-old Louise 
Lawler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lawler. Louise can play sev- 

1 eral numbers on the piano and sing 
numerous rhymes even though she 
has never had lessons in either pi
ano or voice. Her mother and grand-

* mother have been her only teachers 
up to the present time. Lculse's pride 
and Joy is her baby brother, David 
John, who soon will be six months 
old.

*  w *
It is said that the average woman 

marries at 2» year*. Has a baby 
weighing six pounds, rour ounces. 
Quarrels with her husband st least 
twice a month. Is five feet, three 
Inches tall. Weighs 128 pounds. 
Gossip* for five years. Wastes six 
months trying to reform her hus
band. Buys 350 hats and 425 dress- 

I es and talks for 10 years.
*  *  *

An enjoyable three-d»y vacation 
was spent in Colorado last week-end 
by several Pampans. Included in the

* group were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fath- 
eree and Miss Janice Purviance, who 
attended the Trinidad Junior col
lege’s annual ice carnival at Monu
ment Lake The first day’s contest« 
included skiing by a three-man team 
from Denver, tobagganlng with wom
en winning the races over the men, 
and ice skating. On Saturday eve
ning when the 150 guests gathered 
at the lodge to sing sengs, "The Eyes 
of Texas" was dedicated to the Pani
na group. Also they received a first 
place blue ribbon for traveling the 
greatest distance to the carnival. 
TTiey were Joined by Bill Anderson, 
Warren Finley, Albert and Berton 
Doucette cn the second day of the 
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Fatheree plan to

* return with another group next 
month.

*  *  *
“Glorification’’ of the feminine 

Individual, rather than the “Dram- 
atlzatlon" which has been usual

* in the past, will be the keynote 
of the feminine glamour scheme 
during the coming seasons of 1*41. 
In distinguishing the, two, beauty 
advisors point out that the former

* means a superb grooming of nat
ural beauty, with the entire ef
fect of naturalness left intact and 
foremost in the appearance effect. 
“Drematieathm’’ Is in reference to 
the make-up grooming schemes of 

t past seasons in which natural 
beauty was in so many instances 
sacrificed to “made-up" beauty. 
Or, in other words, when the st- 
tractiveness of a beautifully groom
ed woman’s face was really more

* of a tribute to the skill of the fol
ly applied colors of her make-up- 
creation than it was of her natu
ral beauty. It has been predicted 
that women will actually look more 
completely natural In the coming

than they have In the past 
25 years.

★  *  *
Each day more out-of-town artists 

are responding to the invitation ex
tended by UpsHon chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi »orortty to enter their 
works in an art exhibit to -be held 

» in Pampa next Thursday and Fri
day under the sponiorshlp of the 
sorority. Highlighting the two-day 

» display will be illustrated talks on 
art each evening by the Rev. R. O. 
West. The exhibit 1« the first of sev
eral projects for the local group in 
keeping with the program outlined 
by its national office.

*  •  *
A new sports sweater behig

Members, Guests 
Entertained At 
Annual Affair

A colorfully-appointed formal din
ner and nickelodeon dance was giv
en Friday night at the Schneider 
hotel for members and guests of 
Upsilon chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority in observance of the fifth 
birthday of the local organization.

Yellow and white was the effec
tive color motif observed in decorat
ing the table which was centered 
with a three-tiered birthday cake, 
topped with JonquU and encircled 
in a lei of yeUow acacia and plura- 
osa fern. Tali yellow tapers flanked 
the centerpiece and smaller vari
colored candles marked each place. 
Matching streamers extended the 

.entire length of the table.
Presiding as toastmlstress was 

Miss! Lois Hinton, who presented 
Mrs. J. B. Massa. director. After 
the four pledges. Mrs. Oscar Hlng- 
er, Miss Evelyn Gregory, Miss Wini
fred Wiseman, and Miss Helen Hous
ton, and members were welcomed by 
Mrs. Massh, Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 
sponsor, and Mrs. Charles Vaught, 
president, sang “Evening Thought," 
and “The Song of Beta Sigma Phi,” 
with Miss Wiseman playing the ac
companiment.

In discussing "What Beta Sig
ma Phi Means to Me,” Miss 
Johnie Hodge pointed out char
acteristics of each member which 
have meant the most io her. A re
view of the social activities of the 
chapter during the past five years 
was given by Mrs. Kermit Lawson.

The birthday cake was cut by the 
president, who Is the only active 
charter founder member.'

Attending the dinner were Mmes. 
J. B. Massa, Raymond W. Harrah, 
Charles Vaught, W. O. Gaskins. Ker
mit Lawson. E. E. Shelhamer, Bob 
Curry, E. R. Gobble, and Misses Lois 
Hinton, Louise Smith, Evelyn Bar
ron Winifred Wiseman, Evelyn Greg
ory, Cleora Stanard. Johnnie Davis. 
Margaret Stockstill, Johnie Hodge. 
Burton Tolbert, and Dorothy Jo 
Taylor, members. Special guests 
were Mrs. D. C. Hartman, R. M. 
Klinger, and Miss Minnie Olive 
Montgomery, who are members-at- 
large.

Guests for the dance which fol
lowed Included Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Prtgmore, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dod- 
gfn. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Swann. Mr. 
and Mrs.. Winifred Lewis of Sham
rock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooley of 
Shamrock, Miss Anne Johnson of 
Borger. Jim Myers, Miss Ernestine 
Francis. Roy Stargel, Miss LaNelle 
Scheihagen, Emmette Wallace, Miss 
Maybelie Taylor. Alillp Gruber, J. H. 
Flathers. R. M. Klinger, Charles 
Vaught. L. A. Vaught, W. G. Gas
kins, Kermit Lawson. E. E. Shel
hamer, Bob Curry. E. R. Gobble. 
Charles Bourland, W. N. Anderson. 
Kenneth Carman, Carl Adams, W. 
B. Weatherred, Jeff Bearden, and 
Dick TafUnger.

Mrs. Keck Will Be 
Varietas Sludy Club 
Hostess On Tuesday

“Life As An Art” is to be discuss
ed at the meeting of Varietas Study 
club Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’
clock In the home of Mrs. L. E  Keck.

Mrs. H. T. Hampton, leader, will 
answer “Can Life Itself Be An Art?" 
Another topic, “The Life of a Hero 
As a Work of Art; the Life, of a 
Philanthropist as a Work o f ’Art,” 
is tp be discussed by Mrs. Bob Mc
Coy.

Each member is to describe a per
son whom she considers a master of 
the art of living in answer to roll 
call.

SNOW-DODGER NEEDS MORE THAN BATHING SUIT

Daytime Frocks Ploy 

Important Roles

Smart simplicity marks this trie 
Jacket dress, ideal for town or re
sort wear noxt summer. It is 
worn by Suxanne Sommers, last 
year voted Duke University’s 
prettiest studenj, and now a pop
ular John Robert Powers model.

Rather dressy beach costumes art 
featured for 1941. Brand new 
idea is this one-piece pajama ol 
Tropic Playtime, worn by Sn 
xanne Sommers. The side over 
lapping gives the effect of a volu 
minous skirt It is fastened witl 

' huge silver buttons.

Perfect for spectator sport and in
formal everyday “dress-up” is this 
gleaming white Jacket dress, fea
turing a gay plaid blouse and 
draped girdle. The turban and 

huge bag match the blouse.

Twenlieth Century 
Forum To Elect 
Officers For Year

Officers for the hew year will be 
elected at the meeting of Twentieth 
Century Forum Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Arthur M Teed.

A program on "Paraguay" will be 
presented with Mrs. Arthur Swanson 
discussing “Off the Beaten Path.”

Another topic, “Native Dishes, 
Courtship and Native Wedding Cus
toms." will be discussed by Mrs. 
Clarence Barrett.

"Westward Trek" To 
Be 20th Century 
Culture Topic

A meeting of Twentieth Century 
Culture club will be held at 3 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Fred Roberts.

A program on "The Westward 
Trek” will be presented with Mrs. 
T. A. Perkins giving ’"Hirough the 
Wilderness Trace With Daniel 
Bcone.” A review of ‘"Hie Long 
Hunt” by James Boyd is to be giv
en by Mrs. Jim Collins.

Musical selections will include "Lit
tle Gray Home in the West” and 
“Out Where the West Begins" by 
Mrs. L. N. McCullough. Mrs. Foster 
netcher, and Mrs. Calvin Jones.

tlned for summer »access is pa
triotically white with one red sleeve 
and one bine dene.

• *  *  *
The fellow who is always wrapped 

up in himself makes a mighty small 
package. \

Founders' Day 
Party Planned By 
P-TA City Council

Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson is general 
program chairman for the Pounders' 
Day party to be given by the City 
Council of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation on Feb. 11 in the red brick 
cafeteria.

Also Mrs. Hutchinson is Founders’ 
Day chairman for the Junior High 
P.-T. A., and similar chairmen in 
all local units are to act as hos
pitality chairmen for this party at 
which they will have charge of reg
istration and the greeting of guests.

Thirteen tables, including one for 
each month of the year, will be ar
ranged. Woodrow Wilson P.-T. A. 
will have charge of January and 
July: Sam Houston, February and 
August; high school, March and 
September; Horace Mann, April and 
October: Junior high. May and No
vember; Baker. June and December; 
and parochial and City Council, the 
thirteenth table from which the 
program will be presented.

Special guests who will be seated 
at the thirteenth table, will in
clude Mrs. W. B. LaMaster of Per
ry ton, district president; Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell of Miami. Tri-County 
Council president; and other dis
trict officers. _

No admission will be charged and 
all parents in the local associations 
are invited. , ,

Mrs. Harrah Will 
Lead 20th Century 
Program Tuesday

Leader of the program on glass to 
be presented at the meeting of Twen
tieth Century club in the home of 
Mrs. Clifton High Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock will be Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah.

Various uses of glass will be nam
ed in answer to roll call, after which 
Mrs. Tom Rose will present a paper 
on "History of Glass Making in the 
Old and New World.” .

“Use and Arrangement of Glass 
on the Modern Dinner .Table” will 
be discussed by Mrs. Harrah and 
Mrs. J. B. Massa is to speak on 
"Glass Today and Tomorrow.”

Mrs. Joe Gordon will have charge 
of the music.

Shower Given As 
Courtesy To Mrs. 
Brown Recently

Honoring Mrs. Bonnie Brown, a 
layette shower was given Friday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Vernon 
Langley with Mrs. Clyde Dorman 
and Mrs. Langley as co-hostesses.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree after which refreshments were 
served by the hostesses.

Attending were Mmes. W. C. Malt- 
by. N. O. Fraghler. Vivian Smith. 
Cecil Cross. Jess Weed. John School- 
field. E. C. White, Raymond Cross, 
and Louzelie Lee.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. J. O. 
Phillips, W. H Lewis. Lois Sorrell. 
I.' N. Howard, and E. C. Cook.

Second Birthday 
Of Linda Marcine 

/[Goldfine Obseryed
Linda Marcina Goldfine, naughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gcldfine, 
1300 North Russell street, was hon
ored at a party given Friday after
noon at the home of her parents.

The guests were informally enter
tained and refreshments, including 
a large attractively decorated birth
day cake, were served to the group.

Linda Marcine recently meved 
from Amarillo to Pampa with her 
parents. J

Badges Awarded 
To Girl Scouts 
Of Troop Seven

Folk dancing, directed by Kathryn 
Vincent Steele, was conducted at the 
meeting of Girl Scout troop seven 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ullian Stewart presented 
badges to the' following Readers, Ed
ith Mae Morrow, Joyce Oswalt, and 
June Myatt; foot travelers, Elsie 
Ruth Graham, Betty Jo Nolen, and 
Beverly Sue Baker; hostess, Leona 
McClendon, Joy Hutchens, Barbara 
Norris.

Following group meetings, refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Stewart 
to Mildred McClendon. Barbara Jan
et Vaughn. Eudell Hancock, Elsie 
Ruth Graham. Pauline Ward. Betty 
Jo Myatt. Edith Mae Morrow. Mrs. 
E. S. Hancock. Jr., Patsy Ross, Bob
by Louise McClendon. Inez Han
cock, Beth Trcllinger, Nadine Kel
ley, Jane Myatt. Alice Jean Robin
son, Joy Hutchens, Noriha Ann Pir- 
tle. Carmen Hoy, Joyce Oswalt, Mary 
Myatt, Jean Sitton, and-Beverly Sue 
Baker, members; Joan Stovall and 
Delores Burnam, visitors.

Laneta Beezley 
Honored At Party 
On Recent Birthday

Mrs. Ray Beezley entertained with 
a party at home, 816 West Kingsmili. 
recently to honor her daughter. 
Laneta Beezley, on her fifteenth 
birthday.

Games and contests weTe con
ducted after .which refreshments 
of sandwiches, potato chips, fruit 
Jello, and cake were served.

Attending were Harris Lee Hawk
ins, John Paul McKinney, Melvin 
Clark,- Ronald Lewter, Leonard 
Worthington. Herkle Lane, Audrey 
Short. Carolyn Darnell, Peggy Mur
phy, Marcelepe Drake, and Duane 
Vleux.

A gift was sent by Pinky Foster.

Mrs. Barron Will 
Teach Procedure 
Course Two Days

Mrs. T. B. Barron will teach the 
procedure course sponsored by the 
City Council of Parcnt-Tfeacher As
sociation on Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoons between 2 and 4 
O'clock in the Woodrow Wilson 
school.

Sixteen members have signed to 
take the course.

Each member is asked to take 
notebook paper, pen, and  ̂ manual.

Special Meeting 
Of Home League 
To Be Wednesday

Home League of Salvation did not 
meet in regular session last week 
because the hall is being remodeled, 
but the group spent the afternoon in 
visiting.

A special meeting will be held next 
Wednesday afternoon a t 2 o'clock 
in the hall when special awards 
for the year will be made. Also each 
member is asked to remember her 
sunshine pal with a gift on that 
day.

A business session to be con
ducted by Mrs. M. S. Jenkins and 
Mrs. Jack Smith. New arrange
ments and plans will be discussed, 
and a special feature of the program 
Is to be a duet by Mrs. Huel Moore 
and Mrs. Mettie Holcomb. Also re
freshments are to be served:

Plans have been made for an old- 
fashioned box supper to be held at 
the hall Thursday evening, when 
the public is invited to attend.

Baptisi Circles 
To Have Periodical 
Programs Monday

Periodical programs will be pre
sented at the meetings of seven cir
cles of Woman's Missionary society 
of First Baptist church Monday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. B. R. Coltharp, 433 North 
Hazel street, will be hostess to mem 
bers of circle one while a meeting of 
circle two is to be held in the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Tarpley.

Members of circle three will meet 
with Mrs. Joe Hunter, and circle 
four’s program is to be given in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Tlllstrom.

The remaining circles will meet 
as following: Five, Mrs D. A. Cald
well; six, Mrs. Meek, 41H North Rus 
sell street; and seven. Mrs. Dean, 
212 North Wynne street.

Eleanor Roosevelt 
Study Club Meets 
With Mrs. Lawson -
S p ec ia l To T h e  N E W S

SKELLYTOWN, Jan. 25—Eleanor 
Roosevelt Study club members met 
in the home of Mrs. Kermit Law- 
son recently for a program on “Our 
Garden.” * ■»

Color, form, and fragrance of gar
dens was discussed by Mrs. Blagk. 
Mrs. New read a paper on "Making A 
Miniature Garden" and Mrs. Lee 
spoke on plants that are adaptable 
to the Panhandle.

After the program, gifts were pre
sented to Mrs. Waggoner by those 
present and others were sent by Mes 
dames P. E. Stephenson, James Ar 
wood. K. A. Sorenson; Miss Jane 
Jessie and the Fidelis Sunday School 
class.

A salad course was served to Mes 
dames R. W. Lane of Pampa and 
C. C. Lawson of Panhandle, special 
guests; and Mmes. Hause, Lee. Stat
ion, Johnson. Dickey. New. Ackel- 
man. Block, Strickland, and Wag
goner,

Belhany Class 
Observes Ninth 
Birthday At Lunch

Bethany class of First Baptist 
church met for business and social 
at a covered dish luncheon given 
Thursday in the church.

Observing the ninth birthday of 
the class, a large cake was cut by 
Mrs. L. A. Baxter, only charter mem
ber present.

Mrs. R. w. Tucker gave an out
line of the history of the class and 
its growth and activity during the 
years she has served as superinten
dent. A devotional was given by Mrs. 
H. C. Wilkie after which the twen
ty-third Psalm was repeated in uni
son and prayer was led by Mrs. O. 
R. Wasson.

Those present were Mmes. R. W. 
Tucker, W. D. Benton, A. J. Young. 
A. B. Kitchens, J. McFarlln. J. W. 
Crout, L. A. Baxter, Richie, Charles 
Kentlln. E. Stidham, O. R. Wasscn, 
A. N. Thorne, W. E. James, Ella 
Brake, Pafford, Lela Phelps, J. E. 
Reeves, Henderson, Newton. H. H. 
Keyser. W. D. Slaton, Frank John
son, and the teacher, Mrs. H. C. Wil
kie. t

Red Cross Knitting 
Class Will Meet On 
Tuesday Morning

Forty-two women attended the 
Red Cross knitting class conducted 
by Mrs. V. L. Hobbs last week when 
Increased interest was shown.

All who are interested In taking 
part In this work are asked to attend 
these classes sus room and instruc
tors can be provided for as many 
as will help.

For this week only the class will 
meet Tuesday morning between 9 
and il  o'clock rather than Wednes
day. Next week the meeting will be 
changed back to Wednesday.

Mrs. Heskew Will 
Speak At Interior 
Decoration Group

Mrs. W. L. Heskew will speak at 
the meeting of American Associa
tion of UnlversitjiJwomen’s interior 
decoration group7 Monday night at 
7:15 o’clock in room 210 at the high 
school.

The igieaker is a professional deco
rator.

Esler Club Meeting 
Planned For Tuesday 
By Rebekah Lodge ̂

Presiding over the meeting of Re
bekah lodge recently In the I. O. O. 
F. hall were Ellen Kretzmeier. noble 
grand, and Zola Donald, vice grand.

Among the officers who have been 
installed recently are Ruby Wylie 
and Farha Beard, supporters of the 
past grand; Edna and Bonita Brown, 
chaplains; Dorothy Voyles, secre
tary; and Leona Burrows, treasurer.

Two members, Hattie Peters and 
O. A. Blanshlp, were reported Hi.

The team, which will go to grand 
ledge in Fort Wort' in March, prac
ticed at the meeting. On Tuesday 
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock the Ester 
club will meet in the hall after which 
the drill team will practice at 2:30 
o’clock. Hostesses will be Pearl Cor
dell. Arlene Neighbors, and Pearl 
Castka.

Present were Jess Clay, Bobby 
Brummett, V. J. Castka, Argle Bolin, 
Fahra Beard. Ruby Wylie, Roy 
Kretzmeier, Elsie Cone, Della Keys, 
Zola Donald, Edna Braly. Frances 
Hall, Sue Gunnells, Pearl Castka, 
Freddelia Potter, BonifE'Brown, Ar
lene Neighbors, Lois King, Cora 
Kolb. Eva Howard. Orail Riley, Es- 
tell Hallman, Emma Dean. Gladys 
Rupp, Velda Dickerson, Sannle Sul
livan of Brownwood, Dorothy Voyles, 
Leona Burrows, Mae Phillips, Ethel 
Mae Clay, Pearl Cordell. Pearl Ste
phens, Lola Medford. Tressie Hall, 
Etta Crlsler, John Hall, and Lilye 
Noblitt.

Miss Malierson 
Gives Review Of 
Book For Class

Osa Johnson’s “I Married Adven
ture” was reviewed by Miss Mildred 
Mattersoi) of LePors at a meeting 
of Business Women’s class of the 
adult department of First Baptist 
church held Friday night in the 
home of Mrs. H. B. Landrum.

Following the review, a salad plate 
was served to Mrs. R. L. Edmond
son. Mrs. Christine Souther, Mrs. 
Tom Duvall, Mrs. Blanch Dresrher. 
Mrs. H. B. Landrum, Miss Loraine 
Bruce. Miss Verdle Denton, Miss Hil- 
dred Brake. Miss Mildred Matter- 
son. Miss Ethleen Murrell, Miss Ru
by Foster. Miss Ruth Barton, Miss 
Gypsy Maloy, Miss Jewell Polk, Miss 
Roy Riley. Miss Ccrinne Landrum 
and Miss Katherine Simmons.

Paintings Will 
Be Received By 
BSP Wednesday

Paintings to be displayed in the 
art exhibit, which will be sponsored 
by Upsilon chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority next Thursday and 
Friday, will he received at the 
city club rooms next Wednesday 
afternoon and evening.

The exhibit will be open to the 
public between 2 and 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon and 7 and 9:30 o’clock 
in the evening both days. No ad
mission will be charged.

Prizes wlU not be awarded but 
the outstanding pictures will be se
lected by popular vote.

Cooperating with the sponsors, 
the local art schodi^ will exhibit 
its students’ works. Among the 
others who wib display pointings, 
either original or copy work, are 
the Panhandle Artist of Amarillo. 
Mrs. Wiley Day, Mrs. Josie Hutch
ens of Sam Houston school. Miss Roy 
Riley, Carol Killebrew, who studied 
with Emil Brisstrum of Taos, New 
Mexico. Mrs. John Andrews, Mrs. 
L. C. Graham. Mrs. George Lane, 
Mrs. Howard Boyd. Mrs. Roy Kay. 
Kyle Bunch, all of Pampa, high and 
Junior high school art students. 
Miss I la Mae Hastings of LeFors. 
and Mrs. Truman of McLean. Sev
eral other out-of-town artists will 
exhibit their paintings.

Since all artists of the Panhandle 
have been invited to participate in 
this initial art exhibit, it will be 
Impossible to determine the number 
who will display their works. Be
cause of this, at least one painting 
from each artist will be hung and 
if possible more will be used.

Illustrated lectures will be given 
by the Rev. R. G. West each eve
ning between 9 and 9:30 o'clock. On 
Thursday evening he will speak on 
‘The  Subtle Power of a Master 
Painting" and Friday night he 
will discuss ‘‘How To Interpret 
A Masterpiece."

Additional Information may be 
obtained by calling Miss Johnie 
Hodge, chairman, Mrs. W. G. Gas
kins and Mrs. Bob Curry, who ore 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Keim Will Be 
Contract Hostess

A meeting of the Contract club 
will not be held this week because 
of the fifth Tuesday.

However, the club will meet in 
regular session on February 6, with 
Mrs. F. D. Keim as hostess a t 2:30 
o'clock, r

'tie*’
S P R I N G
F O O T W E A R
by
Paramount

JUSTINE—Black elasticized 
crushed kid with patent 
leather quarter and lacing 
. . .  a  most comfortable 
heel.

BOLIVIA — A captivating 
black gaberdine pump . . . 
with bold gray stitching 
. and a new saucy bow.

These two paramount creations with 
their lovely lines and perfect fit are 
our first arrivals for early spring. They 
make their bow Just when you are 
needing a ’’pick-me-up.’’

$6.85

M urfee’s
PAMPA'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
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'aies For P-TA 
Activities Set 
At City Council

OFFICER IN  LOCAL REBEKAH LODGE AMERICA'S BEST DRESSED WOMAN

At the monthly meeting of the 
City Council of Parent-Teacher as
sociation, a calendar for the activ- 
ties of all local units was formed.

The dates for various meetings are 
as following

Each Wednesday the Parent- 
T e a c h e r  chorus group wi l l  
meet at 4 o'clock; in the red brick 
buildlpg; January 29 and 30. pro
cedure course at »Woodrow Wilson; 
January 31. chili supper and fun 
night at Sam Houston school; Feb
ruary 4, Junior high discussion group 
will meet'with Ernest Cabe as lead
er; February 6, discussion group at 
Horace Mann with Mrs. C. T. Hunk- 
apillar as leader; February 6. High 
school P.-T. A. at 3 o'clock with a 
guest speaker from Lubbock; Feb
ruary 11, Founders’ Day party.

Mrs. Carl Boston, president, pre
sided over the session in which Mrs 
T  L. Hobbs read the minutes of the 
preceding meeting. Mrs. F. M. Cul
berson’s resignation as procedure 
course chairman was accepted.
' I t  was announced that the pro

cedure course will be taught Wed
nesday and Thursday of next week

mem-

slimmer her hipline the better ahe 
will look In sloping shoulders. 
Squared, padded shoulders make 
hips seem more slender than the}' 
actually are. Sloping shoulder lines 
do Just the reverse.

The ideal figure's hlpllpe usual
ly is no more than ten Inches larger 
than her waistline, in other words. 
i t  her waist measures 26, her hips 
are 36.
CAREFUL DIET 
IS FIRST STEP

For the woman who feels that her 
waistline, as well as hips, Is too large, 
diet and exercise or diet and mas
sage are the only answer.

She can begin by resolving to 
have only fruit, one slice of light
ly buttered toast and a hot bever
age for breakfast, and clear soup, a 
salad, more fruit and milk or a hot, 
lightly sweetened beverage for lunch. 
For dinner, one medium size por
tion of everything on the menu is 
allowed—but no second helpings, 
and no nibbling between meals.

In addition, she should do special 
reducing exercises fifteen minutes a 
day.

If, however, only her hipline Is 
too large, she can keep on eating 
pretty much as usual and depend on 
exercise or exercise plus massage 
for hip slimming.
ROLLING INCHES 
OFF THE HIPS

Here are directions for two of the

th e  club hou-c a t  8 o’clock.
W om an’* M issionary society o f C en tra l 

B ap tist church  w ill m eet s t  2 :80  o'clock. 
Lydia. Mr*. Clyde Ivca, Beryl S t r e e t ; L il
lie H undley, M rs. John  E vans, N orth  N el
son s t r e e t ; M ery M artha . M rs. H arry  D ean. 
1001 E ast F rances avenue, w i tn M rs .  P au l 
MeCunn as  hoetees: A nna Sallee. Mm. 
Mays in the  Colum bia Carbon p la n t w est 
o f to w n ; L ottie  Moon. Mrs. M. C. M ercer, 
M erten lease; and  V ada W aldron. Mm. 
D. D. Robbins.

A g enera l m eetsns of th e  W om an 's Soci
ety o f C h ristian  Service of F lm t Method
ist church  w ill be held a t  2:S0 o'clock. 

Three circles c f  W om an’s M issionary

Lamb shoulder, 2 cups bread 
crumbs, 2 tablespoons chopped ontbn,' 
1-2 cup chopped celery, 2 tablespoons 
butter, 1-4 cup chopped fresh mint 
leaves, salt and pepper.

Have a square-cut lamb shoulder 
boned and sewed on one side at the 
market, leaving one side open for a 
stuffing. Cook chopped onion and 
celery In butter until tender, then 
add bread crumbs and finely chop
ped mint leaves and season with salt 
and pepper. Moisten with meat broth

Mrs. L. M. Key, above, is an 
active member of the local Re- 
bekah lodge in which she holds 
the office of left supporter of

the vice grand. Among Mrs. 
Key’s hobbies are genealogy 
writing, collecting rocks, and 
keeping various scrap books.

at Woodrow Wllscn school. All 
bers of the local units will take this 
cimrsev which Is being sponsored by 
the City Council.

Summer round-up chairman, Mrs. 
Burl Graham, reminded the P.-T A 
units that it Is time to register for 
blanks for another year. Principal 
FTank Monroe, radio chairman, an
nounced that there will be a radio 
program for the next eight weeks 
With each school In charge at some 
time.

In discussing "Changes In Edu
cation." Superintendent L. L Sone 
said that even the,schools are think- 
ihg along the lines of preparedness 
and defense. At the superintendents’ 
meeting which he recently attended 
In Austin, it was asked. "What can 
the schools do to assist in the de
fense pr°6r»m?" 11 was decided that 
schools must work along lines of 
physical preparedness and moral for
titude. It was found that 50 per cent 
Of the boys entering the army are 
not physically fit, Mr. Sone pointed 
out

“Vocational education, diversified 
occupation, and adult education 
classes will be stressed. It Is found 
that many adults are anxious to con
tinue their education. Education is 
our bulwark of democracy so instead 
6f curtailing education, we must in
crease it. The educational program 
In the future will stress physical, 
mental and spiritual education,” he 
concluded.

TU ESDAY
E ste r club w ill m eet in the I. O. O. F. 

hsll a t  2:80 o'clock w ith  P earl Cordell, 
A rlene N eighbors, and  P earl C astka  as 
hostesses.

Red Cross k n ittin g  class w ill m eet be
tw een 9 and  11 o'clock in the  city  club 
rooms.

E n tre  N ous club luncheon and all-day 
m eeting has been postponed.

K ingsm ill Home D em onstra tion  club w ilt 
m eet in th e  home o f M rs. C. F. Bastion.

NEW TAILORED TWO-PIECER
PATTERN 8858

Of course your life isn’t  really com
plete without at least one two-piece 
tailored outfit that you can wear 
from now on straight through the 
spring. In design No. 8858 you have 
one that you'll like so well that 
you'll repeat it later on, in summer 
cottons, too. This jerkin-like top is 
extremely new and smart, a per
fect combination of masculine jaun- 
tinrss (In the shirtlike neckline and 
notched collar) and feminine witch
ery (in the adroitly fitted waistline 
with back-fastened side-belts.

The • flared skirt has a deep in
verted pleat front, for graceful swing 
and walking comfort. Make this 
charming style of fine, checked flan
nel, wood plaid, tie silk, or jersey, in 
one color or contrast. Like all two- 
plecers, it's easy to make; the de
tailing is so very simple:

Pattern No. 8858 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, and 20. Size 14 
in monotone, requires, with short 
sleeves, 3*4 yards of 54-inch mate
rial; with three-quarter sleeves, 3*4 
yards.

or hot water. Fill cavity in lamb best hip slenderizing routines:Civic C u ltu re  club w ill m eet in  th e  home 
of M rs. Tom Sanders. 900 C harles s tree t.
a t  2 :30 o'clock.

T w entieth  C en tu ry  C u ltu re  club w ill 
meet in the hem e o f Mr». F red  Roberts, 
82# N orth  Som erville streets a t  8 o’clock.

M rs. W ayne Phelps will be hastes* to 
R. G. K. club a t  7 :S0 o'clock in her 
home, 410 Rose stree t.

Ju n io r  Child S tudy club w ill m eet in  
the home o f M rs. W a lte r  Pow ers. 851 South 
B arnes stree t, a t  # o 'clock. N urse ry  a t 
R ice K iddie Kollege.

M rs. C. T . H u n k ap illa r  w ill be hostess 
to  El P rogresso  club a t  2:80 o'clock.

A m eeting  o f Civic C u ltu re  club w ill' 
be held a t  2:80 o'clock w ith  M rs. Roy 
Kilgore as hostess.

V arietà« S tudy club w ill m eet a t  2:80 
o clock in the  home of Mr«. L. E . Keck.

A m eeting  of T w entieth  C en tu ry  club 
w ill be held a t  2:30 o'clock in th e  home 
of M rs. C lifton H igh.

A m eeting o f T w en tie th  C en tu ry  Forum  
w ill be held a t  2:80 o 'clock w ith  «Mm. 
A. M. Teed as hostess.

V eterans o f  Foreign  W ars aux ilia ry  w ill 
m eet a t  8 o 'clock in  th e  A m erican  Legion

N azarene W om an's M issionary society
w ill meet.

Ladies’ Bible class of F ran c is  Avenue 
Church o f C h ris t w ill m eet a t  2 :30 o’clock 
in the  church.

Business and P rofessional W om en’s club 
w ill have a  social a t  7 :80  o'clock in  the  
city  club rooms.

A m arada W . M. S. w ill Wieet a t  2 o’clock 
in the  mission.

C iri Scouts o f troop  four w ill m eet s t  
4 o clock in  th e  li ttle  house.

shoulder with this stuffing and sew 
or skewer the edges together. Place 
the lamb shoulder, fat side up, on a 
rack In an open roasting pan. Season 
with salt and pepper and roast in a 
slow oven (300 degrees F.), until 
done. Allow 40 to 45 minutes per 
pound for roasting.

Serve with hot, spicy apple chut
ney. It's a novel and amazingly good 
relish. ’ 0

HOT APPLE CHUTNEY 
(One quart)

One quart chopped apples, 3-4 
pound seedless raisins, 1-2 cup fine-' 
ly diced onions, 1-2 cup diced green 
pepper, 1 cup brown sugar, 1 tea
spoon dry mustard, 1 teaspoon dry 
ginger, 1 tablespoon salt, 1 cup vine
gar, 3-4 cup lemon juice, 2 cups wa
ter.

Stir all ingredients together thor
oughly in an open baking dish. Bake 
in a moderate oven (325 degrees F.) 
for about 3 Vi hours or until chutney 
Is thick. Serve hot In the same dish.

Lie flat on the floor with hands 
clasped above head, ankles together. 
Now lift feet slightly off the floor, 
keep shoulders flat and roll slowly 
from side to side on hips. Most of 
the weight of the body should be 
on hips and thighs as you roll.

Ue flat on the floor with arms 
folded across chest, ankles together. 
Lifting head ana feet slightly up 
away from the floor, roll over and 
over to the left, then back—over 
and over to the right. As you roll, 
try to keep the weight of the body 
on hips and thighs. Repeat ten times 
the first day, fifteen the second, 
and so on until you are rolling twen
ty times to the left and twenty times 
to the right each day.

Mrs. Harrison Williams, again 
judged "America's best dressed 
woman" is pictured on the arm 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.,

the President’s son. as the two 
strolled along Worth Ave., ex
clusive chopping district a t Palm 
Beach, Fla. to do when he leavfcs a p a r ty -  

fa) Have him say goodby to both 
the host or hostess and to the 
mother, and tell them both he had 
a good time?

(b) Have him say goodbye Just to
the child host or hostess?

BEAUTIFUL BUT BRIGHT

Mind, Your 
Manners

Answers
1. In the afternoon, usually between

4 and 6 o’clock.
2. Yes. Though his mother will 

probably also call the mothers of 
the gue&ts and tell them the time,
etc.

3. Yes. It should be simple.
4. I t is better to have a number 

of small prizes.
5. Yes.
Best “What Would You Do” so

lution— ( a ) . .

For a PATTERN of this at
tractive model send 15c IN 
COIN, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER and 8IZE to 
The Pampa News Today’s Pat
tern Service, 211 W. Wacker 
Drive, Chicago, 111.

Skellytown OES 
Study Club Has 
Four New Members

W EDNESDAY
W om en’s A uxiliary  of F irs t P resby terian  

church w ill m eet a t  2:80 o'clock in  the  
home of M rs. George F riau f.
• M rs. T. B. B arron  w ill teach the  proce
dure  course Sponsored by City Council P .- 
T. A., a t  W oodrow W ilson school between 
2 and 4 o’clock.

Euxelian class o f F ir s t  B ap tis t church 
w ill have s  1 o'clock luncheon in th e  home 
of M rs. O tis  Pum phrey , 1825 N o rth  Rus- 
sell s tree t. A ll mepibers and  those in serv 
ice a re  invited.

Mr«. Coyle F o rd  w ill be hostess to  V ier- 
nes club.

Home League w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock In 
th e  Salvation  A rm y hall.

Catholic Y outh A ssociation w ill m eet 
a t  8 “  cl,ock I" the  parochial school hall.

Ladies Bible class of C en tra l Church

Test your., knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below:

1. When are parties for small 
children usually given?

2. After the party list has been 
decided on, may a small child in
vite his own guests?

3. Should the food at a children's 
party be something the child’s moth
er knows the guests' parents will not 
object to their having?

4. Is it better to have a number 
of small prizes at a  children’s party 
than one or two more expensive 
ones?

5. At a children’s party should 
the small host or hostess be made 
to receive all of his guests as they 
arrive?

What would you do, If—
You are teaching your child what

S pecial To The N EW S
( SKELLYTOWN. Jan. 25 —Mrs. 
» Frankie Lee Hughes was hostess to 
'  menlbers of the skellytown O. E. S. 

Study club Thursday evening.
The brief business meeting was

B d over by Mrs. Lillie Barnes, 
nt, a t which time four new 
rs, Mrs. Ruth Castleberry, 
ma Miller of Skellytown, Mrs. 
Davis and Mrs. Goldia Ber- 

Pampa were welcomed.
I 1 The meeting was turned over to 

£rankie Lee Hughes who conduct-

Send, right this minute, for a copy 
of the new Pattern book! It's a 
brilliant fashion parade of the best 
Spring styles, In designs that you 
can easily make at home! Every
thing you want—from home frocks 
to dressy clothes, sports outfits, lin
gerie, and adorable children's clothes.

There Is a local Nursery in 
Pampa; Serving Pampa People.

Pampa Nursery Co.
Borger Highway a t Nelson St.

THOMAS CLAYTON
Will personally supervise plant
ing of all stock this season.

Call or See Him At 
219 N. Nelson

Country Club 
Members Will 
Meet Monday

A special meeting of members of 
the Country club will be held at 
the club house Monday evening at 
8 o'clock.

At this time Art Querry of Ama
rillo will

Civic Culture Club 
To Meei Tuesday 
With Mrs. Sanders

ed an hour and a half study period. 
’ Mrs. Llicy Guerry will be hostess 
to the club Thursday evening at 7 
qTclock at her home in the Cabot 
tamp.
“ Refreshments of

THURSDAY
City Council P .-T. A. procedure course 

will be tau irh t a t  Woodrow W ilson school 
between 2 an d  4 o'clock.

T rip le F our Bridge elub w ill have a  
J^oclock  bridge-luncheon in  the  Schneider

Home League of the  Salvation  Arm y 
will have an  old-fashioned box supper in 
the  nail.

D orcas class o f  C en tra l B aptiat church 
w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock in the  church  fo r 
visitation.

■ if?’ .P iu l 445 N orth  H ill a trcct,
w ill be hostess to  S titch  and  R ip  club.

date pudding 
topped with whipped cream and 
¿bffee were served to a guest,

t W. Hughes, and the following 
mbers: Mesdames Ruth Castle
berry, Bertha Davis, Goldia Berlin, 
Dina Miller, Ethel Mae Thurmond, 

Lucy Hale, Clara Feigenspan, Lillie 
Barnes, Zoe Ackerman, Gladys

Mrs. Tom Sanders will be hostess 
to members cf Civic Culture club at 
a meeting to be held Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock in her home.

A program on “Ecuador and, Co
lumbia” will be presented with 
Mrs. L. J. McCarty as leader. A fa
vorite painting is to be named by 
each member in answer to roll call.
* Criticisms will be made by Mrs. 

R. O. West.

One day Edith Roark, a former 
Zlegfeld Follies girl, was stroll
ing in midtown Manhattan when 
she passed a night club for sale. 
‘‘On a sudden impulse” she 
walked In and bought it. Now 
she not only runs, but Is, Edith 
Roark’s Melody Club. .She Jumps 
from kitchen, where, at right, 
she okays food, to microphone,

teach various new steps 
to the old-time dances.

Other classes may be hefd in the 
future.

Only Country club members are 
invited to attend. where, as above, she entertains, 

to cash register, where she col
lects for both.

Home Progress Club 
Has Music Program 
In Home Of Mrs. Saul

Special to  The N EW S
MIAMI, Jan. 25—“Music" was the 

subject of the program Thursday 
afternoon, when J. B. Saul was hos
tess to the Home Progress club. Four
teen members and four guests were 
present.

After a short business session pre
sided over by the president, Mrs, 
Roy Mathers, individual responses to 
roll call were given.

Mrs. C. T. Locke had charge of the 
pregram. In Introduction she stated 
that because of the impetus given 
to music by radio, high school and 
college bands,

have everything their own way are 
talking abcut New York vomin.

There are plenty of places in 
America where women "yes” their 
husbands and wait on them and 
have their Intellects as little re
spected as did their grandmothers.

American Women 
Don't Rule Roost 
In Every Town

By RUTH MILLETT
In some communities women are 

on an almost—never quite complete
ly—equal footing with men.

In others, the men rule the roost 
and no fooling, while the women 
work Just as hard. If ‘ not harder, 
than where the women have more 
say-so.

If you are used to the first type of 
community, you had better steer 
clear of living in the second. You 
won’t  haven't any trouble telling if 
the men run everything to suit them
selves. If they do, these are some of 
the signs:

The business and professional men 
dress far better than their wives.

The men stubbornly refuse to 
wear anything but business suits— 
no matter how formal the occasion 
may be.

Wives generally are put In the 
back seat of a car where they can 
talk about curtains, while the men 
sit together In the front and talk 
about local and national affaire.

When a girl is bom to a couple 
who have.no children, or only one 
or two. the public attitude Is one 
of pity.

Women wait upon their husbands. 
I t’s never the other way around.

if there arts two children In a 
family, a boy and a girl. It Is gen
erally understood that the boy will 
get the college education. If there 
Isn't enough for both—no matter 
whether the girl has twice as good 
a* brain.
G » f 'P o l it ic s
FROM THE MEN

H ie women get all their opinions 
on national affairs from their hus
bands.

The women have to ask their hus
bands for every cent they spend.

Foreigners who come to America 
and remtfrk that American women

Featherweight
second birthday.

Children’s games were played and 
after gifts were opened, birthday 
cake and jello Ice cream were 
served.

Balloons and paper baskets of 
candy were given as favors to the 
youngsters.

Those attending were Jerry Lee 
Joyner, Elaine Sarvis, Joan Kinard 
Jane Harvey, Jo Wannah English, 
Kayla Hurst and Carolyn Rosser, 
Jerry Kinard and Joboy Bumpus- 
Mrs. Dona 11 Hurst, Mrs. Carl Rosser 
Mrs. Kezer, and Mrs. Joyner.

Sending gifts were LUla Howard, 
Sonja Joyce Toyland of Spur, Bob
by Frances Neal, of Hollis, Okla
homa, and Meredith Ann Brooks.

Central Baptist

PANTIE GIRDLES
The Franciscan monks own the 

garden of Gethsemane.

McCARLEY'S
GIVE YOU CREDIT

THEY'RE NEW! «  
THEY'RE EXCITING!

First showing of what you’ll be wearing this 
Spring! Beautiful styles, gracefully fash
ioned to your feet. See them, and you’ll 
love them.

national orchestras, 
and other modem musical agencies 
that America Is more music-consci
ous teday than ever before.

With her talk on music apprecia
tion, Mrs. Locke reviewed Deems 
Taylor’s book, “The Well-Tempered 
Listener." After the review, she test
ed her hearer's musical ears with a 
short contest. They were to guess 
the names of the most popular com
positions of six of the old masters as 
she played a few bars from each.

For comparison, Mrs. Locke con
cluded her program by rendering an 
Instrumental and a vocal number by

WMS Will Meet In
Circles On Monday

All circles of Woman’s Missionary 
society of Central Baptist church 
will meet at 2:30 Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Ives. Berl street, will be 
hostess to members of Lydia circle 
while a meeting of Lillie Hundley 
circle is to be conducted In the home 
of Mrs. John Evans. North Nelson 
street.

Mary Martha members will meet 
In*the home of Mrs. Harry Dean, 
1001 East Francis avenue, where 
Mrs. Paul MeCunn will be hostess. 
A program for Anna Sallee circle 
members Is to be given in the home 
of Mrs. Mays In the Columbia car
bon plant west of town.

A meeting of Lottie Moon circle 
will be held in the home of Mrs. M
C. Mercer on the Merten lease and 
at the same time members of Vada 
Waldron circle will meet with Mrs.
D. D. Robbins.

but a Marvel
of Cohtrol

Get your silhouette In slim form for the sea
son with this lightweight, inexpensive Por- 
tuna pan tie girdle. The front panel of rayon 
satin whittles away excess avoirdupois s t 
the tummy . .  , the cotton and elastic mesh 
fabric moulds your figure Into sleek, lovely 
lines. The glovesilk crotch provides longer 
wear, greater comfort. Easy to wash.

SMALL - MEDIUM - LARGE

modem composers.
Me? dames R E. Webster, Miles O’- 

I oughltn, Jr., R. A. Pryor, and W. F. 
Locke were guests. During the social 
heur the hostess served a salad course 
with date roll and hot spiced tea.

DELUXE GRADE $8.50
Vivien No. 2 . . . Blege crush 
kid with turftan lagarto calf 
trim. Sizes AAAA to B. 4H to 10. 
Shawnee . . . Old glory red with 
white lagarto calf trim. Wedge 
heel $6 50.

Jones-Roberts
SHOE STORE

JERKINS ARE INTERESTING
Jerkins will do interesting things 

for your basic dreeses or for your 
blouses and skirts. For casual wear 
right now you will find good selec
tions in soft leathers, Jerseys, wool
ens, and knits; for dressier occa
sions and evening, velveteens, bro
cades, and metallic cloths, plain or 
embroidered or sequin trimmed.

Heat waves occur In the month 
of August more than any other 
month.

Exquisite, de
sirable, a  mod
e r n  wedding 
ring for her.

McCARLEY'SLEFTOVER CHICKEN
. Add finely chopped leftover chick

en to waffle batter. Bake In waffle 
iron and serve hot with hot chicken 
gravy—a  nice luncheon dish.

Pampo's Quality Department Store
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SNABT COMEDY, AMERICAN CLASSIC 
WESTERN FARCE THEME OF NEW FILMS

Marx Brothers Clown; Francis And Oakie In Cast 
Of "Little Men," Hepburn In Top Histrionic Form

By BROWNWOOD EMERSON
A

There's three approaches to the films of this week that open today.
If you want (mart, ultra-sophisticated comedy, there's "The Phila

delphia $tory,'' with handsome Cary Grant, lanky James Stewart, and 
the drawling la Hepburn.

8hould you prefer the old-fashioned sentimental type, Kay Francis, 
Jackie Oakie, George Bancroft, and Jimmy Lydon provide it in the 
film version of Louisa May Alcott’s "Little Men.”

There's rousing fun with many a laugh In the Marx Brothers as 
they “Go West.”

Scarlet-tressed Katharine Hepburn drew the New York critics' award 
for the best performance by an actress for 1940, for her role in “The 
Philadelphia Story.”

The 112-minute MGM picture flashes barbed satire at the horsey 
set of the Quaker City. Pic’s charm and salvos of mirth come not 
from the plot (which deals with the re-unltlng of a young wife with 
her husband) but the manner in which the yarn is unfolded, says The 
Film Daily.

It opens a three-day run today a t the LaNora.
Theme of "little Men,” 84-minute RKO film opening today at 

the Crown, Is the regeneration of Bancroft, a confidence man, when 
he Is stuck with the infant son of a close friend.

The Marx Brothers act In their typical zany fashion to make even 
the cactus chuckle at their wisecracks and do their best to fill the 
wide open spaces with loads of laughter. It's a t the Rex today, to
morrow, and Tuesday.

. Metro's 77-minute "Hullabaloo,’ 
showing at the LaNora on Wednes
day and Thursday Is a combination 
vaudeville bill, musical review and 
one-man show with Frank Morgan 
as star. Virginia Grey and Dan 
Dailey, Jr., have the other chief 
roles.

Morgan Is trying to get a  Job on a 
radio show. He is making a play for 
Miss Westman, half owner of a big 
company, when his' three previous 
wives and children descend on him 
because of a broadcast he makes 
which ribs the Orson Welles show 
that started a small panic because 
of its realistic nature.

The customary prowess with gun 
and fists is displayed By Johnny 
Mack Brown In Universal's 58-mln- 
ute cactus story, "Ragtime Cowboy 
Joe,” with Brown as a cattle as
sociation detective trying to run 
down "them • thar” rustlers. Fuzzy 
Knight and Nell O’Day are in the 
supportin roles. At the Rex Friday 
and Saturday.

Turning to the mentor, The Film 
Daily, we note the following in cur
rent news of the flickers:

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has an
nounced 136 additional popular en
gagements for "Gone With the 
Wind” in 17 states.

Texas' John Nance Garner, re
tiring Vice-President of the United 
States, was offered the role of vice- 
president in Columbia's "Senate 
Page Boys,” by Charles R. Rogers, 
producer.

Paramount and Interstate theaters 
plan to hold world premiere of “I 
Wanted Wings" in San Antonio 
sometime in March. Ray Mllland,
Constance Moore, Wayne • Morris, 
and Brian Donlevy are expected to 
be present. Part of the pic was film
ed in San Antonio.

Movie makers are capitalizing on 
the war theme. To go into produc
tion next month is 20th-Fox's “A 
Yank in the R. A. F .” with Henry 
Fonda in the top role. Another pic 
aboyt the Royal Air Force will be 
Warner's “The Flight Patrol." Film’s 
former title was ‘Eagle Squadron."

And in response to a request from 
the U. S. Army, 22 prints of “Teddy, 
the Rough Rider,” Warners short, 
will be given to the war department.
The pic, starring Sidney Blackmer, 
will be used for recruiting, canton
ment entertainment and morale by 
the army. Already the film has been 
given an award by the Roosevelt 
Memorial association.

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S - P A G E

TH EY'LL SING, IF IT KILLS HIM!

THIS W EEK IN 
PAMPA THEATRES

LaNORA
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

“The Philadelphia Story,” with Cary 
Grant, James Stewart, Katharine 
Hepburn, and Ruth Hussey.

Wednesday and Thursday: "Hul
labaloo,” with Frank Morgan.

Friday a n d  Saturday: “Bitter 
Sweet,” with Nelson Eddy and Jean
ette MacDonald.

Herman Bing will have none 
of Nelson Eddy and Jeanette 
MacDonald’s singing in this com
edy scene of Metro-s “Bitter 
Sweet.” filmizatlon of the Noel 
Coward musical success which 
opens Friday at the LaNora. 
Filmed in Technicolor, the 92- 
minute production is directed by 
W. S. Van Dyke II. Sets and 
costumes are seen at their best 
and most eye-filling. MacDonald

is splendid as the gay singer 
who elopes to Vienna with her' 
teacher, Eddy. After their mar
riage they find the' going rough 
financially and take work In a 
cafe. There an Austrian army of
ficer tries to force his attentions 
on Jeanette, and Eddy, trying to 
defend her. is slain. Judel's, a 
music publisher, agrees to pub
lish the Operetta Eddy has writ
ten.

INDIAN FIGHTER HARPO MARX

REX
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

"Go West,” with the Marx Brothers. 
John Carroll and Diana Lewis.

Wednesday and Thursday: The 
Aldrich Family in "Life with Hen
ry."

Friday and Saturday: Johnny 
Mack Brown in "Ragtime Cowboy 
Joe.”

A
STATE

Today and tomorrow: Errol Flynn 
and Brenda Marshall in ‘The Sea 
Hawk.”

Tuesday: Tom Brown and Peggy 
Moran in “Oh. Johnny, How You 
Can Love.”

Wednesday and Thursday: "Knute 
Rockne—All American,” with Pat 
O'Brien and Gale Page.

Friday and Saturday: “The Show
down,” with Bill Boyd.

CROWN
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

"Little Men,” with Kay Francis. 
Jack Oakie, George Bancroft, and 
Jimmy Lydon, and Elsie, the fa
mous Borden cow. Comedy, news

Wednesday and Thursday: An
other Dr. Christian picture, "Rem
edy for Riches,” with Jean Hersh- 
olt and Dorothy Lovett. Selected 
short subjects.

Friday and Saturday: “The Fargo 
Kid,” with Tim Holt and'Ray Whit
ley. Serial, news, cartoon.

Hopalong Cassidy 
Seeks New Range

Hopalong Cassidy, who until now 
has kept pretty much to Western 
ranges, is going overseas to far Ara
bia, Just as soon as he concludes his 
present chores in "Pirates on Horse
back,” being produced by Harry 
Sherman for Paramount release.

Sherman announces purchase of 
"The Sheik of Buffalo Butte." in 
which Cowpoke Cassidy of the Bar- 
20 Ranch—played by William Boyd 
—will go to Arabia on a U. S. Gov
ernment commission t o purchase 
blooded horses for cavalry use.

EXCITING ROLE
Madeleine Carroll, one of Holly

wood's hardest workers for British 
War Relief, has a role she likes in 
“One Night in Lisbon." her next 
picture for Paramount. She portrays 
an English volunteer in the Auxiliary 
territorial service, who chauffeurs a 
British official to release a man for 
Active service.

Mary Martin Finally 
Gets Own Portrait

Texas’ Mary Martin, who has 
photographs of a dozen or more 
friends of stage and screen on the 
walls of her dressing room at Para-» 
mount, finally has secured a por
trait of herself.

She has bought an oil painting 
of herself by Geza Kende, noted 
Hungarian artist, which was used 
In Mary's new picture, “New York 
Town.”

Rathbone's Son 
Now Bombardier

Basil Rathbone. star of Para
mount’s "The Mad Doctor,” has re
ceived word that his son, Rodion, 
has qualified as a bombardier at 
the Canadian training base for the 
R. A. F„ where the boy is stationed.

Rathbone said he expected the 
boy to be o» lered to England in 
March to pai icipate In the spring 
campaign of England against Ger
many.

VISITS ANCESTRAL HOME
While Paramount's "Virginia" 

troupe was on location at Charlottes
ville, Va., Louise BeaVers, distin
guished Negro character actress, 
visited the home of her ancestors. 
It is Ash Lawn.—also the ancestral 
home of President James Monroe, 
where Louise’s grandfather was born 
a slave.

SAFETY u  
IN SU M E »

j f t T n aafin̂
I’m just • secretary, but the insured 
safety plus the liberal earnings on 

my savings here are proof to me 
that I have chosen the wise plan.

Insured Safety •  Attractive Return a Availability

Harpo Marx gives Chico an 
idea of what he Is going to do 
to Mitchell Lewis, playing Indi
an Pete, in the new Marx 
Brothers comedy, “Go West," 
which brings a carload of laughs 
to the Rex screen today, to
morrow and Tuesday. You can 
be sure the apprehension on Chi
co’s face is warranted I The Marx

Four Pampans 
Attend Bond 
Law Hearing

Pampa was represented by four 
persons a t the meeting of county 
judges and commissioners in Aus
tin on Thursday, called for the pur
pose of a hearing on the road bond 
assumption law.

Attendance at the meeting was 
125. From Pampa were County 
Judge Sherman White, Garnet 
Reeves, BCD manager. County At
torney Joe Gordon, and J. M. Col
lins.

With the exception of the county 
Judge, who stopped over In McLean 
to visit with his father-in-law who 
Is 111, the Pampans returned Friday 
night. They left Pampa Tuesday.

Main purpose of the local dele
gation in Austin was to see that 
Gray county was not left “hold
ing the sack" on the $600.526 check 
It received, last month under the 
road bond assumption act.

The check means that the state 
board of county and district road 
bond indebtedness Is underwriting 
the construction and improvement 
of certain state highways in Orayl 

As the law that makes this pos
sible is not a part of the Consti
tution, it comes up every two years at 
legislative sessions. Should there be 
some technicality crop up. the law 
might be so amended that Gray 
county would be “left out In the 
cold” insofar as making use of the 
half-million dollar fund is concerned.

Confer On Food Stamps 
The local delegation returned by 

way of Dallas where they con
ferred with James S. Allen, regional 
director of the Surplus Marketing 
administration. This agency deals 
with the food stamp plan.

Director Allen told tne Pampans 
the same thing as revealed In a 
letter some time ago to the county 
judge, that while the plan was not 
hopeless for Oray, there were so 
many other applications ahead that 
this county cannot be asm red of an 
Immediate place on the program.

Military Routes
An explanation of the Austin meet

ing as outlined by Glenn Burgess, of 
the Graham Chamber of Commerce, 
reads:

“One of the major problems con
fronting the 1941 Texas legislature, 
Is the assumption of road bonds 
voted during the latter part of 1940 
by 38 counties In Texas. Each reg
ular session of ths legislature sets 
up. what new bonds may be taken 
over by the county road bond indebt
edness department of the state 
highway department.

The state highway department an
nounces it can build only 200 miles 
of new highways In 1941. Counties 
voting their bonds say that their 
plan will be of genuine help to the 
highway department If, the legisla
ture will allow the assumption of 
bonds voted prior to January 1, 
1941, and Intended for Important

Brothers clown, cavort, and make 
faces at each other in this wild 
81-minute farce of Metro's. Story 
framework for the pic concerns 
the Marx Brothers’ trek to the 
West, where they become involv
ed in a transaction for property 
rights a railway wants. Besides 
the Marx quartet, John Carroll 
and Diana Lewis are other prin
cipals in the cast.

Erwin Funeral 
Held At McLean
Special To The N EW S

McLEAN, Jan. 25—Funeral serv
ices were held for Mrs. Nora A. 
Erwin. 54. at the Pentecostal Holi
ness church in McLean Thursday 
with Rev. W. R. Maxwell conduct
ing .the services. Burial was made 
in Hillcrest cemetery under direction 
of Womack Funeral home.

Mrs. Erwin died at the home of 
her son in Oklahoma City, where 
she had been ill for the past week. 
Mrs. Erwin has been a resident of 
McLean for the past 17 years.

Pallbearers were Pete Fulbright, 
W. W. Boyd, W. E. Bogan, Boyd 
Meador, A. B, Christian and M. W. 
Banta. “

Survivors are three sons, Ben, 
Ernest and Loyd: two daughters, 
Mrs. Molly Caulder, Dallas; Mrs. 
Ruby Hughes, Amarillo; o n e  
brother, Howard Hudgins, McLean; 
three sisters. Mrs. Lilly Simpson, 
Canadian: Mrs. Lucy Bogan. Stan
ley, N. M.; and Mrs. Kate Shockley, 
Tiaban, N. M.

McLean Elects 
DAR "Pilgrims"
Special To The N EW S

McLEAN, Jan. 25 — Margaret 
Combs. Naomi Hancock and Evonne 
Floyd have been elected as McLean 
High school's representatives in the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion Good Citizenship Pilgrimage.

Each year Texas members of the 
D. A. R. give some girl who is a 
senior in high school, a free trip 
to Washington, D. C. Final selection 
of the winner is made by lot so 
that all girls elected will have equal 
opportunity of winning.

Qualifications for candidates In
clude dependability, service, leader
ship. patriotism and scholarship. 
McLean candidates were elected by 
popular vote of the junior and senior 
classes.

One girl from this group will be 
selected by faculty members as the 
final representation of McLean 
High school.

highways already Incorporated in 
the state and federal systems.

"Under the county road bond as- 
sumptiorf plan. 1.300 miles of paved, 
highways can be built along major 
routes in 1941. This mileage Is in 
addition to the 200 miles set up In 
the regular budget for 1941 of the 
Texas State Highway department. 
If the plan can be put into execu
tion, practically every motorist in 
Texas will be benefltted.

"The road plans Include 12 major 
groups In west, south, and southeast 
Texas. At least a third of the Hgh- 
ways would be military' priority 
routes of the first degree were they 
built. All the bonds expected to be 
assumed by the state highway de
partment would be Issued on routes 
that are designated already as state 
highways, or have been under con
sideration by the highway commis
sion lor many years.”

Pictures Not 
War Inciting,' 
Hayes Declares

hat dor Pampa theater goers 
think of the chai%e that “the mo
tion picture Industry is carrying on 
a violent propaganda campaign in
tending to incite the American peo
ple to the point where they will be
come involved in war”?

This was the complaint Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler said he and oth
er members of congress had receiv
ed. This week Will H. Hayes, presi
dent of the Motion Picture Produc
ers and Distributors of America, an
swered Senator Wheeler, saying in 
a summary of newsreels, short sub
jects, and features showing' during 
1940;

“The record thus Indicates that 
16 per cent of the newsreel clips 
dealt with a variety of people and 
current events related to national 
defense.

“Only 2.4 per cent of the short 
subjects and 5 per cent of the fea
tures approved during 1940 had any 
relation, direct or Indirect, to Eur
opean politics or the European war. 
and no appreciable fraction of even 
these small percentages of the total 
can be said to show any Intention 
to Incite war." *

Only 27 Films Related
In an appendix of the letter to 

thtf senator, President Hayes gives 
a list of 27 feature pictures out of 
a total of 530 feature films approved 
in 1940 that were related in any way 
to international politics or European 
current events.

Pictures from the list that have 
been shown in Pampa are:
- "Comrade X," "Arise, My Love," 
“Flight Command," “Mad Men of 
Europe,” "Escape,” “Foreign Cor
respondent," “The Man I Married,’ 
“The Mortal Storm," and “Four 
Sons.”

Concluding his letter, President 
Hayes says:

“The American motion picture in
dustry, as a child oi democracy, rec
ognizes its obligations to aid the na
tion in the present emergency and 
expects to do its full duty. But mo
tion picture cameras have caught 
and recorded far too much of the 
tragedy and horror of modern war 
for this industry’s leader to dis
regard the consequences of Ameri
can belligerency, much less to delib
erately use the screen for war prop
aganda."

Shamrock's Donegal 
Clnb Joined By 44
Special To The NEW S

SHAMROCK. Jan. 25—Nathan 
Lummus, black bearded son of Ire
land. has been ehosen as head of 
the Donegal club for 1941. This club 
organized of Irishmen able to grow 
a Donegal beard and thus be 
identified as one of the loyal Sham
rock Irishmen who is helping to 
promote the annual St. Patrick's 
Day celebration, has already signed 
up 44 men as 1941 members.

Officers of the organization con
tend that they will enroll the en
tire male citizenship of Shamrock 
and surrounding communities, be
tween the ages of 21 and 50.

Deadline for the starting of the 
growing of the Donegal beard, 
badge of the organization has been 
set at 12 noon Feb. 1, 1941, and 
all-citizens of the above ages who 
cannot show evidence of a sprout
ing Donegal will be subject to 
severe fines and possibly imprison
ment.

Men who do not grow beards will 
be arraigned by Chief Fuzz Grower 
Lummus, Joe Cooley and a com
mittee of barbers. Penalties are to 
be inflicted on every man within 
the age limits who does not comply 
with the regulations of the club.

STARTED TOGETHER
Fredrlc March, wlio co-stars with 

Betty Field In Paramount's filmiza- 
tion of the Joseph Conrad novel, 
"Victory,” and John Cromwell, who 
directed the picture, started their 
film careers together as co-actors 
in that same studio's '"IJieiDummy.'

On a moimtain road in California, 
a heavy wire mesh fence is being 
used to prevent rocks falling on the 
roads and endangering motorists.

ÀLCOTT STORY

An American classic, Louisa 
't/Lày Alcott's “Little Men,” opens 
the week at the Crown today. 
In the cast are Kay Francis, 
Jack Oakie, George Bancroft, 
and Jimmy Lydin who give neat
ly turned performances in the 
top roles. Director Norman Z. 
McLeod directs the picture with 
a feeling for the sentiment and 

■C- leisured pace of,the Alcott story, 
and the screenplay written by 
Mark Kelly and Arthur Caeser 
points the various aspects.

MADE TO ORDER

A new Hepburn is introduced 
as Tracy Lord, who expects per
fection in a husband, a Hep- 
bum who fcr”lhc first time in 
her career has a comedy role 
made to order, in “The Phila
delphia Story,” MGM pic open
ing today at the LaNora. Di- 

. rector of the film is George 
Cukor, who made Katharine 
Hepburn a star overnight In 
“BUI of Divorcement," directed 
her Academy Award perform
ance' in "Little Women."

Truth To Be Topic 
Of Lesson-Sermon

"Truth" is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. January 26.

The Golden Text is: “Thou are 
near, O Lord; and all thy com
mandments are truth. Concerning 
thy testimonies, I have known of 
old that thou has founded them 
for ever (Psalms 119: 151, 152).

Among the' Citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Mercy 
and truth are met together; right
eousness and peace have kissed 
each other” (Psalms. 85:10).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “The 
thunder of Sinai and the Sermon 
on the Mount are pursuing and 
will overtake the ages, rebuking in 
their course all error and pro
claiming the kingdom of heaven 
on earth. Truth is revealed. It 
needs only to be practised (page 
174).

CROWN Today
Monday & Tuesday

OVUltt NOVELS EVER!niTTCH!

Kiwanians From 
Amarillo Give 
Program Here

Amarillo Kiwanians Joined the 
local club here Friday In the ob
servance of Kiwanls Anniversary of 
the founding of Kiwanls Internation-

Members of the downtown Amaril
lo club presented the program at the 
Pampa club’s regular weekly lunch
eon.

Kiwanls Anniversary week. Janu
ary 19-25, was observed by Kiwani
ans throughout the United States 
and Canada. The organization was 
first formed in Detroit on January 
21. 1915. ,

Magic acts by Sam Burchart and 
a talk by the Rev. Thomaff J. Drury, 
Amarillo, comprised the program.

In his speech, the Rev. Mr. Drury 
contrasted Kiwanls and Commun
ism. The latter originated in Rus
sia 24 years ago. while Kiwanls 
was founded two years earlier. He 
said the greatest “Red” fallacy was 
their pretense to care for things 
that were not their true objectives.

The Rev. Mr. Drury cited the 
symbolism of the U. S. S. R. exhibit 
at the World's fair, which showed 
a Communist holding aloft a star, 
and he ' contrasted the Kiwanis 
movement as a young man with 26 
years of accomplishment, -*nention- 
ing especially their service to under
privileged children, formation of 
Young Builders clubs, and social 
centers for youth.

Dan E. Williams made a brief an
nouncement of the formation of 
the local company of the Texas De-

Former Wheeler Man 
Dies In Washington
S pecia l T o  T h .  NEWS

SHAMROCK. Jan. 25—Funeral 
services were held In Washington 
D. C. Wednesday afternoon for
Charles C. Caperton, former Wheel
er county man who had made hia 
home in the capital city since 1027.

Mr. Caperton. brother of Mrs. 
T. J. Potts. Mrs. Marjorie Fleener, 
Mrs. M M Baxter. E. K. and 
Claude Caperton of Shamrock and 
Mrs. J. 8. Fischer of Amarillo and 
J. W. Caperton of Guy. N. M.. be
came ill Saturday night of pneu
monia and died Sunday night.

tense Guard, and asked Kiwanians
to join in the plan.

Magician Burchart's act included 
the changing of a green handker
chief to a pink one, and an egg
^ick./

Attendance at the luncheon was 
61. Visitors were:

Riley Strickland. Bruce Autry, 
the Rev. Mr. Drury, Mr. Burchart, 
H. T. Longalach. all of Amarillo; 
W. T. Womble, Stinnett; Mr. Wil
liams. Clifford Braly, W. J. Daugh
erty. Mrs. buy McTaggart, Farris 
C. Oden, all of Pampa.

BACK AT OLD STAND
Marc Lawrence, New York stage 

actor, made his screen debut at 
Paramount in the Charles Laughton- 
Carole Lombard picture, “Whit« 
Woman.” and has returned to that 
studio for an important role in the 
thrill-picture, "The Monster and the 
G i r l . " ___________ ___

Classified Ads Get Results!

With e 
'east that 

might have 
stepped from 

the pages 
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Showing

Feature
Starting

Time

Box Office 
Openi 1:00

GAGS and GALS
with the

Marxmen At Their 
Funniest

S i
m

Go west
S 'T *  •mh,n w,k •mawa' \

\  CARROLL. LEWIS
—  PLUS —

'Rodeo Goes to Town' ,(
«  Color Cortoon—Newi i

• R E X *  nN O W

SHOBT SUBJECTS & NEWS

Today - Mon. » S T A T E »  Today - Mon.

'  “ THE SEA H A W K ”
ERROL FLYNN, BRENDA MARSHALL, CLAUDE RAINS 

FLUS— CARTOON— HENRY BUSSE t  ORCHESTRA
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Classified Adv. 

Rates-I nformation

E
AH w t  *4. *r.rtrWtb «*•)» «1
I M resW d m r  t t »  phene w ith the  
llttve undeletend tn*  th a t the  acoann t
to  he paid e t  eeriieet conveelenee. 
paid a t  office w ithin elx d e n  a f te r  

Met tpp rn in n  oaah ra te  w ill be allow ed.
LO CA L CLA SSIFIED  RA TES

8 L ? r i _________ * S r
C hare*  _______ ______ 1-0*

All ada fo r  “S itua tion  Wanted** and  
“ Lust and  Found”  a re  caah w ith  o rder 
an d  will n o t be accepted over th e  te la-

666
O ut-of-tow n adre  

e r d n .

Phone Your 
Wont Ad to
O ar courteous ad -taker w ill reee lre  

pour W ant-ad. helping you w ord It.
N otice o f any  e rro r  m ust be g leen  

in  **■«- fo r correction before second in 
sertion .

A di w ill ha reealred  u n til $ :J« n- m .. 
foe Inaertion name day. Sunday ada 
will ha received u n til 4 :$0 P- S a tu r
day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1— Card of Thanks

CARD O F THXHKS 
W e w k h  to  c rp ree i our - ppreciaUo* fo r 

th e  m any a rte  of klndnw yU ^al «xprerek»» 
o f eym pathy aetcoded by Sur- m any frie n d , 
an d  neighbor* during  tRe recen t death  of 
onr huehnnd and fa ther D. 8. Dunwoody 
o f  Lubbock. Mr«. D. S. Dunwoody. L u b 
bock. M r. and  M rs. Guy Dunwoody. Pam - 
pa M r. and  Mr«. P aul H ardw ick. Lub
bock. Mr*. M ary Malloy, S a n ta  B arbara . 
C alif. ______________ _

2— Special Notice«
M EW  m otor life  1 B ring  your ca r here

iir expert checkup now I Chisum  s a t
, L U m  Stop.______________ ____________

O T ld S t  PA LA C E BARBER SH O P now 
Under new m anagem ent. W e w an t to  see 

a ll o u r old and  new friends and custom ers, 
era , Douglass Pearce, M anager and 

H olm an.—  O P a t  w .  M arket fo r fre*h sauomge, 
gnd w hile there, fill up w ith  b ro n ie  »*■- 
e iin e  a t  U c  gal. Rem em ber if>  L ane*
S t  b  Poin t* . _ ____________________ ___
LADIES* b a th e r  eoatume belt* ca rried  in  

n | , M a d> to  order. City Shoe Shop, 
■ n p i i r t n r H

39— Livestock-Feed_____________
FOR S A L E : Tw o m ilch cows, one Jersey , 
one G uernsey. O ne ju s t  fresh. 1610 Alcock, 
east of P anhand le  P acking  house.________

____ IIGBRATOR troub le? Phone “Cooley”
Richardson fo r p rom pt service. Phone 

4. N igh t 1464. P la in s  M aytag Co.

us-Travel-T ransportation
ftH R IF T Y  p a ren ts  acquain t th e ir  children 
W ith use of the  classified page. R ew ards 
•f fe re d  fo r  lost artic les. Bicycles and  oth- 
• r  article«  fo r sale a t  ba rga in  prices. We 
grill help your child to  w rite  th e ir  ads. 
$ o m e in. ■ _______

4— Lost and Found
O ST: Several keys on chain. R ew ard  fo r
t a r n  to  Pom p* N ew s. ______________ _

Fi b lack  chow puppy. A nsw ers to  
i of “ P ican inny” . Rew ard. Phone 719,

EMPLOYMENT
5— Mole Help Wanted________
iOOD W atk ins rou te  open now in Pam pa. 
fo c a r  o r experience necessary : W atkins 
Company la rgest an d  best know n and  
•roducts easiest so ld ; usual ea rn ings  <20 
> $35 a  week. W rite J . R. W ATKINS 
OM PANY, 70-92 W . Iow a Ave., Memphis.

ANTED i M an fo r genera l re ta il »tore 
k . Give age, experience, education and 

com plete details in f ir s t le tte r . W rite  P. 
0 .  Boa 1741.

6— Female Help Wanted

ÍK

YOUR OWN DRESS 
up to  $23 weekly ju s t Frock« to  friends, 

ded. No investm ent. 
0CK 8. Dept. B-9784. Ci

ES FR E E  
showing Fanh- 

N o Experience 
FASH ION

ncinn«ti, O .__
woman fo r gen- 
ily. M ust stay  
. Phone 1426.

W A N T experienced g ir l or 
* r« l housework. Sm all fam 
h ig h  to. Apply 611 N. We*

6— Solesmen Wonted
A TTRA CTIV E proposition 
Wien. See Wylie D ay a t  T 
t a r  lot. opposite P ost Offi

fo r  tw o sales- 
ex E vans’ used
ce.

l l — Situation War ied
R E S P O N S IB L E  woman w an ts w ork, care 
p f  invalid or aged people. G eneral house
w ork  con*id«'red. Phone 987.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

M. TU RN ER, bookkeeping accoun tin  
ta x  service. 107 N . F rost, phone 772.

15— General Service___________
CO M FLETE refrige ration  service added 
fo r  the convenience of o u r old and new 
custom ers. No job too la rge  or too small, 
p la in s  M aytag Co., Ph. 1644.

15A— Plumbing ond Heating
S I p l a c F  your old w ate r hea ter w ith  a 
g uaran teed  C rane or Day and  N ight heater.
Call 8 torey Plum bing Co., phone 360.____
O UR guaranteed  work and m ateria ls  cost 
you much less in the  end. F urnace in 

itiation and  repairs our specialty. Des 
t, phone 102.
4ACE work our specialty. See us fo r 

illation. W ork guaran teed . Phone 89. 
m i M etal W orks.

16— Pointing, Paperhanging
fcxPER-f paper hanger and p a in te r w an ts 
w ork . Apply a t  office of G reentop Cot- 

jn  W est B row n s t r e e t . ,

17— Flooring ond Sending
JtA NCH  homes take  advan tage of o u r  new 
low price« on roaew ing floors. P ortab le  
pow er. Lovell’s F loor Sanding, P h . 62.

! 6— Bui Idino-Materials
A TTEN TIO N  property  ow ners 1 Increase 
th e  vs hie of your property  by low cost 
rsp a irs .. You’ll p ro fit. Call W ard’s Cab-
m e i 8hop, ph. 2040. 
lU p n G H T W eather S tripp ing , caulking, 
te rm ite  control. P hone 786. K. Coombe»

CONTRACTORS le t us f ig u re  w ith  you on 
your mill w ork, cabinets, fram es, screens. 
W a rd ’s C abinet Shop. ph . 2646.

21 — Upholstering-Ref inishing
WJB H A V E m pa ir men on d u ty  and equip- 

n t  to  hand le Any repair job  on fttrn itu re .
‘ J C r ,  Co., ph. 686.________________

A VINO tbaav divan eu ih lo n , upholstered 
im prove the  looks o f your living room . 

I fo r a n  estim ate. Moore’s F u rn itu re  
f t  R epa ir Co., f i t  W . Foster.

26— Beauty Parlor Servie*
f m S T  you have a  p e rm an en t you w a n t

g t  f la tte rs  th e  contours of your 
and fgee. T h a t is th e  k ind  you’ll 

a t  E n  body’s over C rysta l P a la ce /
___ ne 414. 1
N A T U R A L  looking p erm anen ts  a re  our 
gpecialty. Come in  and co n su lt u s  before 

i g e t your n ex t One. Ideal Beauty 8hop,| 
^  1

C a d  aEL**
REAUTY w ork Specialist»; m an icure, 

' il. f in g e r  w ave o r  perm anen t. W e can  
you f ir s t  class work. I«ela’* B eauty
J W t 8 . Cayler. ___________________

|UL VAXES' so ft, t ig h t  cu rly  p erm anen ts  
several m onths. They a re  not frizzy .

L  aarm anviit «2.50. H igh q u . l t t r  
» >  $1.6« ap . E lit*  Beauty Shop,

01

766. t i t  8 . Coy 1er.

MERCHANDISE
Miscellaneous

bä '« a l k T -  h T  w h ite  leghorn lay ing  
a^R s - H eavy production Î6c éach. Also 

or p k k a p  ,e o o °-

MERCHANDISI
29— Mattresses
GOOD used maUrwtu 
p ly ing  w ith  new  la 
fine  new  m attresses. 
W . Footer, ph . 688.

r. A bo  builders of 
A yers f t Bon. «17

30— Household Goods
GOOD Used Bicycle $8 96. G asoline en 
g ine  $8.96. Y outh ’s  roll top desk and 
swivel c h a ir  $6.96. Oak office desk and 
swivel ch a ir  $S7.50. Table model radios 
$2.75 to  $4.76. Irw in ’s  609 W. Foster,
phone 291.________ ____ ___________ ________
UsfeD beds $2 0 0 ; G eneral E lec tric  radio 
$8.00. 10%  o ff  on hea ters. M oore’s F u r-
n itu re  and  M onum ent Co., phone 268.___
FO R  S A L E : T w o  used aircooled E lectro
lux re frig e ra to rs . O ne 7 cu. f t. O ne 8 
eu. f t. See them  a t  Thom pson H ardw are, 
P h . 48.
REPO SSESSED  A. B. C. w asher, gasoline 
engine. A real buy. See B ert C urry . 112 
S. Cuyler.

30A— Furniture Repair
LATEST equ ipm ent and  experienced men 
to handle th e  job. B ring  fu rn itu re  repair 
to us.. S p ears’ F u rn itu re  S tore. P h . 58$.

34— Good Things to Eot
TA K E her o u t to  d in e  and dance a t  the 
Belvedere C afe on  B orger highw ay. Open 
every day. A ll kinds choice sandw iches.

36— Wanted to Buy
W ANTED to  B uy : C orrugated  iron  build
ing to  be moved. Phone ~182W.________

WANTED TO BUY 
Old gold jewelry Including watch 
cases, bar pins, bracelets, spectacle 
frames, ring mountings, cuff links, 
dental* gold, etc. Don't let some 
solicitor chisel you out of your old 
gold. We pay higher cash prices. 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILES
47— Apartments or Duplexes 62— Automobiles for Sale

R E N T , Dupla*. Call « fU r  aeren
* a t  426 N. C uyler o r M e M acie HqI- 
E lite  Beauty Shcp, 818 go . Cuy Ur,

FOR
0*$lB«IUl y ,

___
FOR R E N T : Three room m odern a p a r t
m ent. R efrigera tion  and g arage . 722 W.
K ingsm llL ________________
FOR REN T to  Couple: 2 room  m odern 
ap a rtm en t, furn ished, bills paid. Com fort- 
ahle, clean, close in, reference. 421- N. G ray 
FOR R E N T : 8 room fu rn ished  ap t, bills 
paid. Close in. Inq u ire  208 E . B row ning.
FOR R E N T : Three room m odern duplex 
furn ished. 404 N. D w ight. P h o n e  $96 o r
l iO W y  _____  '
FOR R E N T : South side o f nicely fu rn ish 
ed duplex. Including  F 'rig idaire and g a r-  
age. O n pavem en t. . Bills paid. 700 N._We»t 
VERY nice fo u r room fu rn ished  duplex, 
coup le  only. Inqu ire  406 E a a t B row ning. 
FOR R E N T : Two o r  four room furnished 
apa rtm en ts. Conveniently  a rran g e d . N ice 
m  U tilities  paid. 604 N . S um ner.
N IC E  4-room m odem  duplex, p riv a te  ba th , 
built-ins, hardw ood floors. W ater paid, 
garage . 617 N . Cuyler.
FO R  R E N T : 8 rocm  new ly T arn ished  
ap a rtm en t, p riv a te  ba th . One o f m y choice 
apa rtm en ts. O ne block east of h igh  school 
on E a s t F ran c is . Y ou'll like th is  one.
A pply 208 E aat F ran c is ._________________
FOR R E N T : Two room m odern ap a rtm en t, 
electric  re frige ra tion . Bills paid . M urphy 
A partm en ts, 117 N . .G illespie, Close in.
FO R R E N T : Two, 8-room m odern, un 
fu rn ished  ap a rtm en ts. New ly decorated 
th roughou t, double garage . On pavem ent. 
Call C. G. Spencer, phone 522, 620 N orth
Gray, ft_______________________ ___________
F O R  R E N T : B asem ent a p a rtm e n t, fu r
nished, conveniently  a rranged . B ills paid. ■ 
$20 per mo. On pavem ent. Call 980 a f te r  
5 p . m . ca ll 1795._______________________

Close Out Prices On Our 
Entire Stock Of Used Cars 
For Real Bargains, See Ua

OSCAR McCOY MOTOR CO.
615 s . Cuyler Phone 2020

FIRST WE 
RECONDITION 

THEN WE SELL THE 
BEST USED CARS 

IN'PAMPA
You'll find at Culberson Chev
rolet Co., that used car value is 
up ond tne price is down!

Culberson Chevrolet 
Co.

Phone 366

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale
See our uied cars before you buy. 
We have several late model cars 
to select from and they are re
conditioned and guaranteed.

PAMPA BRAKE 
Authorised Chrysler & Plymouth 

316 W. Poster Phone 346

LIVESTOCK
37— Dogs-Pets-Suppl ies
H A V E 3 reg istered  chow pupa le ft. M ust 
sell a t  once. Cheap. See them  a t  519 S. 
H obart o r  P h . 1202.

FOR S A L E : 8 Jersey  milch cow*, 9 mil«« 
eaat o f P am pa on 60 highw ay. Guy F ar-
ripg ton . __________
START r ig h t ! H ealthy baby chicks and 
h ighest g rade  baby chick feed. L e t us help 
you plan your flock fo r th is sp ring . P am 
pa Feed S tore, phone 1677..
16% PR O T EIN . S ure good b ran . D airy 
feed made fresh  and w ith fresh  molasses. 
Special cash price $1.55. O ne sack lim it 
Mon. and- 'Fuea. only. V andover’s Feed 
S tore, ph. 792'.
RECLEA NED  native  grow n seed oats  60c 
per bushel. J im  and  K in t Philpo tt, Miami, 
Tex., box 85.___________ _____________
BARLEY oats, selected seed. 
C raip  Co.. K ingsm lll. Tex.

E . F . Tubb

40— Baby Chicks
BABY chicks, M unsons blood tested , rocks, 
reds, w yandottes, bu ff o rp ing tons, in 
stock now. A ll popular breeds on order. 
H arvester Feed Co.

41— Farm Equipment
FOR S A L E : W e have several used feed 
m ills in good condition a t  low prices. See 
them  a t McConriell’s Im plem ent Co., Ph. 
485.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR K e n t  : L a rge  bedroom ad jo in in s  bmth, 
innersp ring  m a ttre ss . Good location. Pav- 
ed S tree t. 448 N. Y eager, ph. 1204
FOR R E N T : D esirable bedroom, adjoining 
bath . G entlem an only. On pavem ent. 704 
E ast F rancis. P hone 1892. _____________,
ROOM-MATE w anted by young lady em 
ployed. M orning and  evening meal served.
Apply 102 S. W ynne, o r  phone 1427J .___
D ESIRA BLE la rg e  bedroom . adjo in ing  
bath , su itab le  fo r two. Telephone priv- 
llege. Close in. 220 N . H ouston.________
FOR R E N T : Bedroom, m odern, tw in  beds, 
telephone, su itab le  fo r 2 g irls. Meals 
optional. Close in, 219 N. W est. P h . 421
FOR R E N T : Bedroom, outside en trance, 
tw in  beds, la rge  closets, 405 E ast K ings- 
m lll.
FOR R E N T : South bWTroom, very close 
in. G arage and telephone. '402 N . Bal
lard . ph. 16283 o r  654.

43— Room and Board
ROOM and board, a ttrac tiv e  bedroom, 
tw in  beds. la rg e  closet. Home cooked 
meals, garage , telephone privilege. 2 gen
tlem en p referred . 601 N . F ro st, P h . 684.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATI
46— Houses tor Rent _______

O N E 3 room m odern, furn ished house, bills 
paid. A pply 702 W. Francis,
EA ST fron t 4 R. duplex, bills paid. $27.50. 
3 R. fu rn . duplex, p riva te  bath , garage 
$30.00. Close in 3 R. un fu rn . duplex, p ri
vate bath $20.00. 5 R. newly decorated
house nea r W. W ijson school $82.60. Ph. 
166. Jo h n  L . M lkesell.
FOR R E N T : T hree room fu rn ished  house, 
m odern, bills paid. A lso 8 room furnished 
modern ap a rtm en t n ea r school. 846 E ast 
F redrick  S t., C anadian H ighw ay._________
NEARLY new  modern four room house, 
la rge  living room, fireplace, hardwood 
floor». 416 N. H obart. Phone 1618W.
FO R  R E N T : N ice 3 room modern un 
furn ished house w ith .....g arage . 1026
E a s t Tw lford . Call 7&9 betw een 7 and
5 p. m.____________________________________
F 5 R  R E N T : *2 room furnished stucco 
house, inc luding  g arage . U tilities  paid. 
1010 Ried St.
ONE. tw o  an d  th re«  room v furn ished  
houses, bills paid $2.00 per w k., and  up. 
Also tra ile r  spaee. Ideal location for 
p e rm anen t o r tra n s ie n t ten an ts . Gibson 
Court, 1043 S. B arnes. ______________

FO R  R E N T : Three room m odern a p a rt
m ent, fu rn ished , including  electric  re f r ig 
e ra tio n . Telephone. Bills paid . On pave
m ent. 807 E a s t B row ning.
FO R  R E N T  : N icely fu rn ished  8 room e f
ficiency ap a rtm en t. E xcellen t location. 
B ills paid, apply a t  A pt. 8. 1200 M ary
Ellen.__________________________ ____________
FO R  R E N T : Nicely furn ished  apa rtm en ts, 
sinks, F rig ida ires, built-lns. M aytag w ash
er. Bills paid . More fo r your money. 608 
South B allard.
FO R R E N T : M odern one-room garag e  
ap a rtm en t, fu rn ished . In q u ire  711 N.
Som erville.
VACANCY: Kelly ap a rtm en ts , nice and  
clean. Couple only. No pets. In q u ire  406 
E a st B row ning.

49— Business Property
FO R  S A L E : S kating  r in k . Good indoor 
location. B u ilt to  move. W eekly dances. 
D eath of ow ner reason fo r selling. W rite  
Box 895, P am pa, T6xas. _____ ■”_____ *
FOR R E N T : F ram e bu ild ing  22x40 ft. 
S to re room 20x40 f t., w ith  40 f t. shed 
room. Inqu ire  Moore’s F u rn itu re  a n d  
M onum ent Co. 612 W . F6stef.
FO R  R EN T o r  L ease: Brick s to re  build
ing, 88 x 68 f t. available abou t Feb. 1. 
P hone 1129 o r  w rite  Box 75, P am pa , Tex.

D. H. "Doc" Coffey Announces 
the appointment of I. C. "Ike" 
Coffey as Sales Manager and 
General Manager of the Lewis- 
Coffey Pontiac Co.
"Ike" Coffey was formerly asso
ciated with the local Pontiac firm 
for eight years, and Is well known 
here.
In addition to Ike Coffey. Joe Elliott* 
local mechanic, has joined the 
Pontiac firm.

PONTIAC TRADE-INS
36 PONTIAC Coupe................. (135
'40 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. Heater, 
radio and defrosters. &~7QC
In A-l condition. .... -p/YD

Lewis-Coffey Pontiac Co.
220 N. Somerville Phone 365

FOR SALE REAL ESTATI
54— City Property
N EW LY  decorated 8 R. sem i-m od. house 
on paving  w ill take  c a r  o r tra d e  fo r  a  
la rg er house and  pay  d iff. $850.00. 22 by
40 s to re  R. w ith sheds and o ther bu ild 
ings, located on W est Foster, $1750.00. 
N ice E a st fro n t building s ite  F. H. A. 
approved d is tr ic t $200.00. P h . 166, John  
L. M i k e s e l l . __________________________
FOR S A L E : M odern S room house includ
ing  fu rn itu re , w ashing  m achine etc. New 
living room su ite  and  E lectrolux. 908 E ast 
Beryl St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
6-room modern house on East Fran
cis. 5-room frame house to be 
moved. 2-room box house to be 
moved. Building lots, good terms.

JOHN HAGGARD
Boom 4, 1st Natl. Bank Ph. 909

56— Farms and Tracts
FOR S A L E : % section irr ig a ted  land , well 
im proved o rchard . ISO acres in w heat. 36 
acres a lfa lfa . N ear K ress. W ill tra d e  fo r 
P am pa o r A m arillo  property  to  value ap 
proxim ate ly  $6,000 clear. Call . F rank  
Keebn, phone 9588 o r  see him  a t  A m erican 
Hotel.

57— Out of Town Property
FOR SA L E o r T ra d e : Five room , modern 
house, close to ' school, good term s. 809 
E ast 9th S t., Borger.

58— Business Property
FO R S A L E : Beauty shop fo r  sale. T hriv 
ing business, good location. S m all cap ital.
710 T y ler A m arillo . Texas.________________
FOR S A L E : Service S ta tion , a ll equip
m ent. Term s. Inqu ire  a t  Long’s Service 
S tation . A m arillo  highw ay.

YOU CAN BUY 
WITH CONFIDENCE
It takes, more than price to 
moke a good used car— you 
have to consider the dealer too. 
When you buy o car from 
Melear Motor Co. you can de
pend that the condition of the 
cor to be just what- they tell 
you it is. You get a carefully 
checked car that is ready tc 
give you miles of service. Come 
look over our many fine used 
cars today.
1940 NASH

4-door sedan. Grey finish, equip
ped with overdrive and Weather- 
eye. This is a car anyone would 
be proud to own.

1940 PONTIAC
2-door sedan. Has built-in trunk, 
under seat heater, air conditioner, 
defrosters and new tires. This car 
is in perfect condition.

Melear Motor Co.
6 's  NASH 8's 

408 W. Foster Phone 511
W ATCH thi* pane fo r  m onth  end b a rg a in , 
and  re n ta l , .  P h . 666 if you have a  vacan
cy. o r  w ish to  diapoae o f p roperty .

WE NEED LATE MODEL USED 
CARS . . .  WE GATE HIGHER 
PRICES . . . DONT TRADE TILL 
YOU SEE US.
Several Good Used Cars For Sale

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO.
Studebaker Sales & Service 

Across St. N. Freight Depot, Ph. 791

BETTER USED CARS
1936 Ford, 2-door..... ...................$195
1934 Plymouth, Coupe.................. $65
1932 Chevrolet, 2-door .......... *64.50
1932 Fdrd, 2-door.................  $62.50

MARTINAS-PURSLEY
m o t o r  o o .

211 N. Ballard Fta. 11$

Shamrock Will 
Invite Garner 
To Irish Fele
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK, Jan. 25—Among 
celebrities to be Invited to the an
nual St. Patrick's Day txelebration 
to be held In Shamrock* on March 
17 will be Governor W. Lee O’
Daniel, Texas’ Irish governor; John 
Nance Gamer, former vice-presi
dent of the United States, Gov. 
Leon Phillips of Oklahoma and 
Senator Josh Lee of Oklahoma.

The committee Is also hopeful of 
one and possibly two Irish movie 
stars attending.

Clayton Heare, local attorney, Is 
chairman of the distinguished 
guest committee and ' promises to 
have at least 100 celebrities from 
Texas and neighboring states in at- 
' tendance.

T H A N K S
for the many used car 
sales you gave us last 
week. We expect a lot 
more this week. Come in 
and make us an offer.

Tom Rose (Fold)
"In Pampa Since 1921" 

PHONE 141

Najavos Topic Of 
Assembly Program
Special T o  T he N EW S

MIAMI, Jan. 25—The Rev. R. A. 
Pryor was guest speaker at chapel 
assembly In the high school audi
torium this week. He is. the new 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
having moved with his family on 
the field only last week.

Mr. Pryor made an Interesting 
and enlightening talk on the cus
toms, superstitions, and religions of 
the Navajo Indians. He came to 
Miami from Farmington, N. M., 
where he has worked as missionary 
to these Indians the past four years. 
Prior to that he was pastor at 
Farmington for three years.

After Mr. Pryor’s talk his daugh
ter, Mias LUlie Belle, sang “Jesus 
Loves Me’’ In the Navajo language, 
playing her own accompaniment on 
the piano.

Shamrock Complelei 
Plan For FOB Ball
8peclal to  The N EW S ’ ■

SHAMROCK, Jan. 25—The Chaz. 
DeShaso post of the American 
Legion of Shamnxfc will sponsor a 
birthday ball a t the Buick Oarage 
building on Jan. 80, according to 
announcement by Flake George, 
post commander.

Bob Roach and a committee of 
leglonhaires will be in charge of the 
building and ticket sales.

Dancing will begin at 9 p. m. 
Admission charges will be $1.10 and 
50 per cent of the net proceeds will 
be sent to the national organiza
tion. Twenty-five per cent will be 
donated to the state organization 
for fighting infantile paralysis and 
the remaining 25 per cent will be 
kept here to aid in the fight against 
the dread disease in Wheeler county.

A good orchestra has been secured 
and Shamrock people will be able 
to enjoy an evening of entertain
ment as well as to help fight in
fantile paralysis. In connection 
with this campaign the Boy Scouts, 
under the direction of the Legion, 
have conducted and will continue a 
sale of buttons to aid in the “March 
of Dimes" contributions to the same 
cause.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER

Questions on Editorial Page
1. The Gourde is used in Haiti, 

worth about 20 cents, named after 
the dried fruit shell once used as 
money on that island.

2. The Bolivar is used in Ven
ezuela, worth about 3% cents, named 
after Simon Bolivar, the South 
American liberator.

3. The Balboa Is used in Panama, 
worth $1, named after the Spanish 
explorer who discovered the Pacific.

4. The Sol Is used in Peru, worth

YOU GET À 
BETTER USED CAR 

FROM YOUR 
BUICK DEALER

1940 Buick 40-s. Coupe
1938 Chrysler Coupe
1939 Dodge 2-door Sedan 
1937 Ford 4-door Sedan 
1937 Olds "6" 4-door Sedan
1937 Dodge 4-door Sedan
1938 Buick 40-s. Coupe 
1938 Buick 40-s 4-door Sedan
1937 Buick -4-door Sedan 
1936 Buick 4-door Sedan 
1936 Buick 2-door Sedan 
1935 Buick Coupe
1938 G. M. C. Pickup
1939 G. M. C. 3-ton Truck

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO., INC.

Used Oar Lot Opposite Post Office j 
Phone 1*17

V DODGED, CAREER 
When Veronica Lake, honey-hair

ed siren featured in Paramount's "I 
Wanted Wings,” was offered a Job 
in motion pictures the first time, 
she turned it down, preferring to get 
training and experience in an ama
teur theatrical organization Instead.

FINANCIAL
61— Money to Loan

M ONEY WORRIES?
See Us Today for—Personal Loans, 

Auto Loans, Furniture Loans. 
Confidential—Reliable
SALARY LOAN CO.

Room 3. Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Ph. 303

AUTO LOANS
New and used cars financed, Re
financing. Additional money ad
vanced. Payments reduced.
Southwestern Investment Co.

Phone 604 Combs-Worley Bldg.

H A V E 2 rocm  modern fam ish ed  houses 
including electric  re frige ra tion . Also 2 
room sem i-m odern houses 'furn ished, bills
peid.__ A pply 635 8. Som erville.___
FO R  R E N T : Two rcom  furnished house, 
ba th  and w ash house separa te . G arage. 
One block from  pavem ent. H am rick’s 
Saw  Shop. 112 E a a t Field.
FO R R E N T : F ou r room m odern u n fu r
nished house w ith  garage . Close in . on
pavem ent. Phone 1907J.______  ■
F O R  R EN T f t  Couple: P a r tly  fu A lshed  
one-room cottage. P riv a te  bath . Bills 
paid. R ear 446 N . H ill.
F o i l  R E N T : N ew , mpdern stucco house. 
8 la rg e  rooms, a ttrac tiv e  built-lns, roll- 
aw ay bed closet, service porch, u n fu rn ish 
ed. W ith garage . Also 8 room m odem  
unfurn ished  ap a rtm en t. 485 N. W arren .
FO R R E N T : N icely fu rn ished  2 room 
modern house, including E lectrolux. G ar- 
age. Bills paid , 615 N . F rost. P h . 770. 
f 6 5  R E N T : T h ree  room, m odem , fu r- 
nished house, including Electrolux. Nicely 
« r a n g e d . O n pavem ent. 1104 Alcock. 
F O R  R E N T : F ive room m odem  house. In  
excellent condition $82.60 p e r ' moL, on 
N . S tarkw eather. Inqu ire  102 W est B row n
ing.
roil L e n t  : S ix room m odem  u n fu rn ish 
ed house, p len ty  closet space and built- 
lns. G arage. Close in, 422 N . Russell. 
A pply 420 N , Russell.
F O ft feE N T : S m all fu rn ta b o d io o M . eWen 
and convenient. Close In. Bills paid. 611 
N . Russell.

47— Apartments or Duplexes
FOR R E N T : Tw o room modern a p a rt
m en t, furn ished, also one room furnished 
ap a rtm en t, su itab le  fo r bachelor q uarters. 
117 Wynne.
FOR K E N T : 2 room f a r n l . h « l '. p .  r tm en t, 
clare In, b il l, paid. 221 E aa t K inssmiU. 
Mr*. J  W. H enry .
FOR K EN T ! F o u r room unfurn ished  up
s ta irs  ap a rtm en t, also 1 room  basem ent 
ap a rtm en t. Apply 201 Sunset Drive.
B asem ent-A pt.___________________________ .
FOR R F JJT l Two room fu rn ished  modern 
ap a rtm en t. Bill* paid , te lephone and  elec.

m achine p rivU ect lot N orth

$  - L O A N S ' . -  $
Salary Loans - Personal Loans

$5 to $50
No security nor endorsers. The only 
requirement Is that you be steadily 
employed. Payments arranged to 
suit you. All dealings strictly con
fidential.

PAMPA FIN AN CE CO.
Over State Theatre 

109% 8. Cuyler Phone 450

Lei Us Help You
With Your Insurance Problems 
We hjye facilities to meet all your 
insuran6e problems. Come in and 
talk over your needs and let us 
show you Just how we CAN help 
you.

L O A N S *
Automobile 

Household Furniture 
Truck

“OUR AIM 18 TO HELP YOU”

H. W. WATERS
Insurance Agency

119 W. Foster Phone 339
Ground Floor Smith Building

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale
1»S6 CH EV RO LET ~Conpc. ~ A - f  *hnp*. 
$175.00. 1111 Ford Conch SS6. 1*2« Ford
Coupe $66. C. C. M n t h e n y $2$ W . Fon- tnr, ph. 1661.

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured is 

the map of the 
Dominion of

6 its principal 
river, St. — —.

12 Unopened 
flower.

13 Powerful.
15 Toward sea.
16 Fence doors. 
•18 Seaweed.
20 Starch.
22 Gaiter.
24 Wigwam.
26 To rot flax.
27 Pound (abbr.), 
29 Hnare. J
31 Zoological 

term.
33 Street (abbr.),
34 Dowry.
36 To tow.
38 God of

wisdom.
40 To discuss.
42 Portico.
14 Goat ' 

antelope.
>6 Mass of cast 

metal.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 14 Lava. 
16 Its-

I «  I n
L*1

w ia M C M H n r íin M
48 Class of 

insects.
50 To pierce with 

a dagger,
52 Genus of 

frogs.
53 Measure of 

type.
55 Cupid.
57 Pronoun.
58 To observe.
50 Seized.
62 While.
63 Every.
65 Bang.
67 Its boundary

line touching 
U. S. A. is

VERTICAL
2 Camel’s hair 

cloth.
3 Pecans.
4 Expert.
5 Form of ' ‘be."
6 Lively tune.
7 Seraphim
8 Sun god.
9 S-shaped 

object.
10 Close.
11 Birds’ prisons

or mineral 
deposits are 
valuable.

17 Carnelian.
19 Soon.
21 Its capital 

city.
23 Sailors.
25 Encroached.
28 Present.
30 Footway.
32 To foment.
35 Dresses up.
37 Walker.
39 Metallic rock.
41 To carry.
43 Oriental 

nurse.
45 Either.
47 Sour.
49 Genus of 

cetaceans.
51 To push up.
54 Average.
56 Songs for 

single voices.
59 Fairy.
61 Emerald 

mountain.
«4 Behold.
66 Musical note.

CHAPTER XIV—Continued 
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Bettning felt himself lifted clear 
of the floor by a strength against 
which Wz own sinews were power
less. BaCkropp carried him across 
the room to the Bravot concrete 
vault that lay open behind heavy 
steel doors. The ape-man hurled him 
inside with a stunning violence and 
heaved the doors shut.

Benning picked himself up and 
shook hie head to clear his wits from 
the shock of his fall. Only the habit 
of self-discipline saved him from 
panic as he found himself engulfed 
in this black, steel-encased void. He 
heard the vague click of bolts as the 
door was locked, then silence.

He felt about the interior of his 
prison and estimated its dimensions 
as some six feet wide by ten feet 
in depth. ———

He knew that rescue depended 
largely upon that phosgene cigarette 
he had tossed out the window as a 
signal to Intelligence operatives be
low. He argued that they had caught 
the signal; it must have been G-2 
men who invaded the Andes office 
at the critical instant of his impris
onment.

His ears strained for sound, but 
there was only silence. He tried kick
ing at the foot-thick steel doors, but 
there was no response. It came 
to him that in the heart of a great 
city, with Its teeming millions, he 
was as completely sealed away as 
a dead man in a tomb.

Out in the offices of the Andes 
Gold Mining and Milling Company a 
blunt new crew bad taken over, head
ed by Lieutenant Colonel Wallace, 
corps area Intelligence officer. Three 
of Wallace’s officers were checking 
through the company records, three 
others were standing guard over 
four glqm prisoners.

This sharp transfer of authority 
had been accompanied by a brief, 
tragic violence. In a comer of the 
office, covered by a rug. lay the 
body of Backropp. A bullet from 
Wallace's pistol had been needed to 
end Backropp's resistance.

"All right, Oldfer,” Wallace 
threatened the cowering fat man 
who sat hi front of him. ’’I’ll give 
you one more chance to remember 
the combination to that safe. If you 
do remember. I’ll make it an intern
ment camp. If you don’t I’U have you 
hanged Inside a week!”

He lifted his wrist to his eyes and 
glanced at the time. "I’ll give you 
exactly thirty seconds more to de
cide whether you live or hang."

Ten seconds had passed when the 
olfice door opened. Safe experts re
ported in to tackle the Job of open
ing the vault. Oldfer was jolted into 
decision by knowledge that if the 
man In the vault emerged alive, the 
Jig was up with him.

“I'll open It!” he cried, leaping 
to his feet. ' *'Ja, I'll open the safe, 
If you promise me I don't hang for 
it!”

Oldfer fairly raced to the steel 
doors and nervously Angered thi

combination. In his excitement three 
trials were necessary to complete 
the combination. Colonel Wallace 
seized the door and pulled It open. 
Benning was lying on the floor, his 
right hand clutching, a small pocket 
notebook.

Wallace lifted the unconscious man 
to a sofa in the Salvatore room. A 
medical officer, who had been hur
ried in from Governor’s Island, took 
pulse and temperature and applied 
stimulants. In a minute Benning 
opened his eyes and, on orienting his 
mind to the whirling gray world 
about him, attempted to sit up.

"The captain will be all right 
shortly,” the doctor predicted. “It’s 
just as well, however, you got him 
out of there without much more de
lay.” i

Half an hour later Benning in
sisted on getting to his feet. His 
legs were wobbly under him. the 
slow, steady throb of his pulse re
verberated in aching temples. But 
he waved the medico aside and went 
into the office where Wallace and his 
men were working.

“Here, Benning, you'd better take 
it easy," the corps area G-2 chief 
admonished.

“I'm feeling better,” Benning an
swered. “What's the score now,
Colonel?”

Colonel Wallace was effervescent. 
“The Andes Gold Mining and Mill
ing Company,” he exclaimed, “is 
the most valuable mine in the world 
right now. No question about it, 
we're headed for the biggest spy 
roundup in history."

"Where’* Bravot?" Benning want
ed to know. "Bravot, alias Salva
tore.”

The glow of Wallace's face van
ished into gloom. "Pretty bad luck, 
Benning,” he said heavily. "He man
aged to slip out hit private door as 
we entered. I had Lieutenant Crane 
guarding the hall. Salvatore killed 
him with a small automatic and was 
lucky enough to catch a cage down 
before we could get out there. By 
the way, Benning, when you feel up 
to .it. Colonel ElagwIU wishes you 
to call him at the War Department.”

Benning checked through the haul 
of records. There was no need of 
cryptographer! on the job. In a false 
bottom of Bravot’s desk. Wallace 
had unearthed a code book which un
locked the symbols.

The flrst estimates showed seven
teen thousand cards of stockholders. 
Many of these were innocent pur
chasers, Wallace thought from tile 
first results of his check, but there 
was evidence* of thousands of ene
my agents, scattered in important 
posts and positions throughout the 
United States.

An hour later Benning went to 
the McAlptn. His legs still lacked 
strength and he took a cab for the 
short ride. Upstairs in his room be 
called Flagwill, who was on the lins 
promptly.

“filad you’re all right, Benning, 
you had-us worried I” Flagwill ex
claimed. "A great piece of work,

about 47% oents. Sol is the sun.
8. The Drachma Is used In Greece, 

worth about 2 cents, named after 
the ancient Greek unit of weight.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE ESTATE OF 8. J. WHAT
LEY, DECEASED,

IN COUNTY COURT, GRAY 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of S . .J . Whatley, de
ceased, were granted to me, the 
underrigned, on the 26th day of 
December, 1940, by the County 
Court of Gray County, Texas. AH 
persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My residence and 
postofflce address is 5605 Columbia, 
Avenue, Dallas, Dallas County, Tex- 

l. e
OLLIE F. WHATLEY, 

Executor of the Estate of 
8. J. Whatley, deceased. 

(Jan. 12-19-26, Feb. 2)
■~:1 - - . . . —  -  -  . ,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP 

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting between 
F. M. Culberson and T. F. Smalllng 
of Pampa. Gray County, Texas, un
der the firm name of Culberson- 
Smalllng Chevrolet Company, was 
dissolved by mutual consent on the 
15th day of January, A. D. 1941. 
All debts owing to said ‘partnership 
are to be received and paid to the 
said P. M. Culberson, and all de
mands on said partnership are to 
be presented to him, the said P. 
M. Culberson, for payment.

The business heretofore conducted 
by this partnership will be con
tinued at the same location by the 
undersigned, F. M. Culberson, un
der the trade-name of “Culber
son Chevrolet.”

Dated this the 15th day of Janu
ary, 1941.

F. M. CULBERSON 
T. F. 8MALLINO

simply great! Report back as-soon 
ss you feel like traveling, Benning." 
Flagwill's voice trailed into gravity. 
"Things are looking pretty black 
right now—and we’ve got to find out 
wbat's ahead of us. General Hague 
suggested—well, if you thinly, yotfve 
a chance at it—thought you might 
learn something—in Mexico,’ Of 
course,' we’ll let you decide."

"Very good, sir,” Benning assent
ed. "I'll report in Washington on 
the next available plane." '

Colonel Flagwill'was asleep at his 
desk when Benning reported at the 
War Department In mid-afternoon. 
The G-2 Chief woke with a start 
and vigorously shook himself into 
full wakefulness.

“You've certainly justified your 
existence again!" Flagwill ex
claimed. smiling at his assistant. 
“We’ve already ordered the prompt 
arrest of all Andes stockholders— 
innocent and guilty alike. That 
means the biggest spy roundup in 
history. We can separate sheep from 
goats after we’ve arrested the whole 
lot. Now is no time for half meas
ures."

Benning said, "I’m sorry Bravot 
got away, sir.”

"He'll be a magician," Flagwill 
vowed, "if he gets through the nets 
we've laid for bim.”

As Flagwill turned back to his lit
tered desk, his eye fell upon a pen
ciled memorandum. He looked up 
sharply at Benning.

"I’ve just found another little 
chore for you—to sit in on a very 
secret party row over successor to 
the Presidency.”  Flagwill lowered 
his voice and spoke rapidly. “A par
tisan intrigue to force Senator Tan- 
nard, Secretary of State. Out of the 
line of succession. It all hinges on 
the fact that Tannard received an 
interim appointment from the Presi
dent last fall, when Secretary Hinges 
died. Tannard has not yet been con
firmed by the Senate.

"Now, if Congress rejects Tan
nery's appointment, the Presidency 
falls by law to Judge Baucom, Sec
retary of the Treasury. Since Bau- 
com is party leader and wheel 
horse, it is likely that a swift party 
coup will bring this about, as Tan
nard may not want to make a fight 
for his confirmation under all the 
circumstances.

On reaching Capitol Hill a few 
minutes before four o'clock, Ben
ning passed the House Chamber, 
went dowristalrs, and took the tun
nel-trolley across to the Senate Of
fice Building.

The selected senators, leaders of 
the party in power, were just ar
riving when Benning reached the 
Baucom conference room and was 
admitted by a Baucom secretary. 
Secretary Baucom rose promptly 
when the door closed on the last of 
those he had summoned. Baucom 
was a large man, square-faced, 
straight-lipped, with friendly, level 
gray eyes. .

“Friends, I must announce that 
there will be a slight delay," Bau
com said abruptly. Hia eyes ran 
slowly from face to face as if to test 
the mettle of those present against 
what he had to aay. "I have juit 
sent for Secretary Tannard."

Benning saw an Interchange of 
astonished glances among those 
present and felt his own brows knot 
at Baucom'« astounding announce
ment. Tannard long bad been known 
at the particular political foe of Sec
retary Baucom.

‘‘My reason for asking Tannard 
here," he said in a low, determined 
voice, "is I consider him the man 
best qualified among all of us to 
lead the country through our pres
ent crisis."

Senator Vren, veteran Senate 
leader, was on his feet In his taut 
face was reflected the prevalent as
tonishment at Baucom’s invitation 
to Tannard.

"Please be Informed, sir, that 1 
consulted the majority opinion be
fore we came here. Therefore, I 
speak their opinion as well as my 
own when I inform you, sir, that 
it it your distinguished self we in
tend to name President of the Unit
ed States, and this by the simple 
method of disqualifying Secretary 
Tannard."

(TO BB CONTINUED)
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SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY WALLACE C O PY R IG H T 1 9 4 1 ,  

MCA SERVICE. INC.

9  9  9

“OF COURSE I LOVE YOU”
CHAPTER XVIII 

even as the words left her 
lips, Martha was sorry she had 

said them. This would just bring 
'* on more of the talk that was dan

gerous. Yet she had meant to tell 
him. Ask him to prevent Suzanne 
from carrying out her threat. Was 
It too late now?

"Suzanne?" Paul echoed puz
zled and uncomprehending. " ‘The 
ŵ iy you’re carrying on?’ I don’t 
Understand. What was she getting 
*t?"

"The same thing, in a way, you 
were getting at," Martha heard 
herself saying, resentfully. “Going 

4 to Bill and complaining aboig me. 
Except that aha—she was gonig to 
complain about you, too.”

"Me?" i*
• "Don’t sound like that! You 

Know perfectly well what Suzanne 
meant! I tried to tell you myself 
that night. That we should not 
see so much of each other.”

The street down which they had 
been aimlessly riding came to an 
abrupt end. Paul backed up, re
traced the route a few blocks, 
nosed the car into a little dirt 
road. They could see the passing 
lights of cars racing down the 
state highway beyond. He pulled 
up short and dimmed the lights.

"I met her on the street," Mar
tha explained, turning in her seat 
to face him. “Suzanne was—very 
angry. Because Madge Willis told 

. her we’d been together at that 
country club dance.”

“Go on.”
“She talked and talked.”
The memory of Suzanne’s nar- 

rowed eyes, t}> sound of her tight, 
impassioned voice made Martha 
••tir uneasily. She couldsnot escape 
the same, unwilling pity which 
had touched her then. Suzanne 
had been suffering so! She would 
uever have spoken with such 
edged malice if it were not her 
own pain that was urging her on.

"She said—she said that she 
would drive up to camp herself. 
She said that she’d warn Bill. 
Warn him that I—that you—’’• •  •
■pAUL swore. “Is she crazy? The

* meddling fool! What’s gotten 
Into her?”

“You know. She’s—she’s im
agining things. Becai&e sha- 
Somehow, Martha couldn’t betray 
Suzanne by saying, baldly, the 
things' Suzanne herself had said 
In that shaking, hungry voice.

“I can’t believe she’d do a low 
trick like that! Suzanne 1 has al
ways been decent.” He mulled It 
over in his mind. With the eternal 
wonder of women, Martha sat be
side him and marvelled at the 
simple, Incredible fact of his 
blindness. That Suzanne could 
feel so strongly about him, and 
th«4 he could be so completely un
aware!

Paul’s jaw hardened. “She has 
no right to go mucking up trouble, 
no matter what she imagines! It 
Isn’t her affair how often, or why, 
I take you to dances.”

“Perhaps not, Paul. But—re
member—»tried to explain before 
exactly how it—it can’t help look
ing. With Bill away. And people 
what they are. p*1- in a way, I 
—I  can’t blame her. AndSnow, 
now that you’ve come driving all 
this way to Bayville after me, 
everything’s worse! Can’t you 
see, suppose I let you take me 
back—¡suppose you hired a wom
an—” She couldn’t go on.

Paul turned suddenly. His hands 
were strong on her shoulders. 
"Listen to me!” he blurted. “I 
don’t care what anyone thinks. I 
know there’s been nothing, noth
ing a detective on my heels could 
find out. What if I do love you? 
Of course I love you! Any fool 
might guess. But they couldn't 
point a finger—couldn’t muddy it 
up—because I’ve been careful, I 
never—”

Martha gasped, In swift dismay, 
“Oh, Paul. Don’t! You mustn’t!”

“I know I mustn’t,” he cried 
savagely. His face was a pale 
blur above her, and his hands on 
her shoulders were shaking with 
a powerful emotion that had at 
last become too strong for him.

“What do you think has been 
torturing me, giving me no rest? 
You’re his! But I love you. I can’t 
help that. I can’t help breathing, 
can I? It’s like that. Beyond my 
control.” He was fighting to keep 
his voice down, but the words 
came jerkily, hoarsely.

Martha’s heart thudded with a 
terror she had never experienced 
before. Something huge and ele
mental seemed to have come into 
the car here in the darkness. 
Something that sat with them, and 
had them in its grip.

“I have no intention of doing 
anything about it, Martha,” he was 
«avlng. "Have I ever tried to

make love to you? Have I ever 
expressed it—in words—in any 
way—before this? Bill’s my friend, 
he trusts me, and you—you’re too 
fine— As long as you’re happy 
with Bill, J’m content to remain 
out of the picture! Martha j*
• *  • •

TIE was sorry he had said this 
1 1  much. Realizing, M a r t h a  
bowed her head, and looked care
fully away, while he tried for 
composure.

“But I can’t beer to see you 
overworked and miserable, taxed 
beyond your strength, when it’s so 
unnecessary!” he cried. “I tell 
you, I will hire a woman to do 
that housework! You’ve got to 
come back to the office, where you 
belong. You can’t go on killing 
yourself with floors and pots and 
three children.”

Stubbornly, Paul's hand shot out 
and cut the switch off. “Martha, 
you musbriisten to me. For your 
own sake! If Bill realized what it 
means to walk in there, as I did, 
and see you pale and tired, circles 
under your eyes—”

"I’ll live. Start the car.”
“Martha, please.” Almost, he 

was begging, now. The imperious 
tone of command, the note of 
overriding anger was gone. There 
was no more arrogance, just a 
piteous plea.

“Martha, listen to me. You’re 
not well. Since Bill’s been away, 
you haven’t been yourself. This 
is no timé to be taking on added 
responsibilities.. Martha, outside 
of my own feelings—if you 
weren’t anything to me at all— 
I’d still say the work’s too rough 
for you!”

“Paul, if you don’t take me back 
immediately—” She was trem
bling.

•  *  •
XJE uttered a wordless sound.

and his foot found the starter. 
But something was wrong. For a 
moment, as the car leaped for
ward, Martha was aware that 
Paul’s usually sure hands, the 
keen, swift, co-ordination, were 
shaken. She felt a vague disquiet 
Then suddenly, out of nowhere, 
tfep blinding lights of a car, speed
ing down the highway, stabbed at 
them. Paul was turning—there 
was an involuntary gasp—and he. 
fore he could swing the wheel the 
other way, the lights were white 
and pitilessly close.

“Paul!” she screamed. “Pauli”
Something smashed a g a i n s t  

them. She was aware of the black, 
hurtling bulk behind those glaring 
headlights. Aware of the poan  
and rip of steel, the sudden violent 
shudder of the seat beneath her, 
and the sound of showering glass.

(To Be Continued >
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Oklahomans 
b  Hull Over

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 25 UP — 
Marshall county farmers, charging 
that the federal government Is dis
criminating against them, have de- 

k tertnlned not to yield any land for 
the Red river dam flood basin with
out condemnation suits. State Sena
tor Raymond Oary of Madlll said 
today.

Gary scheduled a conference with 
Gov. Leon C. Phillips, outspoken 
foe of the giant hydroelectric proj
ect, but admitted he did not bio* 
“whar we can do about the situa
tion.”

Glenn Northcutt, principal at Wil
lis, and organizer of the Marshall 
County Tillers, told Gary that the 
average comfimnatlon price was 
less than $24 an acre for land on 
the Oklahoma side, but ran about 
$55 an acre across the river In Tex
as.

“They are going to make the 
government condemn the land,” Oary 
said after talking with Northcutt. 
“They are going to work together 

,  and refuse to settle out of court.”
The senator declared that the 

plight of the common laborer in 
bis district was worse, however, for 
he was not organized, and could 
not get employment on the project.

•  “At Woodvllle, for instance, which 
will be 16 feet under water, there 
are unemployed workers who dr* 
within a few miles of the workings, 
but they can’t get a job.

“They can stand on their back 
door steps and see Texans clearing 
timber out of the bottoms.”

Phillips told a press conference 
he had not been advised of the 
situation, but "that Is what I’ve 
been telUng the people for two

* years would happen.”
“Why they (federal government) 

don’t even mention the miles and 
miles of roads that will be under 
water. Then they talk mean to us 
when we ask them for the money.”

The governor said he had been 
served with papers in one suit con
demning about 2.000 acres of state 
school land and that might be used 
to determine whether the govern
ment could condemn school land. -

"This has already been trans
ferred to the attorney general and 
he Is at work on It,” Phillips added.

The right to take such land was 
challenged by the governor when he 
filed salt In federal court against 
the project, calling it an unconsti
tutional invasion of the state's 

»rights.
Gary said the big project had 

raised another fine problem in his 
,  district, whether the state would 

finance schools on federal lands.
The school board of Woodvllle 

was here this week to present the 
problem to James Staten, finance 
director of the department of edu
cation. who said he was not in a 
position to answer.

The government has decided it 
may be possible for school to con- 

4 tinue after Jan. 1, 1942, Oary said,

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS Winning Ways By MERRILL BLOSSER
but by that Ume the government 
will own all the land in Woodvllle.

Crests and mottoes technically are 
battle symbols and war cries.

During 1939. 20.766,513 gallons of 
gasoline were assessed for taxation 
in the United States as compared 
to 19,504,621 gallons taxed during 
1938.
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I Canadian CoupleTexas House 
Speaker Born

lived in McAllen since the ace ol 
seven.

She attended public school and 
business college In the low'r Rio 
Grande valley city and worked In a 
law office there a number of years. 
She met her husband seven years 
before they were married.

“We were married In 1935,” she 
said, her ryes sparkling. “We waited 
until the regular session of the leg
islature was over and were married

organisation composed of wives of 
the lawmakers.

When she accompanied her hus
band to the speaker's stand after 
his election, Mrs. Leonard wore a 
black, two-piece suit with a blouse 
of Imported French pique, and silver 
fox furs. Her black velvet hat bore 
a touch of silver fox.

A violet orchid, the gift of her 
husband, set off the ensemble.

“I am looking forward with pleas
ure to this session," she declared, 
“and I am really proud of my

Attend Opening 
Of Dallas Bank
S p ecia l To T he N E W S  

CANADIAN, Jan. 25—Mr, and 
Mrs. H. 8. Wilburn left Friday morn
ing to attend the opening of the 
new building to be the home of the 
Federal Reserve bank at Dallas.

Officer To Be On 
Canadian Program
! portal to  T h e  Near«

CANADIAN. Jan. 25 — TI 
Rotartans have planned a t 
for an lnter-clty meet with t 
tartans and their Anns from 
ton. to be held In the W. C 
building Tuesday night.

The guest speaker Is to t 
Indus Holdlngxworth Astrlc.

By RAY NEUMANN 
Associated Press Staff

AUSTIN, Jan. 25—Beauteous 
Homer Leonard, auburn-haired 
of the new speaker of. Texas' I 
of representatives, admits she 
“extremely nervous" when

About 800 representatives of banks 
were expected to be present! for the
opening.

A banquet Is to be one feature of 
the celebration.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur will return
home Sunday.m__ ___  . .a  — MO WSUi SMI*tonio.

The Leonard's children are Bar
bara Mae. two and a half years old, 
and Marcia Fae. 15 months.

“They look almost like twins," Mrs. 
Leonard asserted.

“Yes, I like the social activities 
attending the legislature.” die said, 
answering a question. “I have par
ticipated In them actively dutlng 
the past two general sessions.”

She once was president of the 
Ladles’ Legislative Social club, an

n army days of her cousin, Mrs. H. 8. Wll- 
, pans bur

other numbers on the program 
» ' will be a reading by Mrs. J. D.
■ Raymond and two flute solos by

Prof. Herbert A. Hill, a cousin of 
Wichi- Mrg E j  picken8 recently from 

ta Uni- New York City and teaching In the 
’ **ara- music studio of Mrs. Grace Splller. 
iber of iTie inter-city committee for the 

Rotary club Is Messrs. H. 8. Wilbur, 
evening W. A. Fite, R. M. Hobdy, and J. D. 
several Raymond. 8. E. Allison Is president.

^  t/C)
—The Rev. Paul C. Perrotta. O.P., 
professor of logic at Providence col
lege, can hardly be criticized by 
those pupils who flunked their mid
year exams. Dr. Perrotta permitted 
[the students to make up their own 
questions as well as the answers.

Many of the students must have 
given themselves "the works", how-

and be the house guest for

80 SQUARE
Sun and Tub Past colors

TOPMOST
CLOSE-OUT

ABOUT 25

F am om  front coast to  coast fo r  th e ir  
M rikinr beauty and  su prem e q u a lity . Here  
you w ill h ave a ch o ice se lec tio n  o f  th e  
m ason 's m ost popu lar p a ttern s . . .  A 
w h ole ta b le  let to  choose from  a t  L ev in e’s.

Value* §  §1 y
•  ■  9 to 52

WASH FROCKS
H puns and fa s t  co lor p r in ts  in  this  
W in ter’s  m ost lovable crea tio n s. 
The color m ay b e  subdued o r  f a y .  i 
as you  lik e !  I

Value

, zn / # *

YARDS

3 BIG VALUES FOR MEN 3 
MEN S SUITS - TOPCOATS #  

And LEATHER COATS - Æ
ONE GROUP OF 
UNIFORMS ALSOTHE SUITS

Lrc a  sp ec ia l purchase that cam e to 
ro to  you a t  less  than  w h olesale  
ire sm a rt hard fin ish ed  w orsted  patt 
ral co lo r  choices.

SPECTACULAH VALUE! LADIES'
fc. HIGHLIGHT SHOES COATS - TOPPEBS

ANO COSTUME SUITS
Close-out of 75 Pain 

Smart Fall & Winter Styles
B latlta, U n i .  b la n ,  b r o w n .;  p a te n t , and  
K .p t il .  co m b in a tio n , in  low . h ick , m a g lo w  
or wodpo b ook . K id ., M orocnin and aoede
lea th er .. Our eery  beat part s e l l e r . ! Short 
lot broken sty le  p roups.

Value* m u m m m h  
To 4.98

THE TOPCOATS
Inclu de belted, sem i-b elted  
and B al M cCann fu ll back  
sty les— the fab rics a re  choice  
all w ool ca sh m eres in  p reen , 
blue. o x fo rd  an d  brow n

W h eth er you w an t

Volues 
$12 to $15 Conta, Coatnm e S u i t ,  or To  

f i t  w om en -otisao . and  U n ir  
A n d in  s ty le ,  moat com pii 
to  you r f in ir e .  P itted , box, 
**T\ fu l> le n g th , a n d  to  
14 len g th s.1 The Leather Coat*

em b ra ce  the sm a rtest  sty les  
in  cap esk in  and suede lea th 
ers  .  .  . m ade D ress coat 
sty le , b u tto n  fro n ts , fre e  a c 
tio n  sh oulders. N o rfo lk  sport  
bucks w ith  or w ith o u t belts.

THE
PAIR

CHILDREN'S SHOES LADIES' HOUSE SHOES
To Fit 

All Type 
Women

8 o ft  and  lea th er  
so les, low . f la t  A  
m edium  heels. 
B lacks A  ' fa n cy Volue« 

To 19.98ONE & TWO PANTS BOYS' ALL WOOL
G I H D L E S BAGS TO CLEAB! MACKINAWS

»»■!*»
To assure a  perfect foundation—  
supporter, p a n ties  and snap  pantic  
sty les .

ODDS A ENDS TABLE
Ready-to-wrar Separates 
ta b le  o f  g en era l m il ia r e !  Bloaaea, 

ti p a n t .,  KW.ater*. d a r k . ,  p lay  
lits , e lr . ,  in  W in ter* , b e t  s t y l o .

A m arvcloun op portunity  u> u n  on
S y y y  • •, • *■ f»hnr. .f
w w u a f c l  V o a r ' - I w d  w e ig h t , hand 
ly ta ilored  double breasted m odels in

p e n a in e  c a lf ,  
ind fa u n n ette W ith  o r  w ith o u t hoods. H eavy  qual 

wool lum b erjack  plaida. D ou ble b  
button  up fro n ts . S p ort b sck  b e lted  
D eep p ockets.

ffreens, and  brew n s.MON
TUES

Values 
To 1.98 
EACH .

Volue* 
To 1.98ONLY

HATS TO CLEAH! Gowns - Pajamas
y les  fo r  w om en and ch ildren—  
n c y  p a ttern s and  so lids.

ONE TABLE CHOICE
Ladles’ and Children's Wear 
Lndl««’ and eh lld ren '^ g w e a to r . and  
• l? !’*“ ' button f ro  i f f  or a llp o y .r  
e ly l« .  B lu e ., w in o . p in k . ro w .
Value* am a  -
To 1.98 7

Ladies’ sm artes t 
styles. Lanre brimi 
1 all color notes

1.98 I 
VALUE

Volues 
To 12.95

Sixes 
6 To 16

Volues u 
To 5.95

$1 .0 0
VALUE

MEN'S GABERDINE SHIRTS
R cau tifa lly  tailored  gaberdine sh irts— 
•m art sm oked pearl button trim s. D eep- Men's or Boys' JACKETS

WOOL PLAIDS 4 ^ 7 *
Full ripper fronts, .port M  f  |
***** assorted color Eo
plaids . . .  All wool. A M

19c FANCY CRETONNESVolue* 
To 2.98 TO 1.49 DRESS LENGTHS

3 to 4 Yards
A new asnortment of popular M M  
fabrics in the seasons pret- S  S  
tlcst patterns and solids.
MON. A TUES. ONLY! ■ f

» • s p io n e  g r o u n d , w ith  co lo rfu l 
f lo r a 1 and fa n cy  d e , ig ,„ .  \

BOYS' WINTER UNION SUITS
FAST COLOR PRINTS49c

Value
A good q uality  ribbed union, 
button-np «out. R einforrod w ith color p r in ts . A 

P attern  selection
BOYS' SLACK STYLE PANTS
Tweed and worsted in many g 
patterns . . . Self belted and Diain

MEN'S DRESS CAPS
8 ised  and  ad ju stab le  sty lea  
choice co lo rs  o f  a ll w ool I

Choice, Each
DOUBLE BLANKETS
A f i n ,  p art Waal doable pla id  M 
a t in b r igh t co lorfu l p a s te l .  .  .  . 
een  hound e n d ,  l a n e  bed lin e.

f a n c y  c u r t a in  s c r im

MEN S 15c FANCY SOCKS
A  pood rayon sock in  m any n ew  choice  
colors and  m ix ta  res. R einforced heeland •—

MEN'S JACKETS 49c DRESS SPUNS
Bolide and fa n cy  flora l i 
striped  er figured  pat- q a a llty . th irsty .

MEN'S A BOYS' FELTSMEN'S ATHLETIC SHORTS $1.00 PARKA HOODS 81x90 GARZA SHEETSA good rayon noek In m 
choice colon and mlxti

A ll ahapes and  sisao In I 
sm a rtest c r o w n s  and h i

hats WORTH TO fl cotton, by 
* nationalRe inforced heel and toe.

S P U N S
For Sports Wear

•o lld s and  b laser  etripee  
rh »re esp ecia lly  adopted
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Only 57 Bills Oui Of 2,121
Introduced By Ti ■ ■ ■

BY L. T. EASLEY
WASHINGTON Jan. 25 —Texans 

In congress have shown a disincli
nation to attach their names to 
a large number of bills.

There were 1121 bills and reso
lutions Introduced In the house and 
senate In the find week of the new 
sessions. Only 57 bore the names of 
Texans, and practically all were 
public measures Introduced by the 
Individual authors became they were 
chairmen of committees which con
sidered such subjects.

The distinction of dropping the 
first bill of the session Into the 
hopper of the heuie and getting It 
designated as “Hit. NO. 1“ belongs 
ta Representative Wright Patman 
of Texarkana. It was the same 
“chain stare tax“ bill he has backed 
for years and which also was "HR 
No. 1“ in the 7<th congress 

(Patman's soldiers' bonus bill, 
which later became Jaw, was "H R 
No. 1" in three different congresses.)

Senator Morris Sheppard, chair
man of the senate military affairs 
committee, introduced in the first 
week of the current session 17 bills. 
Nearly all pertained to affairs of 
the war department. Senator Tom 
Oonnally Introduced two measures.

Only six of the 21 Texas repre
sentatives offered legislation. Be
sides Patman, the others were Lan- 
ham. Dies, Sumners, Thomason and 
Mhnsfleld.

Among the six bills sponsored by 
Patman was another he has ad
vocated for years—that providing 
for government ownership of the 
twelve federal reserve banks. This 
year the measure Is "H R No. 116.” 

Sumners reintroduced a measure 
he has sponsored since congress 
moved Its convening date up from 
March ta Jan. 3. The bill, which this 
session Is “H.R. No 145." would 
move the date of the general elec
tions up from Tuesday after the 
first Monday In November, to the 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
October. The purpose of the pro
posed change Is to allow a longer 
period In which deputes ever elec
tion returns might be settled be
fore a winning senator or repre
sentative is to take the oath of of
fice. V

House Resolution No. 35 was of
fered by Dies. (HR. designates a 
house bill; H.Res.. a house reso
lution. The former needs approval 
of the house, senate and president; 
the latter only the house.) It asked 
for a continuance of the UN Ameri
can activities committee.

Barai Nazis 
Bootlegging 
Food Supply

The Texas club of Washington 
scheduled its first dance of the 1941 
season for the night of Jan. 20 at 
one cf the fashionable suburban 
hotels. That date was picked so 
that scores of Texans coming for 
the presidential Inauguration would 
have an opportunity to attend and 
meet eld friends now living here.

President of the state organiza
tion Is Representative Richard Kle-t 
berg of Corpus Christ!. Miss Alla 
Clary, secretary to Speaker Raybu n 
Is official hostess, and Harry Sin
clair, aide of Representative Ld 
Gossett of Wichita Palls. Is sec-
mmm. ' r

8everal new Texas congressional 
secretaries appeared with the open
ing of the 77th cony re ,

Here as aides to Representative 
, 8am Russell of Stephenvllle. a ne% 

member, is Rufus F Higgs. Stephen
vllle newspaper publisher; Mrs. Lu
cille Heaton and Le Roy Aycock, 
both of Stephenvllle.

Representative Eugene Worley 
brought with him from S.iamrock, 
where she had worked In his law of
fice, Mias Anetta Goble 

Secretary now to Representative 
W. R. Poege is William L. Sleeper; 
the two once were law partners In 
Waco. Sleeper took the place cf 
Latlmcre Upshaw of Temple, who 
went with the federal food stamp 
division In Texas, t 

Miss Margaret Bone, for two years 
an aide to Representative Gossett, 
returned to her home in Wichita 
Falls shortly after the beginning of 
the new session.

Vice President Garner's interlude 
at the capitol between the opening 
of the new session and the expira
tion of his term Jan. 20 found him 
in unusually good humor 

He greeted newsmen and associ
ates jovially and seemed anxious 
only about getting through and back 
to Texas. He grinned as he wel
comed Henry A. Wallace, vice presi
dent elect, to the capitol and said 
he would be glad for him to "call 
on me at any time" for advice.

Garner agreed with Wallace that 
he should swear the latter In as 
vice president outside the capitol 
during the regular ceremony of in
augurating the president. There had 
ben) the contention of some that the 
vice president should take the oath 
In the senate chamber Just before 
the presidential inauguration.

Former Amarilloan 
Shocks Constituents

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 (Ab-William 
Townsend Pheiffer. the 42-year-old 
republican who came from Amarillo. 
Tex., in February. 1939, and was 
elected to congress from New Ycrk 
city's 16th district lest November, 
is keeping his promise to "keep a 
finger on the pulse of the people."

He sent out 12.000 letters asking 
his constituents for their views on 
the president's "lend-lease" bill. He 
footed the totter bill himself 

Some of the constituents were so 
startled at being consulted they 
sent him small sums of money to 
help defray the coat of the letters 

Pheiffer said the response was 
“overwhelming," and that the ma
jority sentiment could be summed 
up in the slogan. “Give Aid To 
Orest Britain Within the Frame
work of the Constitution "

‘I t  may be an innovation.'' he 
declared. “But it's my Idea of how 
people should be sounded out. I 
Intend to follow it up. I regard this 
as I would a matter of private —

Sophomore Play 
To Be Staged Al 
Canadian Tomorrow
Special To T h e"N E W S

CANADIAN. Jan. 25—The sopho
more class of Canadian High school 
will present a play called “A Scream 
In the Dark” in the high school 
auditorium on Monday night.

“A Scream In the Dark" Is a two- 
act drama, the first being In the 
early afternoon and the second late 
that night, both enacted In the liv
ing room of the Warren home.,

Selma McPherson plays the p vt  
of Marie Warren, the 18-year-old 
daughter; Benny Tepe, her older 
brother; Norma Jean Tepe plays the 
part of a dumb hired girl; Gerry 
Mosley represents Mrs. Warren, 
tired and talkative; Frank Berson 
and Dorothy ELsea are two young 
friends of Selma's.

Domingo Esquivel plays as Mr. 
Warren, a man of deep convictions; 
J. B. Lind ley Is the typical younger 
brother: and Nolan Clark a boy 
who Insists on what he considers 
his own rights.

Domingo Esquivel is president of 
the class. Mrs. H. H Marks and 
Mias Oeorglne Henson are teacher 
sponsors, and Mrs. J. B. Lindley 
Is the mother sponsor.

Mattie Mae Ooofc is the sophomore 
candidate for queen during the 
basket ball tournament to be held 
here soon.

(to be a representative or the people 
He said he would send back all the

ployaient, as if I had been reUlned S S T  C0“ Utalente ^

(B y  T h e A u o ein tek  Prenet
BY ERNEST G. FISCHER

DRESDEN. Germany. Jan. 25 </P> 
-Bootlegging has been revived In 

the German farm belt.
Wt-lle Berlin and other cities strain 

under rigid rationing, the rural 
areas apparently are living off the 
fat of the land. Residents of farm 
hamlets feel sorry fer city dwellers 
who stand In food lines by day and 
run to air raid shelters by night 

"Except for the fact that many 
of our boys are away with the 
troops, we hardly know there is a 
war." was an expression frequently 
heard during a recent tour of farm 
villages In the Dresden area 

Dresden residents proudly declar
ed tt at bombs have not broken so 
much as one piece of chlnaware 
here. Rationing Is carried out, rath
er strictly, but In the small towns 
buxom waitresses still hand out lib
eral helpings.

If there Is any grumbling one can 
hear it a round the “stammtlsch.” 
This Is the table reserved at the 
town tavern for regular guests.

To gain admittance to this mystic 
circle one must be well known to 
the clique that assembles there. Dur
ing the evening, between numer
ous rounds of beer (all Dutch treats), 
the butcher, the baker and the can
dle stick maker arrive and depart 
without ceremony except for the 
usual "Hell Hitler."

Seme things one hears around the 
stammtlsch would make the Gesta
po's ears tingle.

To quote some of the milder re
marks. one village tailor one night 
asserted: "I use three pounds of 
meat a week—one pound funda
mentally is too little."

"Since I have been getting only 
or.e peund of meat per week I lost 
20 pounds of flesh ” Setting aside 
his beer mug, he thrust his fists 
Into his trousers to show how much 
his waistline had shrunk under war
time rationing.

“And while I am making suits for 
others I  haven’t  got enough to make 
a pair of pants for myself,” he con
cluded

The butcher complained that geese 
could be had it no less than 20 
marks, (about *8) each, far above 
the govemmentally-pegged prices. 
The Innkeeper added that he cculd 
not make both ends meet when the 
price of a goose dinner was fixed 
at two marks. 50 pfennigs (about 
» 1 ».

The traveling salesman had a 
suggestion: “Why not charge two 
marks 50 for the goose dinner and 
50 pfennigs for the soup. 50 pfennigs 
for potatoes? Everybody else does.

At the same time, the tavern 
keeper had a goose on his table— 
because he raised them himself or 
"managed" for them. He admitted 
that the costs were such that he 
could not offer his guests “beaten" 
(roast goose) at the stipulated price.
A farmer who raises his own feed, 
as well as livestock and poultry, 
and Is In positten to do some bar
tering. would fare much better.

In the midst of hog-killlng time, 
the farmers were discussing a re
vision in governmental regulations.
It has come to the point where far
mers are allowed to keep fer their 
own family use an entire hog. The 
catch is that each member of the 
family should allow himself only 
two pounds of pork per week. When 
the perker has been consumed at 
that rate—not before—the farmer is 
permitted to butcher another hog.

Heretofore, the rule has been to 
deliver to government stores 250 
pounds from each hog butchered, a t 
stipulated prices A 500-pound hog 
left the farmer with 250 pounds lor 
family use and when that was gone 
he could butcher again.

Depend on farmers' Ingenuity to 
find tome loophole In new restric
tions.

There Is a regulation that all 
milk must be delivered to govern
ment dairies There the fanner is 
issued his family's ration of butter. 
Under the law he is net supposed 
to churn any butter on his own 
premises.

McLean Band Plays 
Concert In LeFors
S p ecia l T o  The N E W S

McLEAN. Jan. 25 — The McLean 
High school band went to LeFors 
Thursday night and gave a program 
In the high school auditorium 

Numbers the band played wc 
‘General Russell." "81erra 8ue," 
•Westward Ho." "Loyalty." "Trom

bone Triumphs,” "May Had a Flock 
of Sheep," “Courtship of Juanita, 
and “The Star Spangled Banner.

Douglas Jerrell played a solo, 
"Fantasle," accompanied by Evonne 
Floyd at the piano.

Robert Oibson played a violin so
lo. -“Concerto in D Minor," ac 
companled by Evonne at the piano.

The McLean band under the di
rection of M. J. Newman Is com
posed of 50 members.

In return for the program the Le
Fors High school orchestra will play 
in McLean at the high school audi
torium Tuesday night.

The great comet cf 1811 was larg
er than the sun.

MEN'8 FANCY

DHESS SHUTS
MEN'S er BOY’S

SWEATEES
In nil .ira« ink  relore—Satten- 
** franta an4 «llpeeer «trias.

C E
franta, tra tte*  n i t n .

Sixe« mm mm

100 l i t Value i  i  fi
Valu« 1  I * $1.00 1  1 "
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